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Residents from the Saanich 
Peninsula will be taking a clear 
message to the Capital Health Re­
gion’s new chief executive officer. 
They will he telling Rick Roger, 
who takes over from Tom Closson 
next month, that they want the cur­
rent level of services to remain at 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital, and 
they want the new general sur­
geon to be based at this hospital, 
and within the Peninsula commu-
nity--' V"'L;
They also will press for a steer­
ing committee to be formed on the 
Peninsula to be involved with the 
decision-making process when 
changes to hospital services are 
L discussedp ̂ d  are hsldng for local - 
representation for the hospital to 
be returned to the community.
It was an orderly crowd^ that
Threads on Saturday afternoon. 
Fears held by the organizers of the 
information-sharing event that 
crowds could be thin if they held 
the forum on a long holiday week­
end were unfounded: liie 150' 
chairs set out vvere filled, and it 
was standing-room only around 
the meeting room, spilling into the 
■ hallway and outside two pairs of 
double doors. Sound systems were 
in place for those outside.
' Moderator Tony 'WTiittall set the 
tone for the meeting at the begin- 
nirig. . V , . L':L;
'This is not a protest rally, it's a 
rneeting to get infornialion about 
- plans for the future of our Imapi- 
tal."hesaid.
Speakers included Dale Henley,
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The issue of water quality and 
quantity on Senanus Drive has 
once again reared its head.
The Central Saanich AVest “Vot­
ers Association, a group formed 
three years ago to push for the 
continuation of a water pipeline 
from M t Nev/ton Cross Road up 
Senanus Drive, has sent a petition 
to couneU/ in  support V of the 
pipeline.
‘T he petition we delivered (,to 
.council) had 70 per cent of tlie 
area in favor. The petition defines
I T where the  existing water main 
| l  dnds,’’ said Frank Towler, presi­
dent of the Central Saanich West 
Voters Association.
“The (polled) area is defined as 
I :-all properties that abutt the road - 
70 perben t of the 64 properties 
saiid yes,,theytagreed with the 
prcyect,Lahd the costs that wore 
involved."
The existing waterline ends on
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the Hospital Foundation; Shelagli 
Bell, president of the Auxiliary;
. Enid Burns, Auxiliary past presi­
dent; Dr. Harry Hyde; and Dr. 
George G enie. While they were 
invited, no members of tin: C.ipital 
Health Region administration or 
botirii were able to be present.
Henley told the crowd the Foun* 
dtilion’s role was primarily to raise 
money for needed equipment for 
the liospilal. "But we are also a
An overflow crowd took its stand In Sidney on Saturday. About 200 people crowded the hall at Silver 
Threads and spilled out into the parking lot to hear what the Capital Health Region's Regional Ser­
vices Plan has to offer. While most said plans for Saanich Peninsula Hospital appear positive, the 
crowd espoused a ‘wait and see'philosophy.
voice for our donors - -  since we the new Regional Services Plan Room department will be contin-
110 longer have a local liospital document , such as "urgent care" ued, or something in betwemi.
board, we’re a voice for the con- and "people needing emergent “ Are we being listened to? 1 
cerns of the people served by the care." Henley said he wants that think, to a certain degree, they
hospital," he said. spelled out so people will know have, Mr. Closson never ceases to
He said ineetings with Torn whether the CHR iTieans vservices be amazed — this hospital gels
Closson have been reassuring, but offered will be a medical walk-in more representation than any of
Foundation members still have centre for ininof injuries, or if the
concerns about language used in current services at the Emergency CoNnNiiKi) on iwii-: 12
; o:/ ’ExcilJng-N evr ;  ̂ '7 : ; '
At a tim e w h e n m o s t  people seem  to believe ‘‘b igger is betlet*’’, \v eh rc  pleased to have  (qund 
a well-estitblished, independent, G anadian Jhvesli’iicnl FiriH that still upholds basie principles, 
Goejiel M cD ern iid  is a llrrn that we arc proiid to have as a partner with our c l i e n t s . . ;
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osmarie Dunn and Nancy Dawson’s sons didn’t know 
each other. They didn’t hang around in the same cir­
cles or share the same friends, but they had a lot in 
common nonetheless.
Both were of German descent — Anthany Dawson’s 
grandfather was from Germany, and Dunn’s son, Michael 
Weissenberger, was born there. Both loved health food and 
both worked out using the same, highly-specialized Navy 
Seal training program.
Both of them loved life.
Both died on the same day of the month — the 13th — 
and both died while in the custody of the Victoria City Po­
lice.
Anthany Dawson — a talented native artist residing in 
Kingcome Inlet who had fought and won a battle with drug 
and alcohol abuse just three years previously — died Aug.
13,1999. Dawson was arrested by Victoria Police for acting 
“irrationally in traffic’’ in the Oak Bay area. At the time, po­
lice believed he was either intoxicated or high on drugs. 
Toxicology reports later proved he had neither in hisblood 
stream.;
. Victoria Police said the member of the Musgamagw
* ■ Tsawataineuk Nation died of a heart attack in an ambulance
enroute to the hospital. He arrived at the hospital with no 
blood pressure and no pulse and was later revived. He died 
seven hours later. The family alleges police used excessive 
force in restraining Dawson, and that officers repeatedly 
puhched him in the head and put liim in a stranglehold be’ 
fore loadirig him, face down, on a stretchen 
Victoria resident Michael Weissenberger was picked up 
by police April 13 aftm* he was found unconscipusput^de a 
cold beer and wine store in downtown Victoria.
According to a  witness at that scene, y ^ssenberger vrais; 
but cold for apprbximatelyTO im im ^  a j^ -a ^ ^  
i- harmed, but extremely palev’by the time police ^riyed.
i i. jje  was arrested under the Uqubr Gbntfbl apdTic^
Act, which allows police to pick up individuals they believe
to be under the influence of alcohol or drugs and place theih i  
intb a holding cell without being charged with a crime.
"Weissenberger was booked into a cell at 1 p.m.,. Five - 
hours later, a cell guai'd checking on him found him in med­
ical distress’. An ambulance arrived and rushed Weis­
senberger to the hospital, where he was pronounced dead
\:m ' ât7 p . m . . ' ' i : " . , ,
Dunn, a resident of Central Saanich, is distressed that, to 
date, media reports merely say her son was In custody, giw 
ing the impression, she believes, that he was some sort of 
drunkard or “good-for-nothing.”
‘That wasn’t the case at all. My son was a good person. 
He had season tickets to the Victoria Symphony, he loved 
to work out and was health conscious. He kept a journal and 
read the Bible it was lying on his table, open to the 23rd 
Psalm (which begins, Yea. though 1 walk through the valley 
of the shadow of'death. 1 shall fear no evil she said, 
adding that she doesn’t mean to imply he was the ‘perfect
child’. :
"It’s not that I’m trying to say he wasn t drinking or never 
drank. Wliat I am saying is that it doesn’t matter if he was 
drinking — he was human and enjoyed a drink now and 
again — but that does not meaivhe doesn’t deserve to r<> 
ceive medical care," she said,
But according to police, Weissenberger v;as offered med­
ical attention by Provincial Ambulance Service iiaramedics 
on the scene, which he reportedly refused. _ ,
Lisa UiPointe. a coroner with the B.C. Regional Coroners 
Office in Victoria, said a post-mortem exaniinatipn con- 
ducted April 17 confirmed that Weissenberger died of a
I
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Rosemarie Dunn and Nancy Dawson want answers in the deaths of their sons.
“1 just took my finger and placed it 
right over top o f his fingerprint, try- 
ing to feel closer to him”
itossmazf s  Psiisii
‘‘closed head iiyury sustained sev a '^  hours prior to his 
demise.” It is still unclear how he sustained those injuries, 
A tox ico lo^  report is expected in the next couple of 
weeks, she told The Review.
“ Itt^esam o n th frb m  time of death to get the toxicology 
report, but it depends oh how backed-up the lab is,” she 
.said.
Drunk or sober, Dunn believes that if her son been more 
closely monitored, it might have saved his life. After he w p  
removed fronihis jail cell, it was evident he had been vio­
lently ill for some time, she said.
"Tliey (police) told me the cell was covered in vomit, and 
there was blood, too,” she said "Tliey should have known 
by the blood that something was terribly wrong.”
The idea of her son dying in pain drives Dunn to distrac­
tion, the anguish still so fresh that she has difficulty' speak­
ing about it without breaking down.
There to hold her hand and offer her comfort is Dawson 
— one of the few people who can truly understand and em- 
: pathize with the torment of emotions she struggles with. 
But with Weissenberger's death came new pain for Daw­
son. She believes that, had she been able to secure criminal 
charges against those who came in contact with her son in 
the hours before his death -  or if the civil suit she has 
launched had been concluded — Weissenberger may not
have died. . . . .
T feel really, really guilty. I really Ix-lievc that if the police 
had been held accountable for my son's death, then Michael 
might still be alive," she said.
But Crown prosecutors reviewing the Dawson case de­
cided just tw o  weeks ago not to press charges.
t  
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Bob Gillen, regional 
Crown for Vancouver Island, 
said he and his Victoria 
counterparts reviewed the 
RCMP’s investigation and 
Crown made their final deci­
sion two weeks ago.
“'rhere ju st wasn’t any ba­
sis on which we could take a 
case forward,” Gillen told 
the News Group from his 
Nanaimo office.
Dawson is hoping to con­
vince Premier Lljjal Dosanjh 
and Attorney General An­
drew Petter to re-examine 
the criminal side of the case 
following the coroner’s in­
quest and her civil suit wrap­
ping up. The inquest is 
scheduled to be heard in 
Sidney in late June.
Dunn, meanwhile, is hop­
ing to convince the Attorney 
General’s office to re-assign 
the investigation into her 
son’s death to the RCMP 
criminal investigation division. Currently, the case is being 
reviewed by the Esquimalt Municipal Police.
According to Bill McDonald, an investigator wdth the B.C. 
Police Commissioner’s office, there are two ways an inves­
tigation is launched. Either from within the department — 
which has the option of doing its own investigation, or re­
questing another force to proceed — or an investigation can 
originate with a public complaint
“Again, if a complaint comes under tJie PoliceAct firbm a 
member of the public, the departrnent can decide whether 
they or another force wllVconduct idie investigation, if the, , 
public feels they have no confidencein who is doing the in- 
yestigatioh, or if the Police Gbmmissidner feels it is ih the 
public’s best interest, another police force can be assigned 
; the investigation,” he said.
Dunn said she has no confidence in Esquimalt municipal 
police handling the  investig^ation, not because of lack of 
skills, but because the Esquimalt and ’Victoria police de-: : 
partrnents are "neighbors and likely, good Iriends.”
“I would be more comfortable with the RCMP doing the 
investigation, rather than the neighboring police force,” she 
said. "1 want to know how my son died. 1 want someone to 
explain that to me.”
‘‘I want to mourn my son’s death, but until those queis- 
tions are answered, 1 can’t,” she said.
She tells a poignant tale of finding a jar of her son’s hand 
cream, open but unused except for a single fingerprint evi­
dent in the soft loam.
"1 just took my finger and placed it right over top of his 
fingerprint, trying to feel closer to him,” she said, breaking 
into fre.sh sobs of pain as she told of the four-<lay wait to see 
her son’s body, and of being denied access to his Victoria 
apartment.
"1 couldn’t see him -— and even when 1 was finally al­
lowed, 1 couldn’t touch liim. 1 had to view him through glass 
— and 1 wasn’t allowed in his apartment. 1 was told it was 
because fif the investigation, but I needed to see his things.
1 needed to surround myself with his things,” she said.
Dunn is anxious for the inquest into her sons death to get 
underway and, with the assistance of Dawson, is looking at 
pursuing a civil case — regardless of what happens with the 
criminal investigation.
"I just want answers. I just want to get on with the ability 
to mourn my son’s death,” she said.
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Assessing the housing 
needs of residents and con­
sidering ways to develop 
community infill in Central 
Saanich is on the top of 
council’s ‘to do’ lis t
Central Saanich will soon 
be circulating a housing 
needs assessment survey to 
determine existing and fu­
ture shelter needs in the 
community.
‘The whole idea is just to 
identify the gapsfm housing 
needs), and therefore what 
our priorities should be in 
terms of approving any new 
development,” said Council­
lor Allison Habkirk.
“We have a 15 - 20 year 
supply of residential land at 
a growth rate of about one 
per cent currently, that is 
with no rezbning and under 
current regulations. One of 
the community goals is to 
use the limited land base 
wisely,” she Scdd.
“More than 70 per cent of 
the land base of Central 
Saanich is in the ALR so 
what is left for cbmmercial. 
Industrial and residential is 
fairly small.”
The municipality, as part 
of the Official Community 
Plan, did a preliminary as­
sessment of what types of 
; housing “were : already in 
• place, and whether they fit 
; the community profile.;
Habkirk noted that in a 
preliminary sense the coun­
cil recognized that there is a 
shortage of certain types of 
facilities.
‘There is no supportive 
housing for seniors in the 
community, very limited in­
termediate and extended 
care. What we’ve seen is 
when people age in the 
community they actually 
have to leave, so that is one 
of the gaps. We also know’ 
that there is a gap in afford­
able family housing,” she 
said.
The housing assessment 
survey will be useful when 
looking at rezoning applica­
tions or new building devel­
opments within the commu­
nity*
“ I think we can expect in 
the future any rezbning ap­
plications that come for­
ward will be scrutinized in 
the context of what we find 
out in this housing needs 
assessment If we do any re- 
zoning, then we really want 
to target those gaps.”
The housing assessment 
study will include a survey 
to homes in the mimicipality 
and will be completed by 
June.
T he municipality wall also 
; be looking at vrays to create 
successftil infill, and ayoid 
neighbourhood ; tensions 
that can arise from the 
process of infill.
‘‘W hat we found out is 
theire is a huge supply of 
residential land, but at the 
same time we also know
what the development of 
that land can create a lot of 
neighborhood conflict, es­
pecially in the area of a pan­
handle lot,” s^d  Habkirk. ;
She noted that problems ;
that arise around infill are 
often driven by privacy is­
sues.
“What we are trying to do 
with infill guidelines is look 
at the community, and try to i
figure out what steps we can :
take to mitigate problems,” 
said said, adding that form 
and character guidelines 
and zoning regulations may 
help to make infill work bet­
ter.
According to Habkirk, it 
is helpful for the community 
to be able to tell a developer 
what type of development 
the community has in mind, 
and give them a set of spe­
cific guidelines.
“Good for us to hand a 
builder a set of guidelines to 
say privacy is a big issue for 
us, and we want to work 
with you to ensure that the 
neighbors are not signifi­
cantly disrupted/L
The number of building 
permits issued by them u- 
nicipality for single family 
dwellings decreased from 
58 in 1998 to 53 in 1999,^ d  
for niulti-family dwellings; 
from 24 in 1998 to 0 in 1999.
■ “ We have' a  dispropop: “  
tibnate; ambuM of single 
family housing in Central 
Saanich in terms of our pro­
file,” said Habldrk.
Mima won ma OUBB ■mn nra' tmai tma Mbb ssss
"The b e s t  f is h  &  C hips in tow n!'' .
m ' Since 1984^ M l i
^  H a l i b y t  & C h i p s  5  j
Ling C ed  & C hips j
w ith  p r e se n ta t io n  o f th is  co u p o n  i
No purchase o f  beverage required! ■
L I MI T  F O U R  O R D E R S  PER C O U P O N  ®
O F F E R  E X P I R E S  M A Y  3  1 ,  2 0 0 0  j
'mHir"
Shaw  C om m unications is a diversified Canadian 
entertainm ent, inform ation and  comm unications 
com pany.
T he firm s  core b u siness is th e  provision of 
reliable, h lglvquality cab le television services, ■; 
including digital TV and a n d  DMX Digital Music 
fo i both  h o m e  and business.
Shaw  a lso  provides S h aw @ H o m e high-speed  
cable Internet service for r esidential and  
b u sin e ss  custom ers, : ,
foi mor« iiiionnalion, contaU: 
siiaw (■omniiinitalion!, inc. 
(Soutlwtn Vdnrouwi island), 








INDUSTRY ON THE 
ISLAND
VancDuver Island Advanced Technology Centre 
(VIATeC) is a not-for-prolil industry-driven ventuie. It is 
intended to be a "one-stop" source of information 
a to u t advanced teciinology on Vancouver Island, 
VIATeCs major taste are lb; 
increase awareness of advanced iccltnologv activities 
and services; promote the products and services of the 
island's technology-based companies while 
representing their needs to  government and other 
aeeiic.i»7S; arid aitrart rtew industries,
In keeping witlt these ol.)jiK.lives, VIATeC is plrrased to 
help sponsor Fdu-lech 2000, and is also a participani,
for  more inloKTifltion alKsut VIATeC, contao;
; VamaivDi Island AdviiiiuHnt'dinology Centre ,
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Peninsula Gommunity Association is now accepting applica­
tions for volunteers interestetjl in the Lay-Counselling 
Training Program. The program involves 250 hours of expe­
riential and theoretical training between September 2000 to 
June 2001. AppHcatlbns are available from Reception at the 
Peninsula Community Services, 9751 3rd St., Sidney. 
Deadline Is June 30^2000.
/ j ' ' ' F o r ; m o r e  i n f o m ^
:: :; ^ ; c o n t a c t ' B e r n
.,l 'S' f b'l. I
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No Bill 14 funds for WCB: SD63
Lee Sltani^
Peninsula News Review
The Workers’ Compensation Board will have to look else­
where to get funding for Bill 14, because the Saanich school 
board is refusing to pay it.
The cost of implementing the new, government-required 
stifety committee under Bill 14 comes with a $100,000 price 
tag and the district is prepared to do battle with the provin­
cial government over whether or not they should pay the 
bill.
“We are going to pay the premiums — we’d be fined for 
sure if we didn’t do that — but we’re not convinced that we 
should be taking education dollars to pay for mandated com­
mittees,” said SD 63 secretary-treasurer Joan Axford.
Axford made the comments during a special public meet­
ing held last week as the district tries to slice more than 
$700,000 in the 2000-2001 operating budget in order to hand 
in the required balanced budget.
“Again, we have to pay that, but what we’re saying is the 
government should be paying for the cost of Bill 14, not us,” 
she said. ‘W hat we’re saying is ‘you passed the legislation, 
now give us the money to do it.”
Premium ratesfor WCB coverage are doubling this year, 
with SD63 required to pay $86,000, Axford added.
Axford led off the meeting with a thorough examination 
of the district’s budget— where money was being spent, 
how it compared to other districts of similar size, and where 
proposed cuts could be made.
She also told the gathering — made up of approximately 
two dozen parents, district employees and members of the 
Saanich Teachers Association — that the district was com 
sidering the addition of three teaching positions in district 
middle schools. :
“The addition of teachers at the middlfe school level is in 
response to a task force study done last year,” she said ^ h e  





team leaching, for limelable adjustment and prep time — 
all ultimately benefits to students.”
But those additions will come at a price — the elimina­
tion of 4.5 non-enrolment positions such as librarians, those 
who work in the district’s special-needs programs and coun­
sellors.
Currently, SD63 has more non-enrolment teachers than 
is required under their collective agreement, Axford said.
‘We’d like to have them, but under the collective agree­
ment, when there are special-needs students, we are re­
quired to reduce class size and we have to question whether 
we can continue to do that and provide additional non-en­
rolment teachers,” she said. ‘T he cuts would come primar­
ily in the special-ed and a little bit in counselling.”
But that suggestion didn’t sit well with members of the 
Confederation of Parents’ Advisory Councils of Saanich, or 
parents in the audience.
Helen Christiansen, whose autistic son will enter the 
school system in September, 2001, said cuts to special-ed 
shouldn’t even be considered.
“Hook at the special-needs programs that my son will re­
quire and 1 worry that there’s enough there now,” she said.
“Special-ed should never be looked at for budget cuts. 
Ever. It’s just not right.”
COPACS chair Glenda Bilinsky said the organization sup­
ports the district; position on Bill 14, said; ‘We strongly be­
lieve that more discussion and planning for implementation 
needs to take place regarding the increased staffing at the 
middle schools before monies are allocated here (special- 
ed programs),” she said.
‘We would prefer that the money be used to address the 
need for non-enrolling services, as we believe that money 
spent here services all our students. It is hoped that there 
are initiatives that could be put in place next school year 
which would have little or no financial impact.”
Axford said the district is also looking at about $183,000
Like the students on a balance beam, school boards 
are walking a fine line to  find their budget balance for 
2000-2001.
in cuts termed ‘the cost of doing business’ which includes 
a projected decline in enrolment, a shortfall in fiinding and 
increases in various fixed costs.
Other cost increases for the next school year — consid­
ered optional — include the increased staffing of middle 
schools, pay increases for excluded staff, and purchase of a 
new financial system, all totaling $545,000.
■j..
A security guard posted^ : 
ori Jam es Island is being 
hailed as aherp after pludp 
ing two young girls safely : ; 
from the ocean. :
According to Central 
Saanich Police Services, 
the two girls — aged eight 
and nine— were playing in 
a small dinghy along the 
shores of Island View 
Beach at approximately 
4:30 p.m. when they were, 
suddenly swept out by 
strong winds.
‘T he winds were grist­
ing and the water was 
pretty choppy. Before they 
knew it, they were half-way 
out to James Island," said 
Sgt. Pete Snell.
The parents of the two 
gjris — friends who had 
travelled from Courtenay 
for t h e  long weekend — 
immediately called the 
Central Saaniclv police. 
They, in turn, eonladed
-
the Coast Guard and the 
RCMP Snell said.
“Seeing how far they 
were out, we decided to 
contact the security^ guard 
on James Island to see if he 
could assist,” he said.
The security guard im­
mediately launched a boat 
and was able to reach the 
girls a short time later. 
They were shaken, but un­
harmed, Snell said.
“They were very lucky 
the security guard was 
there. In those winds, any­
thing could have hai> 
pened,” he said,” lt just goes 
to show you liow quickly 
something can happen 
whiMi you’re not watching.”
C o N h im E D  F R O M i™  ,
All the costs associated 
w th  thefpfojecT^^^w 
borne by&the residents, 
and/or by a provincial/fed­
eral grant,Towler said. The 
residents are asking for 
council to apply for a 50 per 
cent provincial infrastruc­
ture grant. The remainder 
of the cost of the pipeline 
would be paid for by the ef­
fected residents at an ap­
proximate rate of $700.90 a 
year for 15 years.
But before council makes 
any decision on the petition, 
the municipality must en­
sure that the correct prop­
erty owners signed it, and 
that it meets the require­
ments of the Municipal Act.
"If it is determined to be 
sufficient, then the petitioit 
will come back to council.” 
sa id  Gary .Nason, clerk ad­
ministrator
“It would be up to couricil j • 
to deternuhe vvliere it gqes ; , 
from there.”
According to Nasbh, a le­
gal petition isn eces^ ry  for 
a cost-sharing project such 
as this one.
“But council is not oblig­
ated to proceed with the 
project, or apply for the 
grant,” he said.
“What a petition of this 
nature is is a precondition 
for a project to go forward 
with some funding cost- 
sharing to be paid for by the 
residents.”
Residents of the, area per­
formed a petition two years 
ago which was not consid­
ered legal, and therefore 
was not accepted.
Although the petitioners 
gathered 70 per cent sup­
port for the pipeline
amongst neighborhood res­
idents, Tbwler noted that 
there were a number of pep-;
pie who didn’t to  a
the petition, period.
“It’srio t that they are op-; 
posed, in fact there are 
couple of people who are 
not opposed but just didn’t 
vYant to sign the petition,” 
he said.
“So they count as a ‘no,’ 
but they are not necessarily 
a no.” Towler estimated that 
10 people but of the 64 were 
against the pipeline for a va-
riety of reasons.
Central Saanich council 
was not involved in the 
process, said Nason.
“Residents undertook 
this oh their own accchdf all 
we have done is rewewed 
the petition to make sure it 
meets thefrequirements of 
the (municipal) ac t 'Fhis is 
a local initiative, an initiative 
of the residents not the dis­
trict," he said.
The petition is expected 
to come back to council in 
June.
Settmg the record straight
In last week’s edition of The Revteiv, vie. listed a tele­
phone numbcM- for the Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foun­
dation. , , 1 ■
The correct telephone number for the foundation is 
652-7531. We apologize for any inconvenience the error 
may have caused.
into
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, h e  public rally in support of Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital held  on Saturday show ed the  depth of 
_ cynicism th e  public feels w hen  it com es to gov­
e rn m e n t Feelings expressed at the rally w ere of distrust
o f  t h e  d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g  p r o c e s s  a n d  s k e p t i c i s m  t h a t  d e ­
c i s i o n s  n i a d e  b y  p u b l i c  b o d i e s  w o u l d  b e  f o l l o w e d
through..;':;; . ..
I t  really isn ’t  surprising. Over th e  years, anyone in­
volved in the  planning processes around health  care 
have gone th ro u g h  years  of m eetings, report-writing, 
and public input —  only to see the  final rep o rt sitting oh 
a shelf som ew here gathering  d u s t
M L A  M u r r a y  C d e l l  w a s  r i g h t  w h e n  h e  c h a l l e n g e d  p e o ­
p l e  t o  c o n t i n u e  v o i c i n g  t h e i r  c p n c e r n s .  H e  w a s  c h a ir  o f  
t h e  h o s p i t a l  b o a r d  w h e n  b o a r d s  a r o u n d  t h e  p r o r i n c e  
w e r e  a s k e d  t o  t a k e  p l a c e ,  o n c e  m o r e ,  in  a  p r o v i n c ia l ly -
l e d  s t u d y  i n t o  e f f i c i e n c i e s  a n d  h e e d  f o r  s e r v i c e s  t h a t  l e d  
t o  f i l e  R o y a l  G o m n iis ;S io n  o h  H e a l t h  C a r e  a n d  C o s t s .  ^
Known as the Seaton R eport i t  righfiy o r wrongly, led 
to th e  governm ent’s JVew ijirgcridws jw HeakJi Core doc- 
unpent and the  Closet^: to ^ i c h  w as •
m ean t to ge t sdm e of tide long-te^ 
hom e with the support of hoine care: help, dr, w hen pos­
sible, into a community-based care  facility. T h e  patients 
w ere being cared for in beds m ean t for acute care pa­
tients, since there  w ere not enough long-term  care beds 
available in com m unities.
T h a t was in 1987. Nothing has changed, except now, 
the  Capital H ealth Region alone is about 400 beds sho rt 
for long-term  care patients. And th a t’s before the Baby 
B oom ers come of age.
W hat b e c a m e  of the  C/oserio initiative? In the
early 1990s, w hen it w as all we h eard  about, the idea was 
to pu t people back  hom e with h om e support. But the  
first cu ts m ade to th e  system ... w ere in H om e Support. 
And those cuts are  only getting deeper.
"Hie w ork is done, the plans are  m ade —- but they are 
not followed th rough . And who are our representatives?
W hen hospital boards were dissolved and Community 
H ealth  Councils and Regional H ealth B oards w ere in­
troduced, tliese w ere  to be m ade up of one-third elected 
representatives, one-tliird w ere to be representatives of 
elected municipal councils and the  rem ainder w ere to be 
governm ent appointees.
However, because  of the length  of the  process, the 
governm ent w as not ready w hen com m unities w ere to 
bring on elected representatives, so for the first year, the 
en tirebody  was appointed by governm ent. Communities 
w ere asked to pu t forward nam es for those api)ointces, 
and they  quick to put those forward. Some comm unities 
saw none of those  people appointed.
Since then, th e re  h a s  been silence on the  fate of the 
elected  com ponents. Until recently. W hen asked, Tom 
Closson said fijc governm ent has decided not to proceed 
on the  elected bodies. W hen was that decision wade?
All the CHRboiU’d m em bers rep resen t all areas of the 
C apital Region; there  is no local rep, And none of those 
appoin tees a ttended  the rally Saturday. So how are 
voices to be heard? l h e  new RegionalServicesPlan may 
he a good th ing for the  whole region. However, with no 
costs attached, and no clear idea of wlien any of the plans 
m ight materialize, that’s im possible to predict.
W hat needs to liappen is belter communication.T'o es- 
taWish trust, if nothing else.
Bard on the boards RO B Y N  C H A M B E R S  P H O TO
Shakespeare as it was in the beginning: Peter van Hardenberg, James Burrbugh and 
Steven Klipper work to perfect The Complete Works o f Williait} Shakespeare, which 
is coming to the stage at Parkland secondary school. As It was in the original tradi­
tion of theatre, the three male actors will perform all roles in th e  Com plete Works. 
The performance runs tonight, Wednesday, May 24 and Friday, May 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is by donation. • • ^
y o u  v e  g o t  a
Not long ago a Quebec woman w ro te  a book 
about becoming a multimillionaire. She was quali­
fied — she picked the winning ticket 
in ;a provincial lottery and scooped 
up several million greenbacks.
She reckons it was just about the 
worst thing that ever happened to 
'.her.-:.;
Before the win, she was an aver­
age, middle-class Quebecoise— she 
had a decent home, a husband, a job 
and lots of friends. She has none of 
those now.
She quit her job of course — is­
n’t that what all nouveau million­
aires do, first thing? Next, she , _
sold her dinky little house and ‘ J. j j  \ 
bought a sprawling mansion more 
befitting to her millionaire status. .
Then the calls started coming in.
Not just from relatives and neighbours — from folks 
she’d barely met and often hadn’t seen in decades. 
They all loved her dearly, of course. Had always ad­
mired her and delighted in her good fortune--and 
wondered if she could see her way clear to sharing
sale now. The lottery winner and his family have 
moved to New Zealand: Why? Perhaps it was a re­
sult of that brand new Honda Accord 
btemg fireboihbed in his sistePs drî ^̂  
vevvay More likely it was a  decision 
reached ; after persons ;uhkiiown 
poured gasoline all overthe porch of 
his brand new house and tried to set 
It alightV;:'
Who would do that — and why? 
Wlio knows? A neighbor says:“The 
attacks on the family are disgraceful.
They are perfectly nice people. 
H Someone must be jealous of their 
■ wealth.”
f f : W r  (K ' \ 1 1 f t   ̂ for them both ■— the Eng- 
■J I \ I" J I A   ̂7 f \  llsh and the Quebec lottery win-
" the teensiest bit smug. I know that
T will never be in their shoes be­
cause r will never win a lottery.
I don’t buy lottery tickets. One of the few truths 
I know about myself is that I definitely lack the char­
acter to be an instant millionaire.
Call me unimaginative, but I actually need the 
pressure of mortgage payments, hydro bills and theapaltry few thousand from her huge winnings. She ............
was besieged by hundreds of supplicants, all of hulking shadow of an insatiable Revenue Canada to
whom adored her no end.
Until she turned them down, and immediately be­
came Madame Rich Bitch - -  too good for her for­
mer peers.
But she liad other problems by now. The new 
money had caused her husband to tfiossom into a
keep me on the .straight and narrow. Put a cheque 
for a million bucks in rny hand and it would take 
atiout three nanoseconds to turn me into an instant 
libertine. Three thousand dollar hand-tailored suits. 
A stretch limo — three stretch limos — in llie dri 
veway. Oh yeah. I’d be pltoning up Harrod’s for
Wall Street junkie. He appropriated huge clumksof takeout fried hummingbird tongues with one hanc: 
the tottery money and shoveled it into the stock and urinatingon my boss’s desk with the other, 
market. And ofcourse I'd blow it all. And cheese off all my
He losd it all, and burned up what was left of the Ituddies and loved ones into the bargain. I’m not 
marriage in the process. strong enotigh to survive a lottery win.
Swiftly, weasel ratbag lav/yers sank their hollow Not like Gerald Swan. Mister Swan, of Orton,
fangs into the estate siplioning off what was left of Otitario, recently won the Heart and Stroke Poun'
her windfall. She lost tlie mansion and now lives In dation jackpot one million bucks. His plans for
a tiny walkiip, hoping that her book sells enough the money?
copies to pay the rent. Her one piece of advice to any He's going to give it away. All of it. 'Tm quite com-
lottery winner? l-eavchomi? immediately for at least fortable the way 1 am" he says, "I don’t need it, I
otte year — no forwarding address. bought the ticltet because it’s a good cause, God
Winning the lottery can swiftly turn intb a curse, gave me this gift; I should give it hack."
A factory worker in (iates'hcad. England recently And he has. Gerald Swan has handed over the 
won more than $10 million in a lottery. He was very money to the H e a rt and vStroke Foundation, the 
generous with his newfound loot. He bought seven Canadian Cancer Society and a camp jb r children
grand houses on the same street in Gateshead and with kidney disease.
gave them all to family members so that they could Gerald Swan •— a class act, Hc inay not die with
all live next to one another a lot of money InThe bank, but Tm belting he dies
'Hial w'as two years ago. All those houses are for with a smile on his face.
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a n d
ouquets of carnations to 
all the volunteers and 
Brentwood, Bay- 
side and Stelly’s school 
students who made it pos­
sible to raise donations to­
wards finding a cure for 
Multiple Sclerosis. To the 
staff of Peninsula Co-Op,
Thrifty Foods, True Value,
Brentwood Liquor Store,
Hair Flair, Peninsula Pet 
Grooming, Brentwood 
Coiffures and Royal Bank, 
bouquets of gratitude for 
their positive influence.




A huge bouquet to Sam Schwab 
and 'Ihrifty’s on Wallace Drive in Saanichton 
for their donations to our wind-up barbecue.
We had inquired about a small contribution, as 
our funds were low at this point in the year, and with­
out hesitation, Sam donated virtually all of our goodies.
It’s no wonder Thrifty’s has recently been nominated for En­
terpriser of the Year Award! To quote one of our Beavers at 
the picnic: “Thrifty’s rocks!”.
iOtii T^rtilp Beavers
Greenglade School would like to express appreciation to 
Piz^iUTYfor their ongoing support of the peer hdper pro­
gram at the^chooLPizZABiUTV donates pizza 
ings with all the peer helpers: The students involved really.
enjoy the special lunch meetings! The staff of Greenglade : 
School would also like to thank Mrs. Kerr for regularly prp^ 
viding the staff with delicious home baking during their ac­
creditation year. We all “gained” from the many, many meet-
MariiKragJrt 
Greenglade School
Loads of bouquets to Sidney Historical Museum vol­
unteers Lucy Greanlea, Fennela 
Gibbs, Dagmar Campbell and Joyce 
Rhodes for all their help in relo­
cating and setting up all the his­
torical artifacts. It couldn’t 
have been done without
you!
Peter Gamham, museum 




Baseball m itts full of 
bouquets to all the 
volun teer coaches, 
m anagers and um pires 
at Peninsula Babe Ruth 
Baseball for doing a 
g rea t job. We really appre­
ciate all your tim e and effo rt 
in m aking the season success- 
Jfu l.
, V . . ■ Wendy.HflcBrlde:';
Bouquets to M rs. Sorrie for all h e r hard work over 
lunch hou rs, p reparing  our 18 stu d en t perfo rm ers 
for our ta len t show. Also to B lair W hite for being  
M aster of C erem onies and to M iss Beam ish for h e r 
w ork behind  the  scenes.
Sidney (^enmitaiy
There is a call by a Fairfield resident asking each of us to 
do fl' Random Act o f Kindness front now and until August 4 
fm h d n o r of the Queen M um’s lOOthbiY^ 
urge — this is it-
Has someone gone but o f their way td  Helfi, or to do a:good 
deed? Do you have d  beef?  ̂ - y f   ̂ . •
Please send your Beefs and Bouquets submissions to The
Peninsula News Review flt-EG. Bor 20ZO, Sidwcy, B. C. V8L
3S5, drop them off at 9726 First Street, Sidney, B.C., fax us 
at (250) 656-5526 or email penreview@vinewsgroup.com
Health R ^ n  CEO speaks out on plan
1 f
'*The plan proposes an im­
portant role for the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital as a 
commMnity-based primary 
care hospital now and in the 
future, ”
Tom Closson
am writing to clarify misconceptions rt^ - ^
carding the future plans for tlie Saanich Peninsula Hos- 
k pital that have appeared in Letters to the Dlitor. ^
Tlie Capital Ilcalth Kegion has developed a i rvyenr plan, 
available for public review and feedback, concerning re­
gional health services and prograins and the role of our
health facilities in meeting hiiure needs, .
In consultation with over 500 people who participated di­
rectly on 20 health advisory panels, the CHR has drafted a 
plan that looks at the changing needs of our region to the
The plan proposes an important role for the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital as a community-based primary care hos­
pital now and in the future. . I
i i i c  kind of services that would he providtd iiiuudt
•^24 hour urgent care and the ability to receive people
„.eSamch Peninsula HospM
j , I 1 u  I jt I f  ̂ . 1. ( I4 n  1 .1 I * «*t » I '
needing emergent care _
• diagnostics and testing:
• adult and seniors day care;
• day surgery (plus the ability to keep peo­
ple overnight if required for some types of 
surgery such as gall bladder removal);
« other selected surgeries requiring pa­
tients to stay in hospital, including tilings like 
hip fractures and certain gynecological pro­
cedures;
• in-patient primary care medicine;
1 • in-patient secondary care medicine for
selected types of [latients who could best be 
served locally;
® low-risk birthing and well baby care;
• convalescent and continuing care.
'Hie plan also proposes increasing the numlier of operat­
ing rooms from two to three in order to create a higher vol­
ume surgical care centre serving the Saanich Peninsula,
A task force is being set up that includes kg:al and re­
gional piiyidcians and l epiesentatives from the Saanich 
Irininsula Hospital Foundation and Auxiliary to confirm the 
specific kinds of cases that will be admitted to tlio hospital. 
TTiis will be reflected in the final version of the service plan
that is expected to be available in September.
Public involvement in our health system is important ,
1 encourage your renders to watch their newspaper for in­
formation about open houses that will be taking place over 
the next few weeks where they can get more information 
and provide their feedback on the proposed plan.
2  P R E M I E R S !
Starts Wed May 24 
MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 2
Starts Fri May 26 lackk Chan" in 
SHANGHAI NOON
- k ' k ' k ' k  i f - k  ' k ' k ' k ' k - k ' k
Lots of wonderful door prizes.
Karate demonstration, and more!
Call for Show Times & Events 655-1171
J o in  In T h e  Fun 
Mission impossible “Swim & CHmting Contesf 
at Panorama. Wed, It! & Sat Climb to win show passes.
We offer the very latest in frames and lenses
V a r il u x  C o m f o r t  L e n s e s  / N ik o n / Z e i s s  / S e ik o
o  J J V — * .-HI,
» Maui Jim • Chrisliah Dior« Ray Ban • Serengeti • Bolie • Hobie 
• Fila • Liixottica» Potarlied Fitovers * Carrera • Antre Klein
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IViay 30th or Juine 1st
6 : 0 0  -  8 : 0 0  p . m .
I l’s a fact in today ’h world - more and 
imn'c woiimn are taking ebaige of their 
finane.eR. Are you ready to join their 
ranlcK’? If so, we’re offeringiin edueational
workKhop you won’t want to miss.
'I'hiH seminur will provirle you w ith  the 
fundamental information yjm need to take 
eharge of your own finaneiid future.
This event Is free, but sentlnij Is limited!.
Please coll to  rosorvo your oo»t,
Kelly A. Oglow
2403 Beacim Ave,, Sidney
; / v : , ;  :
■■■' 'w w w .ii«lw «i4jori« '.it.''<an:/
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Great Brands 
Great Prices
S a le  en d s  Friday May 2 6 th  ,2 0 0 0
All iCIds 
W atson sAllS w im w e a r
ex c lu d in g  Truly A pparel
%%
P epsi or 7 up 
2L
00
2  e g g S p v b ^ Q i i  ^
8 a m  - 1 0  a m  M a y  2 7 t h : Ymm
Expand file 
sendees at SPH
i am writing this letter on 
behalf for the members of 
Branch 25, British Colum­
bia Old Age Pensioners As­
sociation in Sidney.
Recent media reports 
and other information have 
created serious concerns 
among our members and 
their families about changes 
to the services provided by 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
for the Saanich Peninsula. 
SPH is the only provider of 
hospital services for the ex­
panding population of the 
Peninsula. We feel en­
hanced, or expanded ser­
vices, rather than decreased 
services, are desirable, if 
not essential, at this facility.
I recently conducted an
informal poll of 48 of our 
members, asking the fol-
i : u  f i n ;  e i i t m L -  ■,
lowing questions with 
replies as shown;
How many hospitalized at 
some time in SPH?
-1 to 6 days - 50 per cent
- 7 days or more - 25 per 
cent
How many had surgery 
atSPH?
-34 per cent
How many had emer­
gency treatment?
-50 per cent
How many had treatment 
for a life-threatening condi­
tion at SPH?
- 20 per cent
Comments on subse­
quent home care varied 
from poor to satisfactory, 
with a general concern indi­
cated around to o-early re­
lease without adequate 
home support.
I am sure you will agree 
that the need for complete 
hospital services on the 
Peninsula are an undisputed 
fact, indeed, need for ex­
panded services for this 
ever-growing area is indi­
cated, which in turn would 
relieve the pressure on the 
Jubilee and General Hospi­
tals.
I would remind elected 
representatives that seniors 
compose a large percentage 
of local voters and we have 
not all lost our memories.
DonClinue 
President, Branch 25 
BCOflPO
Less grant $ means taxes to rise
Robyn Chambers
Peninsula News Review
Everybody loves Chicken! Now at the Pantry you can enyoy fresh
tasty chicken, in a variety of dishes, at a real tasty ’ ’
Real Pood, Real Value, tiJ'SlTl c&lc
Starting at just
$
MTmi Santa Fe Chicken Burger 
TeriyaW Chicken B u r g e r  
Blackened Chicken Salad 
Fantry: Style Chicken Kung Pao 
Bacon Chicken Skillet 
CiiaTied Chicken Sldllet
- i f #  " ‘
Real Fo(kI. Real Value. Real TatteJ
Residents of Central 
Saanich, like their counter­
parts in Sidney and North 
Saanich; will soonrie hand­
ing over morehioney to the 
municipality.
Butin spite of an increase • 
in rhunicipal taxes, resi­
dents can expect services to;,
; be maintained at their cur- 
rent levels along with some 
extras.
This year, the average 
residential property valued 
at $213;000 will face an in­
crease of 5.98 per cent or 
$41.42; a business property 
valued at $323,000 will in­
crease approximately 1.43 
per cent, or $33.25; and the 
average light industrial 
properties will face an in­
crease of 11.8 per cent, or 
$742.05 on an average prop­
erty valued at $959,200. '
“We’ve had new proper­
ties come into that 
classOight industrial), there 
has been development in 
that area; new properties 
that have come in, and have 
dragged up the average as­
sessed value considerably," 
said Ed Sykora, director of 
financial services.
“In reality, what has hap­
pened is there are going to 
be new properties that are 
going to be paying that
Bad News: 
Taxes are rising in Cen­
tra! Saanich
Bat fiie  Good is:
Services will main­
tained
amount where; l a s t , year 
these propertiea didn’t pay 
anything, or paid a very low 
amount because their as­
sessed values were just 
based on land and now 
there is a building there and 
thatis going to bring in new 
money to themunicipality.”
The price of utilities will 
be going up. They will in­
crease from $1.59 per 1,000 
gallons to $1,655. The wa­
ter fixed charge is also go­
ing to increase by $3 annu­
ally, $1 per billing period.
Sewer user charges will 
also go up from .35 cents 
per cubic metre to .36 cents.
“On the utility bill, people 
will see a total annual in­
crease of approximately 
$12, plus any increase in wa­
ter consumption,” Sykora 
said.
On the service side, the 
municipality has budgeted 
to increase a part-time by­
law enforcement officer to 
full-time. Additional money
will also be put in for com- ; 
puter systems support, and 
upgrading the municipal- ;; 
ity’s computer system, as /  
well as money to fund one 
third of a person for the new 
oi'ganized crime agency.
Council is also working to . ; : I 
set aside money for trail de­
velopment, roads, side­
walks, park development 
and beach access.
/ “Council,' /through the 
: five-year planning process, ; 
has tried to address some of r  ; 
those issues -by making : 
small annual appropriations 
to increase the funding for 
infrastructure," he said.
Central Saanich suffered 
a blow to its revenue supply 
this year when the provin­
cial government decreased 
its grant to themunicipality 
by approximately $50,432 
for 2000, and an additional 
$522,000 for the following 
two years.
Sykora noted that the 
$50,000 is equal to approxi­
mately one per cent in in­
creases to the average resi­
dential property, or about 
$7.
"Central Saanich has 
been the beneficiary of 
quite high grants in the 
past, and those grants arc 
being reduced because of 
the provincial fiscal situa­
tion," said Sykora.
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Diver rescued
Gregory Irvine, 40, was 
pulled from the water at 
Tames Island W harf on 
Wednesday. May 17 fol­
lowing unknown difficul­
ties. The Victoria resident 
and professional diver was 
not breathing when he 
was brought to the sur­
face unconscious.
Police say Irvine’s dive 
partner performed CFR at 
the scene, until the emer­
gency team arrived.
Vrien Irvine w^ stabi- 
lized, he was trahferred to'
the Victoria General Hos­
pital, where he remains in 
a critical but stable condi­
tion.
Irvine is a professional 
diver employed by a Vic­
toria area company.
The incident was re­
ported to Central Saanich 
Police at about 4:10 p.m.
Central Saanich Police 
will work with the Work­
ers Compensation Board 
in a continuing iiivestiga- 
tion into the accident to 
determine its cause. ■
E ^ t ^ t e  S ^ lc 'p
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C a r o l e  B a w l f ,  B.A, 
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W e R eserve th e  Right to  l im it  Q u an tities
2 5 3 1  BEACOi S J  A V E .  
S i d n e y  B y - T h e - S e a  '
t o  a l l  o u r  A n n i v e r s a r y  C o n t e s t  W i n n e r s !
• Toaster Oven: Fatima Warner
• BC Hand Mixer: Flita Blood
• Toaster Oven: L. Blenkinsop
• Drink Mixer: Louise Gage
• Electric Wok: Anne Yocom
‘ Stereo System: Paul Sparling
• Soup Tureen: Susan  Chow
• Blender: Gwen Bell
• Cooler: Alex Freer
VTiitney Morgan’s Free­
dom Fund is seeking dona­
tions for its next two events.
There will be a commu­
nity car wash and giant 
garage sale on May 27, 
building toward an even 
bigger event on June 10.
The funds go toward 
medical treatment for Whit/ 
hey Mprgan, a 15-year-old 
with cerebral palsy, for her 
next round of hyperbaric 
oxygen treatments that will 
help her nerves ahd;mus-i 
cles work better.
; T ^
received last year, both 
from a private clinic in Van­
couver and the special 
clinic in; England, have al­
ready produced great re­
sults. She is able to control 
her movements much bet­
ter, and is trying to say 
words with difficult sounds 
she couldn’t manage be­
fore.
As she did last year, 
Wliitney will spend the 
summer in England, having 
two sessions a day in the 
oxygen chamber as well as 
amino acid therapy that is­
n’t available in Canada.
Saanich Peninsula busi­
nesses and individuals are 
helping Wliitncy’s family
pay for the therapy, wliich 
isn't covered by the Med­
ical Services Plan.
M ary Grant and students  
at Parkland seco n d a ry  
sch o o l w ill b e  lie lin n g  with  
th e  car w ash , and are help ' 
in g  to  org a n ize  a ham ­
bu rger and hot d o g  sa le  to 
g o  a lon g  w ith  th e  June 10 
'."event."/':"";:"
Susan Morgan, Wlul- 
ney’s mother, is asking Ihe 
comiimnity it*; 
garage and yard salt! itein.s 
to sell at the event,7M1 tionts
afc welcome,and/she will 
pick up any donations, Call
hei-at 655-19H7. : r i
: E a c h  even t ru n s b'pm 10 
a.m . to 3 p.m , at S im s c h a  
'.H all
Donations of funds are 
also most welcome,
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* Full a u to m o tiv e  service 
® A ll repairs gu aran teed  
® Car w ash  w ith  every  service
Earn yo ur next CAA 
membership FREE I 
U p t  o 3 % o f a 11 fD u rc h a s e s g o 
to w ard  your next m em bershIp.
Eligible purchases include: ?
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1 : : Next h i AdrnlMls Walk,
c lo s e  to  T h rir ty  F o o d s
9429 Cangra Rd.i Sidney 656-2921
Peninsula News Review
t the tender age of 
two, Sidney resident 
, Katlin Van Petten  
slipped into her first pair of 
dance shoes.
Fourteen years later, 
she’s dancing her way into 
the world of Disney and the 
Dixie Stampede.
Katlin, 16, is the only 
Canadian dancer to be ac­
cepted into the Hoctor 
Dance Caravan, a dance 
troupe made up of a select 
group of 50 dancers that 
spend the summer travel­
ling across America per­
forming at various events.
Between performances, 
members of the dance com­
pany spend time in instruc­
tion and practice, learning 
the latest dance routines, 
techniques and choreogra­
phy
It’s a grueling schedule,, 
and the Grade 11 Parkland 
secondary student can’t 
wait to get started.
“I’m really excited. It’s go­
ing to be long hours eyery 
■ day, but I didn’t even expect: 
to get chosen, so I’m loolh;/ 
ing forward to it,’’ she said. /
Van Petten said she sent 
in her auditioh tsrie a litti 
late and thought she’d 
never hear from the com- 
.^pany/,',;''/'-.'/'
“0 ther people were al­
ready chosen and were 
working on putting money 
together to pay for the trip, 
and here I was just sending 
my video in. I was very sur­
prised to be chosenr she 
said.
Katlin’s audition tape had 
to include a variety of dance 
forms to show that she is an 
all-round accomplished 
artist, but with the practice 
she’s had over the years, 
that wasn’t as difficult as it 
might sound to others.
Her mother, Pam  Van 
Petten, is the owner/opera­
tor of Elite Dance Studios, 
and with two older sisters in
the Van Petten brood, she 
was provided with plenty of 
mentors.
Katlin has been attending 
classes since she was three 
years old and, for the past 
four years, has been reeling 
out an impressive schedule 
of her own.
She dances every day ex­
cept Sunday, often partici­
pating in two classes a day 
Monday to Friday.
Classes include ballet, 
pointe, modern, tap, lyrical, 
jazz, jazz technique, jazz 
thrash and hip-hop. If Van 
Petten has her way, the trip 
south will be the beginning 
of a long career on the 
stage.
“I’m going to study fine 
arts after graduating — I 
want to get my (Bachelor of 
Arts) degree, and I’d like to 
become a member of a 
dance company — but not 
ballet,’/she said.
And that’s not because 
she doesn’t like it, but be­
cause she recognizes that 
her tall, lanky frame isn’t 
suited to the discipline.
‘Jazz is my favorite,” she 
admitted.
The Hoctor Dance Cara- 
; yan wUlfprereht f^ 
cohveritibns in nine/citie^; 
: from Disneyland dn Califoi^: 
nia to Disneyworld in 
Florida. Over and above the 
dance workshops, the 
dancers will do extra per­
formances the Dixie Stam­
pede in Myrtle Beach, an 
Atlanta Braves baseball 
game, and a performance at 
Niagra Falls.
They will also have stop­
overs in Las Vegas and New 
York, where they’ll not only 
be able to take in a show, 
butalsohave achance to go 
backstage and meet the per­
formers.
Katlin will leave for the 
six-week tour at the end of 
June.
Katlin Van Petten has dream s of dancing a s  a career.
■v;,' . / v
tary Evelyn Spencer said 
goodhye arid headed out to
.o,; DARE program.
Sad farewells were bid 
over at Sidney Elementary 
as long-time school secre-
enjoy/her- well-earned re - / • North 
tirem.ent last month.
 ̂ Spericeiv who had heeii 
with die school for 11 years  
wrote a note of adios in the 
school newsletter.
“Who would have ever 
thought my job would in­
clude not just the students 
and my colleagues over the 
years, but also cats, dogs, 
rabbits, raccoons, a ferret, 
Band-Aids, more Band-Aids, 
mud, loose teeth, penguins, 
wonderful art work, lost 
keys, forgotten lunches, 
broken zipper and being 
told ‘Mrs. Spencer, I see sil­
ver in your hair!’,” she said,
"I will fondly remember 
.Sidney school as I say good­
bye to work and hello to re­
tirement. My life is richer 
because of you all.”
Still with school happen- 
gs, the Grade 6 class of 
Saanich middle 
wy..,.,,. proud to anriouncef ~ 
the first graduates of th e /
DARE / -  which stands 
for Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education — was taught i
the classroom by 
Sidney/N orth Saanich 
RCMP Cst. Rob Weaver. 
The program gives students 
the tools they need to cope 
with negative peer pressure 
—- focusing on resisting the 
pressure to abuse drugs, 
but giving students the 
skills to cope with life in 
general.
Graduating from the first 
DARE program were stu­
dents Michael Allan, Jor» 
dan  A nderson, Sherilyn 
Aum onier, Stephanie
Brow n, Jennifer
Cabecinhii, Ali Cuccu- 
CoFrnNiJiiDON pa(;h 11
*
C E N T R A L S A A NT C H
COMMUNITY 
GAR/RESALE
J u n e  3 ,2 0 0 0
'G arage  Sale Site' m aps will be availab le  for 
public  p ickup from 9 a.m . until 11 a.m. Juno 3, 
2000 from the park ing  lot at Spelt's  Shel 1 Service 
S tation at 7856 Wallace D rive or o u r branch at 
;7$(b()^^llnce.priyo. r i ' , / /
S pnnM im l by
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RHG ISTRR Y O U R  H O M E  
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Get ye to Ghent
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Bert Stevens to compete in the Millennium contest, 
judyfleimche
Peninsula News Review 
The air will be filled with
’ rest in a special, once-per-
gather in Ghent, Belgium, 
and Sidney’s Town Crier, 
Bert Stevens, will be there 
to raise his voice with the
this time, it won’t be in century event.
He will attend the Milleri- 
This year Cners will ^ium World Town Crier
Championships in Ghent 
from June 6 to 12, where 
he’ll proclaim the beauty of 
Sidney-by-the-Sea to all of 
Europe — or at least those 
people within the sound of 
his voice.
It’s the first competition 
of this calibre in which 
Stevens has competed in 
the past five years. He took 
part in the North American 
competition in 1998, which 
is not the same level of com­
petition.
'Tm a little nervous,” he 
admitted, “but 1 hope to do 
well.”
He will be required to 
perform three cries. The 
first is the traditional home­
town cry, which he’s been 
working at perfecting for 
the last few years. In the 
second cry, he tells, from 
his point of view, what he 
does as a Town Crier.
The third was more of a 
challenge. AH Criers are 
asked to give a historical 
view of their hometown, to 
tie in with Ghent’s anniver­
sary.
“They wanted us to give a 
verbal snapshot of what our 
town might have looked like 
at about the same time 
Ghent began — except they 
are celebrating their 500th 
anniversary. It’s hard to 
make comparisons,” 
Stmfans said.:
■ /W ith a  little imagiha^
and some humor, he has put 
together a cry that may be 
somewhat different from 
the European offerings.
This is the second World 
Competition Ghent has 
hosted. The first was 12 
years ago. They are expect­
ing about 60 Criers and 
Stevens is hoping to pick up 
some tips from the city on 
its host duties, as well as 
learning more about com­
peting from his peers.
“As host during the two 
competitions we held in Sid­
ney, I learned a great deal 
from watching my peers 
and interacting v/ith them,” 
he said. “And hosting the 
two World Competitions 
gave me a greater level of 
confidence for competing 
this time.”
On his return trip, he has 
been asked • to stop at 
Chester, England to speak 
to some civic groups there. 
Both stops are opportuni­
ties to spread good news 
about Sidney, he said.
“In Chester, I’ll visit 
David Mitchell and his fam­
ily [one of the Criers who 
took part in the events here 
in Sidney]. He and his wife 
have a new baby, Spencer 
Dillon —- 1 want to get a look 
at the world’s newest crier,” 
Stevens joked/
“I hear; he gives a pretty 
good Cry at about two in the 
morning.”
Need A Unique, Useful €ift? 
Need Something To Perk Up The 
House? You Don't Have To fViortgage 
The Farm... Set Yourseif To
McLAR'TY’S
GIFTS & F U R N I S H I N G S
Spoon rests to  cedar b en ch es... w e have it all in our 5000 sq.ft. 
store. We have  th e  g rea tes t se lection  of candles, candle holders, 
lanterns, arom atherapy, b a th  an d  body soaps and lotions, greeting 
cards, kitchen accessories and linens, barw are, glassw are, serving 
w are  for RV, b o a t and patio, lamps, cushions, m ats, ru g s ... every 
decor accessory im aginable, a  g re a t g a rd en  shop  and  more. At 
McLarty's Gifts and  Furnishings, w e  offer g rea t nam e brands to 
assure  you quality and choice.
And furniture? How about a great oak  dining se t with four chairs for 
ju st $479?!?! -  ju st one of th e  g reat buys in our ever-changing mix 
of cool finds.
You'll love shopping in our bright, relaxing atm osphere. This brand 
new  store prom ises entertaining browsing for th e  w hole family. It is 
s ituated  in th e  heart of Downtown Sidney on  Third Street just north 
o f Beacon Avenue and  features free parking on th e  premises. How 
convenient! McLarty's is a  new  business ow ned and operated  by the  
McLarty family. The family and  s ta ff look forw ard to  serving th e  
furnishing an d  gift needs of th e  Saanich Peninsula. We offer free gift 
wrapping, a  relaxed return policy, gift baskets, a  wonderful E lection  
of show er and  w edding gifts and, of course a  bridal registry service. 
C o m e a n d s e e u s
TSl Ti- A 7 DAYS A WEEK .McLARTY S
G IF T S  & F U R N  1S H I M G S  6 5 5 : 3 5 1 7
' J iss t^ o r ik  o f  Beaton  ■ '■
Hume’s Bush Telegraph gets 2000 book award
i ;C
rullo, Cory Davidson, 
Morgan Esb, Peter Gard-/ 
rier, Andrew Harms, An­
drew Hopewell, Mack 
Johnston, Sarah John­
ston, Breanna IJiwson, 
Myles Leckie, Brianna 
Lehan, Jack Logan, Matt 
McGregor, Andrea Mil-
■':burri, /I d e a s ’/'Mbllberg,;; ■ 
• Courtney :/Perryj;;; ''I^rk * 
Prince/M elanie Steeves/ 
Hunter Stephen, Jennifer 
Strange, Sarah Taylor and 
Robbie Trudeau.
Award-winning author 
and North Saanich resident
•'•Hume’s;/latest
book, Btisk Telegraph, is 
among 61/ chosen /for the 
British Columbia 2000 Book 
‘Awards.'" ■/■';",■
The awards are meant to 
help B.G; publishers profile 
B.C. books and put more 
B.C. books in school li­
braries.
The award means there 
will be a BC2000 seal dis­
played on the book’s covers, 
and $300,000 vvill be pro­
vided to school libraries in /  
the province to buy more 
than 22,000 BC2000-de- 
signed books.
C a s h  k y m h b l E : . .  lor the purchase of:
CanacliaiVAm erican N ative a r t  a n d  artifacts,, /  ^  a  n f  i n  t i p ' ;  A  A r t  v 
O lder original pain ting  a n d  fram es, S cu lp tu re /w o o d , . ; / /
s to n e  an d  b ronze , a rt glass, cu t crystal, p o tte ry  a n d  • r .  , - n /-  ’’
porcelain, fine tex tiles/tapestries , c a rp e ts  a n d  velvets. ‘ ^  i ■





*ears Doing it Right"
your home by installing 
ierlocking pavers.
,v  create durable and 
^ t lv e  driveways, patios, 
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liiie for a free estimate I
iriiippHed by Bowver Lumbfflr. 
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w o  L0CATI0N51COLWOOD ft KFATING
474-128* i-'AaI
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R e a l/E s ta te  
T ^ y e r t i s i r i 'g j w i t l i
ReachT3,7.96/kdmes':each;wê  ̂
in 'Hie Penihsiila N ews Review
m m
With the arrival of spring an d  sum m er com es a  surge 
of energy and  an  ab u n d an ce  of outdoor .sports. As a  
result/ every year a  great num ber of sport-related eye inju­
ries occur; for example; on  elbow in tlie eye In rugby, a 
scratch from a  fingernail in baskelbail, or a  m iscalculation 
of the path of a  fly-bali.
Com m on sports-eye injuries include corneqi abrasions, 
blunt injuries, and  penetrating injuries. A cornoai abrasion 
is a  scrape to the outer surface of the eye, which is usually 
painfui, but not severe. A blunt injury to the eye, from 
impact by a  bail, fisi, or elbow, can  result in a  biuck eye, 
or bleeding of the blood vessels  which lie on top of Itie 
while, outer portion of the eye. More severe blunt traum a 
m ay cau se  turiher dam age  to imporlani eye slrucluros 
such  a s  the retina or optic nerve, and  can  result in vision 
loss. Penetrating injuries occur w hen an  object pierces the 
eye. Sym ptom s include vision loss, bleodlng on Ihe su r­
face of Ihe oye and  foreign objects im bedded in Ihe eye.
Prompt treatment is Ihe key to preserving your vision. 
With m ost eye injuries, it is b est to have them  immediately 
exam ined by an  optometrist. An exception would bo som e- 
thing sticking Into the eye, l.oavo the object In place ond 
go  diroclly to limorgoncy,
This sum m er, w hen you o r your loved on es toka to ttio 
field, bo sure to proloct your eyes w ith  oppropriolo sports 
eyewear, Though they do rio t completely eliminalo the eye / 
Injury, Ihev will flroolly reduce if.
'»■ . ■ i; ■' ■■■■. '  /■; ;■! ;•■;-
JD r, P a u l  N e u m a n
Optoniciikt
: Brciuwboil /'./'■,!•;■ 
10-710.1 Wcst Ssianich ml,
/544-2210/:ri'
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Stay vigilant, crowd told
CONTINUKD FROM FRONT
O PE N  FOR LUNCH ALL W EEK
D I N N E R  & L U N C H  SPECIALS
Fali & Winter Hours
 ̂ LUNCH - from  M on. to  Sun ...................  11:30 -3:30 p.m.
~  ft n ( O pen for LUNCH & D IN N E R -W ed .& T h u rs_  ..11:30am-8:30 p.m.
i l f i i l S a i S  i 4 o ifjfjgR  -  Fri. A S a t  11:30 am -10:30 p.m.
warj 544-1565
i At th e  Rusty Duck M arina b es id e  th e  B rentw ood Ferry Dock
Thursdays after 5 p.m.
“We've seen recommendations come from  the 
grassroots fo r  over 15 years, and never see a plan 
go through to reality” - filiusTay Coell
2476  M t. N ew ton  X  Rd., 
Saanichton 6 52 -1146
s- T E N  M I N U T E S  O R  Y O U R  N E X T  E X P R E S S  L U N C H  I S  F R E E
. 2401 Mt. N ew ton  X Road., Saanichton
BREAKFAST SPECIALS • 7 am to 11 am
THE SPiTFiRE ; . . .$5.95 . HUEVOS RANCHpOS...$5.25 
THE SUNRISER........ .....$$.95 BREAKFAST BURR!TO...$5.75
UPEIi J
in the  Green Hangar at th e  w est end  of the airport 
9681 yvillingcion Rci., S id n ey 655-(





Breakfast &  lunch; 
ali day
ilO O izSG alaranR d. 6 5 5 - 1 8 4 4  ’waaaawati
:>ei Say
FORMERLY COLUMBO'S
PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES ■; 
ri-ri FOR 1 PIZZA/PASTA TAKEOUXi
5 ^ 8 5 5  East Saanich Road 6 5 2 -6 6 6 1 /'
■
SALE STARTS THURSDAY I
MILLION 
METRE
the others do. I think the 
CHR may have heard our 
voices. But it’s important to 
continue to let them know 
we care and it’s important 
to let them know we are 
watching.”
Dr. Harry Hyde was also 
tentatively positive about 
the future plans. He re­
minded people that the 
changes were scheduled to 
take place over a 15-year pe­
riod, but also cautioned that 
the community must re­
main vigilant to ensure no 
services are taken away that 
the community deems es­
sential.
“ We need an administra­
tor at this hospital,” he said. 
‘We need a board to over­
see this hospital, not have 
all that done from down­
town.”
Burns said people who 
donate to this hospital want 
to be sure the funds go to 
SPH, and not into a general 
revenue fund for the entire 
'/region;//./
/  “I put that question to M r/
/ Closson at our rneeting last 
/week,” she told the^c 
“ and he assured me the; 
money stays at Saan Pen. 1 
asked him to put that in 
writing.”
Dr. Gerrie said he is “ter­
ribly optimistic about the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospi­
tal’s future. But we don’t 
want to simply maintain — 
we want this to be a general 
hospital, just as we have 
now.
“And we must ask for ex­
panded services. We need 
it.”
But many in the crowd 
maintained a polite cyni­
cism. Some said they didn't 
vzant to see the hospital go 
the same way as Sidney’s 
courthouse.
Former mayor Norma 
Sealey said this is not a new 
problem. “For 75 years or 
more we have had a general 
hospital on the Saanich f 
Peninsula, and for most of 
that time, we’ve had to fight 
to keep it,” she said. “Ifsun-; 
acceptable to be told that we; • : / 
don’t need [full services at] 
the hospital. We’re not 
some third world country^ 
taking crunribs from down 
Town.” ■,/'"'■/■
MLA Murray Coell 
added his voice to the 
crowd’s.“ It’s so good to see 
this many people out in sup-': 
port,” he said. “But we’v e //  
seen recommendations 
dome from the grassroots 
for over 15 years, and never /  
see a plan go through to rcr /
■ alitj/And they \vonder w h j/' 
we’re skeptical? Tell the 
government ‘you took our /  
hospital board away, ybiiri 
took our voice away. We 
need to be sure that we’re /  
going to get the ser vices we 
'.need'.’’
People were given a 
questionnaire to fill out that / /  
will be sent on to the CHR 
There was also a call for vol­
unteers for a steering com­
mittee, which will act, for . 
now, informally to oversee /;ri^
/T 
/ / / J
future planning.
Jetski and trailer stolen
A white and yellow Yamaha jetski and a trailer were 
stolen from a driveway in the 2'200 block of Bradford Av­
enue in .Sidney between 11 p.m, on May 21 and 11 a.m. on 
May 22,
Anyone who may have information on this matter is 
asked to contact the vSidney Detachment at 65(>3931 or 
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^  s the Saanich Penin- 
sula is invaded by 
s T M J a s t  food franchises 
and other mega-businesses 
brought on by the new mil­
lennium, there is a small 
plot of land on Wallace 
Drive that remains largely 
untouched — the epitome 
of the “good old days.”
The Saanich Pioneers’ 
Society Museum is a fond 
reminder, for both itsmein- 
bers'and the public, of how  ̂
things used to be.
• The walls are chock-full, ; 
fldor-to-ceilirig; with framed 
photographs of early 
Saanich; pioneers/a^ 
shelve s are deirirated with;; 
antique,; clocks .and/qthei;/ 
knick-knacks. In the" 
kitchehi set up to resemble 
an early 1900s borne, there 
are black iron pots sitting on 
a wood Stove as if they were 
being heated for use.
It’s both cozy and com­
fortable, and provides a 
small window into how deep 
history runs here on the 
Peninsula.
The collection and arti­
cling of all the materials is
no small feat, and is thanks 
to the hard work of the soci­
ety and its approximately 
150 members.
The museum opened in 
1933, and is said to be the 
oldest “purpose-built” mu­
seum in B.C.
The walls went up 
through volunteer labor and 
the completed building was
opened by Premier Simon 
Tolmie.
Since then both the soci­
ety and the museum have 
seen changes, but all with 
the same goal — to pre­
serve the past.
“We felt it’s important to 
preserve the history of the 
area,” said Society president 
Norma Sealey.
“So much of it is lost.”
In addition to the arti­
facts, the museum is also 
home to archival records on 
families and institutions.
And that brings people in 
who are interested in trac­
ing their family history.
“Often people come back 
for a second visit because 
there is sensory overload,” 
Sealey said with a laugh, ad­
mitting that it’s good for 
business.
While it is nice to be able 
to provide the community 
with a full visual history, it is 
also the role of the society 
to protect the artifacts and 
maintain their longevity: 
“We try to maintain an
even room temperature,” 
she said.
“We are trying to main­
tain proper preservation 
and museum techniques.”
To that end, the society is 
looking to expand and move 
the archives next door to 
the Centennial Building, 
also owned by the society.
For the anticipated ex­
pansion, the society has ap­
plied for a Community Spirit 
grant, and plan to fix up the 
inside for storage of archival 
records, and more artifacts. 
They also hope to have an 
educational component.
For the near future, 
Sealey is looking for new 
members to pick up the 
slack and keep the society 
alive and vibrant well into 
the new millennium.
“Membership is aging, so 
we are looking for younger 
people to come in and get 
involved,” she said.
“It’s not an exclusive club 
you don’t have to be from a 
pioneer family -— although 
many of us are.”
M* 1
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Chartered Financial Consultants
C reating Value
for our clients 
through 
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and estate planning 
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Busy hands such as
Grab a fistful of rubber, 
kids, it’s time for the annual 
bicycle safely rodeo — co- 
hostcd by the Sidney Lions 
and the Sidney/North 
SaanichRCMR 
Head to the Panorama 
Recreation Centre this Sat­
urday, May 27, between 8
a.m. and noon to test your 
riding abilities and win 
some great prizes,
RCMP Cst. Kim Hors- 
man said he’s been working 
diligently to put together 
some goodie bags for par- 
ticipanis,
“We’ro fillirig them up
with some neat stuff and the 
kids are going to love 
them,” he said.
Also, the top 36 riders will 
be awarded with gift certifi­
cates.
The safety rodeo draws a 
large number of entries 
each year, as kids from
Kindergarten to Grade 6 try 
the obstacle course — ma­
neuvering around pylons, 
braking at the right moment 
and generally learning the 
safe way to ride,
“It’s a reaily good learn­
ing experience,” Horsman 
said.
Night courses start week of May. 15 
Adobe Illustrator ® $250 
Adobe Photoshop » $250 
Adobe GoLive » $275 
y Q • $250
CAD using \/ector^rks “ $240 
Graphic Basics • $225
Introduction to Illustration • $200 
Essentials of Interior Design • $235 
10 sessions oyer 5 weeks
Call for information on our September 
1 year diploma courses inWebfGrapltiCt 
Interior & Building design
569 Johnson St. Victoria BC
2 5 0 . 3 8 3 . 3 6 3 1
yvww.paclficdesignacademy.com 
a division of; Rbove and Beyond TechnolngleH Inc.
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UM window film 
keeps out this 
unwanted intruder
THE tin t  Ma ster  
8 8 5 - 9 0 8 4
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You fe  Invited to...
Honoring the Past - 
Btdlding for the Future 
Campaign
Sanscha Community Cultural 
Centre Foundation
ter
Saturday, May 27* loam-#?®
...rm n d itio riin a»air conditioni g 
• deli & food se rv ice
PH: 656-2547 FAX: 656-4724
10940 W est Saanich Rd., in North Saanich
SPONSORS... FLETCHER MEATS » SIDNEY BAKERY •  PEPSl-COLA
D
,  * ■  ^  -1 i  j y Z .  , r r  g  f  * W  —  /  .
 ̂I fl<lT
Fj i./i'i •■''t' «.<
Plus
C om puter-generated tread  design ■
■ provides excellent traction on wet, 
dry a n d  snow <overed  surfaces. ; 
The 'S ' sp eed  180  km /hr rating helps 
provide safety an d  confidence. 
Distinctive w h ite  sidewall or raised 
letter Black sidewall is available. 
D epends on  size.
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Inciudfi No*chflro*v Rood Hotofd Worvonty* 
Ôoittĵolo vYonoitly dotoiEi io Lloff 
Othtr ilisi alto on tolt
Peter DI'NTRO 
R e m em b er in g  a  specia l 
sp ir it
A memorial gift in the name of Peter Dentro, who 
passed away earlier this year, was presented to the San­
scha Community Cultural Centre Foundation by friends 
and colleagues, community-spirited people from Sidney 
and North Saanich who wanted to remember Peter in this 
special way.
This generosity will be permanently recorded in Peter 
Dentfo’s name on the donor wall of recognition in the new 
Sanscha Community and Cultural Centre.:
M emorial Park Society 
Annual General Meeting tonight
The board of directors of the Memorial Park Society in­
vites members and interested community members to at­
tend the Annual General Meeting on Wednesday, May 24, 
7:30 p.m. at Sanscha Hall.
Y o u r  m e m o r i e s  f r o m  t h e  p a s t
Do you have a story, photo, or news item about San­
scha Hall from the past? We are compiling a history bri 
the Sanscha site and would be interested in hearing froin 
you. Please call 656-0275
wPlease contact Sanscha; Community Cultural Centre 
Foundation for information on the Honouring the Past 
Building for the Future Campaign by phoning 656-0275.
Sidney Seniors B ranch 25 
BCGAPO /will hold /  its 
: ntbnthly nieetingrin Thurs­
day, June 1,1:30 p.m.; 10030: 
ResthavehiDrive; For infbir' 
matibn call Don at 656^2258.
G entral Saanich Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood holds its general 
meeting on Thursday, June 
1,2 p.m.; its Pot I-uck lunch 
at noon Thursday, June 15 
(travel video); Birthday Tea 
on Sunday, June 25, 2 p.m., 
with Celebration Brass En­
semble', and its board meet­
ing on Thursday, June 29, 
10 a.m. For Seniors 55 and 
up. Call 65204611 for more.
Web E hd iusiasts  Associ-, / ^ i
atibh  of Victoria meets > 
Tuesday, June 6, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Redwood Room, Days,' ' 
Inn Victoria Waterv/ay, 123 / J  
Gorge Road E. Corel prod-; / I  
uct specialist Alain CadieiixJrif |  
will:showcase /Co rel’s W ebS^ 
development capabilities.
Call Mark, 7444111.
Do you have a gambling ' 
problem? Gamblers Anony­
mous meets every Tuesday, , 
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. and Thurs- • 
day, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m., to help /
battle against this addiction. 
Cancer Society office, , 
across from the Jubilee 
Hospital on Richmond 
Road. For info call 413-5503.
' ■ ' : :
Come see the many
V iaO RIA  AUTO CENTRE
DIRKaUNE
5f5-5950*5f 5*9111 w .m
MON.m-SAT, 8;OOAM105:3flPM 
WED.-THURS.-FRI. 8:00 AM 10 9:00 PM 
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W here your hair becomes our priority,
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 • Tluirs. B*H 
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trolling across the 
moonlit hospital com- 
pound I was puzzling 
over how a woman had lost 
all five of her babies to a 
mysterious death, each time 
within days of their birth.
Any day now she was 
about to have number six 
and so her village elders 
had sent her to my 40-bed 
hospital in the middle of 
the jungle island that is 
Tanna.
Was there some genetic 
defect? Perhaps a bleeding 
disorder — or was this, as 
some of the nurses had 
speculated, the unthinkable. 
Did I have a mass murder­
ess in my over-crowded 
hospital?
Suddenly, without warn­
ing, I felt a horrific blow to 
my lower back. I had been 
shot.
I fell to my knees in pain 
so excruciating that first I 
was afraid I was going to 
die, then I was afraid I was­
n’t going to.
I picked myself up and 
limped back up the hill to 
the hospital. On arriving, I 
V was somewhat relieved that 
the only blood flowing from 
my body was coining from 
my urine, i was the victim of 
a stoning — a kidney ston­
ing.
, Pain? Man, you have no/ 
idea/I girifoed 
explained that I was going; 
to need some pain control. 
The next thing I remember 
I was lyiiig in the maternity 
w ard in the only vacant bed 
left in MY entire hospital.
LLYQI
The rest of the wards were 
jam-packed with victims of 
TB, malaria and a recent 
nasty typhoid outbreak.
I didn’t care. With an P7 
drip in my arm and a De­
merol shot in my keyster, I 
was drifting into oblivion.
Look at me now, I mused, 
lying in a maternity ward in 
the middle of a jungle, sur­
rounded by a dozen preg­
nant women including the 
woman in the bed right be­
side me who ... OH 
MOTHER!!—- the woman 
from the village!̂  ̂/  /
I fought wifo all my might 
to stay alert but/m y last 
fbggy th p u ^ t  before suc­
cumbing to the Demerol 
mJachete/be^
wanting no one to touch 
them, the kidney stoner 
cannot seem to find a com­
fortable position, tossing to 
and fro during the colicky 
attacks.
Depending on the size 
and location of the stone, 
hours or even weeks may 
pass before it does. Pan  
control and anti-inflamma­
tory suppositories are used 
until the stone passes.
The patient is also given 
a urine strainer in order to 
try and catch the stone so 
it can be analyzed.
Please be careful with 
these strainers, especially 
when at the office.
“Bloggins, the coffee has 
a bit. of an after taste since I 
used that new filter you 
brought in. Got any breath 
mints?”
Should you catch the 
stone, it will be sent off to a 
kidney stoneologist who, 80 
per cent of the time, will re­
port that the stone is com­
posed of calcium oxalate. 
Ten per cent will have the 
uric acid stones of gout.
Sometimes the stone 
does not pass at all.
Lithotripsy is a process 
whereby the stone is shat­
tered while still in the uri­
nary tract. Ultrasonic shock 
waves or even laser blasters: w a s / b f / a . . : , . - -
h o is te d v  b y  a  rb tu n d  i la d y  ca p  b e  u s e d  to  re d ^
standing over my bed. stone to stubble. It’s a urol-
Kidney stones, also o ^sts  arcade,
known as uroliths (a new Thirty per cent of those
currency for the/EEC?X with one attack^
hurt, they rec/fy hiirt. Un- subsequent attack within a
like appendicitis, where tlie year /  ,
patient tends to lie quite still To avoid stone forma­
tions they are advised to;
a. Increase fluid intake to 
more than 2 L per day. De­
hydration leads to stones 
which is why. the summer 
months are the optimal time 
to form stones and why I 
had such a beast while in 
the tropics.
Oddly enough, most 
stone formers have an ab­
horrence of drinking fluids.
b. Limit protein to 1 gram 
per kilo per day. Too much 
protein attracts more cal­
cium into your blood and 
urine streams and, much to 
your un-satisfaction, you will 
form rolling stones.
Speaking of Keith 
Richards, drug addicts with 
“high” aspirations like to 
use the kidney stone ruse. 
They arrive in the ER with 
allergies to everything but 
narcotics, toss a little blood 
into their urine sample, then 
writhe about in pain.
c. Avoid salt. Like pro­
tein, salt causes more cal­
cium to build up in the kid­
neys...
d . Do not restrict your 
calcium intake. As odd as 
this rnay sound; decrearing 
your intake of calciurh inay 
actually increase your ab­
sorption of oxalates and it is; 
the oxalates that tend to be 
the main problem.
“I’d like a Big McWhop- 
per, hold the oxalates.”
Oxalates are high in 
chocolate, peanuts and tea.
By the way, last time I 
heard, number six was do- 
ing OiC
I’m not sure why
Barbara Ronald
F or a l l  you r  
R ea l E sta te  needs..
384-8124









Sunday, June 4 ,2 0 0 0  
Panorama Recreation Centre, Sidney S.C.
Newfoi-2000! 
Clydesdales & Duathlon
'The Saanich P en in su la
Toastmaster Club meets at 
Silver Threads Centre, 
10030 Resthaven Drive, at 
7:30 p.m. every Tuesday 
evening. Visitors and 
prospective members wel­
come. For more information 
call Judy Gwynn-Williams, 
6554444.
T he S idney Shutterbugs 
Camera Club meets the first 
and third Thursday of each
month from mid-September 
to mid-June, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iroquois Park Fieldhouse. 
Call Betty at 656-6052 of Ed 
at 656-9198.
Are you new to the Saanich
Peninsula within the past 
two years? If so, join the 
Peninsula Newcomers Club 
for friendship, fun, fellow­
ship and ladies’ monthly 
luncheons. Call Pat at 656- 














, RECilSTER N O W  -: ; :
Categories are novice, 
mountain bike, age group, 
elite, Clydesdale and 
duathlqn. Entry forms 
available a t  The Q, Front 
Runners^ Physical Culture 
* and fitn ess  cen tre s  and ; 
s to res . For information or to  ^  
volunteer, call &ill isane a t  g  
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SERVICE SPECIAL
an • TranEinipsion Pan InEpociion • Aci|us 
ArJIuBi ThrolHo Linkago * Chock Modulai 
Replaco Pan G aak q  • Rli with Now fluid
• Clean p nm d| l B ands 
 ̂ d S i ? #  C  •  dl l r
• Wo*U>*'*'"I'l'M ............ ... ...... .......... .
*3 • 8051 Molivlftw, SidaayJM M & X Lm m
8=LEA BVlAlflKET
and $3.00  Bronkfiiftt
Every Sat.
8 a JTi. • 2 p.ih.





Little Moose Day Care
Collision  £ i zAunraiiltnd Colll»loi« Hapalra
SEOmQrHESAANICH^ .
OBNINSULA FOR OVlSn ZO ygARS  0 5 o -i)O O i
HI-TECH COLLISION
COMPkETF, AUtOOODY REPAIRS TO ALL NiAKES fi MODELS ; >
i i i i i S i i i i l l W
l i P w
iiwi
Pfoh is ionally equipped with the Iqteu up to date 
equipment h r  your.collisioi'i repairs. : /  /
Con 
AmWcx
'S m n f f ik
b y  K e v in  S a v r io l  
M anatw , Suporlor Collision
Tliobestwaytoromovotreo 
II sap (romyour cans pnlnt job Is 




Q u a lity  ro p a lro  in  c o m p B tit lv O  p r ic m
e a s m m v u T M M i M m i / i e  
e u f r p M i a  m K - u e  A A i u j / e m
9429 Cnnora Rd. tai lim end ol Cwii Snamdi ftd, V
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service
THIS OriTR VALID rOR MOST LARS A DfSHT TRUCKS!
Gurlon's.;Garage
I ■  ̂; /.
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® Commercial • Re-Zoning 
® Residential • Subdivisions 
« Buying or Selling
OUR OWN SPINACH & SALAD MIXKfM C D lM A r U  9..C A I A n  M IY
H azelm ere  F a tm M a r k e t
F a m i ly  O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d
, Fresh B.C. Produce 
f  Year Round
 ̂ D ried  &  Fresh Flowers
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am  to  6 pm
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
The spring flower show at The Butchart Gardens 
can't be missed! Our gardeners plant hundreds 
of thousands of bulbs that produce rivers of 
/  dramatic colour
A sight that will renew your spirit 
I and dazzle your senses.
For more information: (250) 652-4422
C H O I C E
hw V . / . ....   \W
f" :' ' '■ •' ’
»  Moi1i?l
•• ■: .whs
I* Bags Wet Grass  •*- /
•Powerful6.5 h.p.OHVengine /  . / '
•Single Lever Hel̂  ̂ '
I ’m absolutely thrilled with the response to our offer of gardening 
magazines. The folks that 
want them are obviously 
keen about gardening, so I 
know the magazines are all 
going to good homes! Hur­
ray!
This weekend is the 
busiest one in the whole / 
year for garden centres, / 
because it’s now time to / 
get everything planted f 
(well, almost everything).
If you have held off seed- . 
ing, you could now put in f /  
pole and bush beans, 
squashes, cucumbers and 
corn, remembering to have 
at least two rows of corn so 
that they may be wind polli­
nated. (The pollen from one 
row blows across to the row 
beside it. Bingo! Corn on 
the way!)
You could also plant 
tomatoes, but if they haven’t 
been “hardened off’ I’d put 
some sort of screen be­
tween each plant and the 
sun If you w'ere to plant on 
a really hot day, the sun 
could kill young seedlings,
; SO: eveii a handful of long 
grass Strewn pveh itbem 
would offer/some protec­
tion.
Talking about heat, we’ve 
; • just had the kind of disaster 
that puts a fella off garden­
ing almost completely.
being “pressure-washed” 
the greenhouse door acci­
dentally got slarhmed shut,
; and this was on the hottest 
day we’ve had this year. I 
made a real effort to stay 
out of the way, because I 
drive workmen mad, with 
niy concerns about nearby 
plants: “Careful! Don’t step 
back! You almost stepped 
on that tulip (narcissus, 
summer snowflake, dahlia, 
etc.)" By iny being absent, 
not knowing the door was 
closed, a number of plants 
got cooked! My tuberous 
begonias are now dying, the 
second planting of sweet 
peas, only tw'o inches tall, 
are “forget it", my beloved 
potted a g a p a n ih u s ' leaf tops 
are now pale brown, and a 
huge, much prized house-
"Do this wearing gloves, long sleeves, a 




plant belonging to someone 
else, has lost all its new 
growth. A lovely pelargo­
nium covered in blossom is 
now covered in shrivelled 
flowers, as are several other 
geraniums. I am heart-bro­
ken, but, as my former 
neighbor used to say, (when 
one of her prized shrubs 
died), “Oh well, one less 
plant to look after!” Too late 
to w orry  about them now, 
anyway. Ah me!
On to better things.
Today I spent a small for­
tune on bedding plants. 
Other years, many of these 
I grew myself, but this year 
it was impossible, so this 
morning/rfmse//and I went 
out early arid hit the garden 
centres before the crowds 
.;''ri)peafed.:
: came home laden
with lovely things. Now all I 
have to do is plant them! 
This will take a bit of effort, 
but its a job I love, so its not 
like work.
The so-called “supertu- 
nias” or “surfina” petunias 
are easy, one or two plants 
will soon fill a hanging bas­
ket, and burst over the edge 
to trail most elegantly.
Full sun is the right thing 
for these beauties. You’ll 
need to water them on a 
daily basis when it turns 
warm. If you’re going to be 
away for more than a clay I’d 
put them “up” somewhere, 
sitting in a shallow basin of 
water in the shade. Be sure 
to put a few grains of the 
new vSafer’s ’̂’ slug bait in 
the pot.
I’d move all pots into a 
shady spot if you are
headed off for a longer 
holiday, setting them 
close together. Ask some­
one to water them every 
second day. You can do 
the same for them when 
they go off to Afghanistan, 
or wherever.
M argaret J . wondered 
when to plant her tomatoes, 
corn and beans. (See above, 
please M argaret)
Iris W. has peony stems 
turning black. Unfortu­
nately this sounds like botry- 
tis blight to m.e, but check 
with a nurseryman to be 
sure, before digging out af­
fected plants.
H eather H. wondered 
when squash plants raised 
inside could go into the soil. 
Now would be fine, but do 
cover the plants for a day or 
so, to protect them from 
both hot sun and cold wind.
Glaire S./ wondered if 
she might divide- a hardy 
geranium now.
- It would seem like a good 
time to me, since plants are 
actively growing in spring. 
A helpful friend had sug­
gested that she could store 
pelargoniums for the winter 
by shaking off all the soil 
and hanging them in a pa­
per bag until spring.
Sounds mighty haz­
ardous to me. I think it 
would be safer to store each 
one in its pot, in a frost-free 
spot, preferably where there 
is a window to provide some 
light. I water ours, thor­
oughly, about once a month 
during winter.
Cher has called to offer 
us some spinach, which we 
happily accept. Another 
great gardener! (generous 
too!)
Chris R. called to say 
she had hundreds of lady 
bugs on the windows of her 
sunporch. Site liad no suc­
cess in trying to collect
them to put them outside. 
Maybe she could put a clean 
bag in the vacuum and col­
lar them that way.
C hris R  sent me a great' /  
article taken from the Na- 
tional Post on Orchard Ma­
son bees. They are found all 
across Canada, which I did­
n’t know, and am delighted 
to hear. ' /
Jo an  M. wondered about 
planting tomatoes that have 
grown very tall. Some peo-.. 
pie remove a lot of leaves 
and plant them on their { 
side, so that only the top few 
inches are above ground. ' 
This works, since the-/ 
plant makes new roots all /  
along the buried stem. I’ve , 
never done this myself, jusfl^ 
removing lower leaves and"; 
setting plants in more 
deeply, if they are unusually J  
tclll. ~ '  ■'  ̂ riA
 ̂ / ^  what -
to do with wallflower plants - 
/th a th a v e  got long and strag--'
■ gly.; Jo an ,v i/h o : w a s /h w ^  
v'When* he/called - - has w M ^  
flowers several years old:' /  
She cuts plants back rather ' 
severely when flowering i^ j 
oyer, and they flower again 
beautifully each springJ/Zf 
Ours are allowed to go to 
seed (they are in a some// 
what hidden area) and pro­
duce young plants each ‘ 
spring, which bloom the fbk 
lowing year.
Ann R. called to ask if 
the bees nesting in the wall I•-■■■'j
of their garage were honey |
bees or wasps. From her de- |
scription we decided they 
were wasps. If they are a 
threat they may be sprayed 1
with Raid™ (Cliff is allergic/; J  
to bee stings). Do this wear­
ing gloves, long sleeves, a, 
worried look and rtuiiung: j j 
shoes! And do it after dark!
I f  you have growing con­
cerns, call Helen, 656-5918.
• Dependable Self Propelled Drive
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Lee Shanks
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Today, May 24, is the big day for the Friends of John 
Dean Park. It’s your chance to head to the park and witness 
the signing of a significant document.
After months of work between BC Parks and the society, 
an agreement has been struck for stewardship of John Dean 
Park. The stewardship agreement is a term of reference for 
future work on the park by volunteer members.
Under the agreement, BC Parks will;
• Provide a list of potential projects and priorities of the 
park;
» Complete the project approval process by March 31 of 
each year;
* Provide staff assistance, project support, first aid equij> 
ment, job safety training and volunteer recruitment and 
training for approved projects (as able within staffing and 
budget limits;
® Provide funding for approved projects, subject to bud-
Agreement signingat 
John Dean Park today
get allocations;
» Provide insurance to all signed and trained volunteers 
under the age of 75 performing approved projects, perform 
evaluations of volunteers and projects as required;
• Provide recognition and acknowledgment of the soci­
ety’s contributions; and,
• Maintain open communications in matters relating to 
the park
In exchange, the Friends of John Dean Park Society 
agree to:
® Recognize the authority of BC Parks to manage the 
park on behalf of the people of B.C.;
® Submit an annual Park Steward Project list of projects 
proposed for the park each January;
® Submit a detailed project description and a job safety
analysis for approved field projects;  ̂ ^̂
® Provide BC Parks with an annual report summarizing 
activities, projects, volunteer hours and donations related to 
the park;
® Undertake only those projects in the park which have 
been approved by BC Parks;
® Conduct approved volunteer activities in a safe, knowl­
edgeable and effective manner following guidelines as set 
out by the Workers’ Compensation Board and BC Parks Oc­
cupational Injury and Illness Prevention program;
® Insure members are familiar with the terms of the stew­
ardship agreement;
® Investigate alternative funding sources and secure 
funds for specific stewardship projects where appropriate;
• Foster the exchange of information between volun­
teers, the park facility operator and the area supervisor in a 
professional and cooperative manner.
The event will takes place todayWednesday, May 24 at 11 
a.m. at the parking lot of John Dean Park (where the cairn 
is located).
S IO M E Y  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Bevah at Fifth
Visit our Website at www.sidneyauto.bc.ca.
6 5 6 -1 1 2 3
has moved v enues and 
w elcom es all clients to  call 
her a t 658-5914 W ed, Fri & I
S at or 656-3622:orr Thur a t 
th e  Sidney Beauty Salon.
i... - - tSi' traiijrmMitm
ASTER-BARBER
M arina Court on 2nd  St. 6 5 6 -4 4 4 3
N T H  E S I D N E Y  C E N T R E
PN R Screens is a fam ily  run business serving Sooke to 
Sidney fo r  o ver 16 years.
Rudy is our glass man, he gives estimates and installs glass, sealed units 
andAvindows. Rudy has over 41 years experience in the window business., 
Tony is our screen man, he estimates and installs window and door 
: screens Tony has been in the screen business for over 13 years. 
Gatherinalooks after the shop and small 6a the spot rei^rs 
i Our shop hours: M i n a . 9 r
C A L L  F O R  A  F R E E  E S T I M A T E
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• Replacement Windows (Vinyl & Aliimlnunri) 
• Green House Windows • Patio Cwers
.C A li-
6 5 2 - 9 5 9 4
, Seruinq V iclorla.g \
S M J E S  M s m i m
Split Cedar • Chain Link 
• Lattice “ Farm
2 0 7 0  K e a t i n g  )( R o a d  
Phone 652~2412',l^x652-4421/::
■ T'ixtnm,"Counters, DiHjilay'Cb’iiist/Kaoks, 
Mannequins, llung<TSv Cas1> Ho{?i!̂ t̂ ^
m :
W E  D O  
W I N D O W S
-  Roplacomont Vinyl or Aluininuni Win­
dows '
- Slorm windows and Doors
-  Roplaco Broken (foggy) SoalodjUnils 
..Roll Scrooris
/  Window dnd Door Scroons / * ; 









Sidney Centre r 656-0096
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penrevieiv®
vinewsgroup.com.
Arts & Crafts
Ceramics in Sidney! Adult 
and children's classes. Also 
available for birthday par­
ties. Call Sarah at 655-1836.
The Saanich Peninsula
Arts and Crafts Society 
meets the first Monday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Brentwood Cultural 
Centre, 1209 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood Bay. Guest 
speakers, workshops, re-
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8 am - 9:30 pm Daily 
Brentwood Bay 7108 West Saanich Rd.
• |- D 't  iCi.lJ /"M f  A I '1‘X^V "IV/IF'ATQ " ''' ;F K t b t i  y  M A L I  J  Y iv l  t / A  » ^  ‘
Prices Effective 
May 2 4 - 3 0 ,  2000
Great for the BBQl Fresh Thick Cut _  ^  _  
•: Family ^  D  W
P®ris S te a k s  3.5f'kg i  ib
Fresh .—
P ® ric  S id e  W  
S p a r e  i l b s  ib
^ s h  ^
T e n d e r l o in  i l R  3  ib
Ff6sh
A lis lra ig a ii L a iiib
L u lu  C ilO O S 1 1 - 8 8  k g  ; lb .
Fresh Australian
^ m i-B o n e le s s  0 6 9  
L a m b  l e g  ib
O^mel
i l e g i i l a r  1 9 0
^  4 5 0 Q ®|
W e i i i e r s  *  ea
O livieri ;,. -" '
F a i n i i y  P a c k  
F l i l ^  P a s t a s  • y
O livieri J i  S%
F r e s h  P a s l a  s s
A l i c e s  ■ 170-330 mi , ^
 ̂ h i 1 rv7  oY /JJ |Ll
1 Fresh Local |
S n a p p e r  <1 1 9 '
F i i i e l s  1
Continental Sliced or Shaved / ,
S l a c k
F o r e s t :  S a t u
Salted/U nsaited  1
SUCCOESPB:ia u y f o r  yoU! Conbnental ’
P i n a  S a l a n i l  8 9 '°°°
Fresh Ready to Eat
B B Q  O Q e
Salmon lip s  O v % . B e a r s
BAKED FRESH IN OUR DELI OVEN! "  ^
H o m e s^ le  la s a g s ia  «Fresh RE.l.
In th e  Shei! 
M u s s e l s  w  is;.,
Chccslate
€ l l i p S
SLICED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU! ^  y  
Schneiders/Fleetwood
^ ® a s l  B e e f
Alfflisw . V,.;1 3'i
Buck Creek R ip e n 'Ju ic y
farge  Navel
C h i l e a n
Packham




B .C . H o t  H o u s e





C a l i f o r n ia
N o . t
1.&0kO68lb
F r e s l i
J 9 lb
source library and a chance 
to netw'ork with talented 
painters, sculptors, potters, 
jewelers, etc. Call Brenda at 
652-9329 for info or to take 
part in the Spring 2000 
show.
E vents
Join us for Wayne Peter’s 
farewell tour. He is retiring 
from the music field, but 
will play Friday, May 26 and 
Saturday, May 27, 7 - 11 
p.m., at Army, Navy, Air 
Force Veterans Club, 9831 
Fourth Street. Members 
and guests welcome.
The Sidney Advisory 
Committee on the Disabled 
invites all to participate in its 
8th annual Access Aware­
ness Fair on Saturday, May 
27, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at the 
Beacon Plaza mall. Dis­
plays, free balloons, etc. Ac­
cess Awards will be pre-, 
sented at noon/For infor­
mation call 655-3627.
St. M arj^s Anglican 
Church Thrift Sale is Satur­
day, May 27, 9:30 a.m. - 
12:30 p;m., 1973 Cultra Av- 
ehue : (one/block south of 
/ th e  Prairie Inn): Super $5 a 
bag clothing/sale, books, y 
household items: ■ / s
Torque M asters /  C ar 
Club’s 7th annual Olde 
Tyme Memories car show 
will be held June 11, 1 - p  
p.m. at Saanich: Peninsula 
Hospital. Cars, clowns, mu­
sic and m ore. $2 admission. 
Proceeds to the purchase of 
furniture for the Graham 
Therapeutic Garden. For in­
formation or to register 
youi: car for display ($5)call
Sherrie Iverson, 656-7416 
(after 5 p.m.)
H eritage A cres Summer 
Fair will be held Saturday 
and Sunday. June 17 and 18,
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. at the 
grounds on Highway 17, off 
Island View Road.
Fuiid-ralsers
C arw ash a n d  Giant 
Garage Sale benefit for 
"Whitney Morgan Freedom 
Fund on Saturday, May 27 
and Saturday, June 10, 10 
a.m. - 3 p.m., Sanscha Hall. 
Looking for volunteers and 
good junk. Call Susan Mor­
gan, 655-1987.
Shoppers W alk for the 
Cure in md of Juvenile Dia- /  
betes, will be held on Sun/ 
day, June 11 at Beaver 
Beach, Elk/Beaver Lake 
Park. For information o n / : 
the Walk, visit Shoppers 
Drug M art or call 6524689, 
or 1-800-859-1523, ext. 320./f
Big B ro thers an d  Big Sis// 
ters 4th annual Big Open 
Golf Tournament is Friday, 
July 7, Cordova Bay Golf 
Course. Call 475-1117. Each 
golfer receives a Richard; 





H e a it l i  .
Bkyom) F our Wai.ls, a 
video on Home Support pro­
duced by the Home Support 
Action Group and Dr. Kari/ 
Krogh, will be followed by a 
panel discussion at Michele 
Pujol Room, Student Union 
Building, UVic, on Wednes­
day, May 24,6:30 p.m.
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B r e a d
1 .89L Reg/Extra Spicy
g m p b o i r s .  ,
p a s s i c  
S o u n s  s« i
M inute  M aid ^
F rozen
P u n c h  355mi ty i l#
iaundiy M
^ te rg e n t i£, I
Kal Kan A ss’t  ^
OptBiRiiiim i Z w
C at f e e d  3BogVV
S to k e ly A s s ’t
R m b i c : 1 t i r lD l J r a i l w  398ml
Del M onte
VegetabBes i% ll%
Selected 341-398ml w l #
G eneral Mills A ss 't  n
Frail to the Foot «
Frurt Snacks IS  ^
H are m n n
C o o k ies  o>rJ,vV
S e le c te d  3 0 0 -3 5 0 g  i
C anola  H arv est 4  p H
Canola Oil i r g W
946ml . W
Islan d  F a rm s a m
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S n a c k w e ll 's  *1 M ik t \
E g j a t o  
T h in s  1500 “
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Yogurt l | 4 9
M u H i p a c k s o i #
IrviaMBakwyLurnberjadc ,̂*1
B r e a d  . 1 3 9
WHMi&ro»(i(!io.somiciMinorM'j wia
P a s t a  il®**
Seleclflrt 700-9000 J s
y V E i l U S I C O T
H O T  I N  T H E  S H A D E ; -  8V8AY 2 6 T H .  
WING NIGHT EVERY MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
Ask us 
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t C l d s  g e t  t t i a n k s  r i g i i t  f r o m  t h e  s e y r c e
“For ordinary men, it’s a 
burning, fiery fiirnace.”
(Mr. Dryden,
Latvrence of Arabia 
1962)
rade 11 Stelly’s stu­
dent, Naya Ifahout,
_  I introduced him as ‘a 
man not into real money, 
but into truth’.
Dr. Jeffery Wigand is |  
the man famous for reveal- If 
ing the wrongful inten- |  
tions/actions, and corpo- f 
rate deceit of the tobacco | 
industries. Disney immor- I 
talized him in the 1999 film. 
The Insider, and Vanity Fair 
called him T/ie Man Who 
Knew Too Much.
Despite threats to his pri­
vate life and career, Jeffery 
Wigand chose to educate 
the public with the absolute 
truth about the tobacco 
companies.
Former Vice President 
for Research and Develop­
ment for Brovim &
Williamson I (the third
I'i
j M
largest tobacco company in 
the US), Wigand became 
the industry’s highest rank­
ing former executive to ad­
dress smoking issues and 
public health.
While Wigand was in 
B.C., he requested to speak 
to a high school so that he 
could discuss “what the in­
dustry is trying to do to cap- 
tureyouth.”
Stelly’s was the one high
school in B.C. chosen to 
have Dr. Wigand speak to 
them, because of the Kick 
the Nic program, which de­
creased smoking at Stelly’s 
by 300 per cent.
Attorney General An­
drew Petter commented, 
Stelly’s has not “just heard 
about it and walked away, 
you’ve heard it and done 
something about it. For 
that, you should be con­
gratulated.’’
1 had the opportunity to 
I talk to Mr. Petter, who told 
I me that B.C. was the first to 
i sue tobacco companies on a 
provincial level.
“We want to keep at it, 
and hold tobacco compa­
nies accountable for the 
damages they bring on — 
especially health costs.” 
Wigand was part of sim­
ilar action in the States. He 
cooperated with govern­
mental agencies to investi­
gate the industry’s disre­
gard for health, and in 
1997, Brown & Williamson 
sued him for his public
disclosures.
The lawsuit was dis­
missed as a condition of the 
Attorney General of 40 
states and the tobacco in­
dustry.
At the end of his presen­
tation, Wigand asked stu­
dents to “work with the 
younger kids, because they 
are the ones who are at the 
greatest risk. The industry’s 
motto is to “hook them 
while they are young — 
hook them for life.”
Dr. Wigand told us that 
tobacco companies are in an 
industry that would do any­
thing to “keep the money 
going,” and to “think be­
yond what v/e know.”
His presentation was a re­
minder of the difference 
that individuals can make 
and the greed that con­
sumes people in the tobacco 
industry.
Wigand is an ordinary 
man who has done extraor­
dinary things, and whose 
positive mission is an inspi­
ration to all.
Efforts of the students a t /  
Stelly’s secondary school to 
bring down smoking levels . • 
at the schobPtp seyen' -per /  
cent from 28 per cent
earned them a virit' from ■
people in some high places, 
and got them national 
recognition in a story writ­
ten for Canadian Press by 
Dirk Meissner.
= Atthe school May 1$. Dn 
Jeffery Wigand, accompa­
nied by I senior officials of 
government, told Stelly’s 
students their efforts were 
an inspiration. Wigand is the 
former tobacco industry sci­
entist who went public about 
industry practices. His ac­
tions were the inspiration for
the movie He is
now|.beingvretained by fhe- 
B.C. government as an in­
dustry expert.
Wigand was vocal about 
his coiicefhs for the health 
of young people, and the 
means being used by com-; 
panics tb in troduce them to ; 
tobacco habits.
‘The industry knows full 
well that aldults are not the 
ones that give thein the new 
business. It comes froth the 
kids,” said Wigand.
The B.C. government is 
taking another swing at the 
tobacco industry through 
new legislation introduced 
by the  B.C. government on 
Monday, May IS.Thelegis-
latiori allows it to renew its ' 
legal fight in the B.C. /  
Supreme Court.
This is a second attempt 
by the government to re­
cover an estimated $500 mik 
lion in annual health-care I 
Icbsts associated with smok-;|, 
ing-related illnesses; > t
In February, the Court 
threw out a | similar chal­
lenge. The court ruled that 
I  the act allowing the govern­
ment toTaunch the action 
contained prqvisions that 
attempted to seek damages 
beyond British Columbia.
Now the province of New­
foundland, following B.C.’s 
legislation, has joined the 
fight, announcing its intent
' to launch a suit against the 
industry.
Ontario and Quebec are 
considering a total of five 
similar suits, Manitoba and 
New Brunswick have ihdi- 
' bated they could also launch 
court action.
I Wigahd told Stelly’s stu- 
■ dents that tobacco compa­
nies must take on a new 
level of responsibility, and 
that the courts are forcing 
that issue furlhen ;
' “The industry iiecds tx) 
stop preying on our chil­
dren,” said Wigand, who 
has formed a non-profit or­
ganization, Smoke-Free 
Kids, to help young people 
decide not to smoke.
;; /
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C a n a d ia n  Ov^tced n  o f e r a t e p  
‘TLowest Prices. Best SerNice Guarantee.”
SALE ENDS JUNE 4
® 4 Fabulous Prints 
® 200 T.C. 100% Combed Couon 
• Includes Duvet Cover (St Case(s)
STARTING AT $  
Coordinatir^ accessories at 10% off.
9 9
TWIN
teasm&m ia a sm
C A R L lN G D A lit
LUXURY 
TOWELS
® 100% Cotton 
• 8 Designa Colours 
Luxurious Soft Looped Finish 
• EXCLUSIVE to Quilts Etc 
BATH TOWEL
$ < 7 9 9
EACH
M  cAitt sizes also on sale!
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“.H vbG B ac S olid  Gplours
COORDINAnNG
CUSHIONS
Buy Ally White Goose Dovm Duvet at Our ri 
Incredibly Lo\v Price and Receive 2 FREEsfe /  
T  Polyester Pillows With Your Purcfo^:
( o n e  o n l y  w i t h  a  t w i n  s iz e  d u v e t r S ^ V v / j
® - Price Guarantee
We ttl beat by 5% any competitorspriceon W fa  
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COIVIINC SOON!
I I
Upcoming events on the Peninsula:
Ih e  Peninsula Falcons Ju7iior Lacrosse  
team  w ill be h itting  the floor a t P an oram a  
fo r  th e ir  next home game, Tiies., M ay SO a t  
8:30p.m.
^  P e n in s u la
S?ORTS
Brentwood Bay
SERVICE ABOVE SELF West ine@ls East In etiampioiisiiip
R ofynC feintes
F T
VIC'I im iA  CtlNSliKVATORY
Ol Music Key!
Dff you want to make 
Music a big part o f Your Life 
but need help getting started?
CHECK r r  OUT: 
•Vises!' . .  
s:;Ref^hments!










f  fun-filled  day o f festiv ities:
: S a t u r c ^ / ; ^ ^
10 om - 2 pm 
907 Pandora Avenue 
R E E  ADMISSION
■ coast; splaishi
Ryan Floer continues/^ 
amaze the world of r^e car dri­
ving.
1 The young Sdn^r racer has 
rnade an impression by winning 
his first rookie race in thfe Foî  
mula Ford Open Whrel I®® RC"! 
gional series. Floercomjjeted in 
the Canadian! Aitoimobile; 
Sports club - Ontario Region 
Formula 1600 Ghamponship sfr 
ries against 19 other driveis/ In 





With the finishes he leads 
the liDbkiels^ 
the overall championship.
Floer will atteihpt touhprove 
; dii thd^plaoh^yraeh the 1600,1 
; series heads to : Shmhdhrillei/ 
/Motbrspdft; Park in Belleidlle,: 
J lllhtafio/ for andffieF^
.-bpiidpr Itinp2-.1
Peninsula News Review
Parkland Secondary school 
rowers are stroking their way 
to St Catherine’s.
Fifteen local rowers will 
make the cross-Canada jour­
ney to compete against teams 
from Canada and the United 
States at the Canadian Sec­
ondary Schools Rowing Asso­
ciation Championships, June 2 
- 4. In total, 2000 athletes will 
compete in the event from 100 
schools.
‘The caliber is very good, it 
is the premier junior regatta in 
North America,” said Gord 
Redland, headcoach for the 
Parkland rowing squad and 
coach of the girls team. Caro­
line Morris, a double gold 
medalist and a Parkland grad­
uate, coaches tlie boys team
“We are expecting to bring 
the hardware back, but the 
main goal is to make finals top- 
sbc in the country,” Redland 
said.
In order to be eligible for 
the event, all team members 
have to be registered in tlie 
same school and must meet a 
competitive time standard at a 
high school or regional cham­
pionship.
The Parkland girls will com­
pete in the junior women’s 
heavy eight, junior women’s 
light<oxed four, and the senior 
women’s quad. The men’s 
squad will race in the junior 
men’s coxed four, senior men’s 
quad, and senior men’s double.
Parkland has been attend­
ing most years since 1989, and 
has a reputation on the water 
as being a tough team to beat
‘We have at least six na­
tional titles for the school, at 
least sK gold and as many in 
silver and bronze -  probabty 18 
medals that we have won in to­
tal,” said Redland.
This time around they are 
expecting to make the finals 
and possibly medal in four out 
ofsixevents.
“There is a possibility for 
gold medals in two or three 
events,” he said.
The team has been working 
hard polishing their skills since 
January when they started to 
train for the event The train­
ing regime has consisted of 
practice sessions four-to-six 
times a week, two-to-three 
hours of water and land train­
ing. They are now in taper 
mode for final preparation for 
the championship. For the last 
five months, rowers have been 
putting in 12-18 houm a week.
CeillM Saaiiicli
The Cedar Hili Inwtational 
saw two Central Saanich _ball-
■ the g ^  aiid s3wr:h^^ 
spectively.
. Tne eight-team tournament 
S May 13/14Jfeatur^ giris in the 
iSquift (12 & under) diviaon.
In the finals, Central Saanich;
1 team defeatied Cehlral S ^ d i
2 by a score of 17- 7.
JjQcal students 
move onto 
c h ^ p i o t i ^ p s
North Sa^ich hfiddle scltool 
/students shone at tlie lower Is­
land Track and Freld Champi­
onships at Centennial Stadium 
in Victoria. The ineel, Mon 
May 11, ,was a precurser to the 
Vancouver Island Champ! 
onships, May 30, in Nanaimo 
Sevenmiddle school students 
will attend the championships 
Results; Ben Ix)tt first, 400 m, 
discus, fourth, sholput; Jeff 
Sousa tliird, discus; JamieTrask 
sixth, higli jump; I'revor Hick 
ing tliird, javelin, sixUi,shotpiiL; 
Family Alderson eightli, 100 m 
sprint; Siirah Strocol eighth, 
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1 ROBYN CHAMBERS PHOTO
Parkland rowers prepare to hit the water at the Canadian Secondary Schools Row­
ing Association Championship. Both the boys and girls team s have been practic­
ing since .lanuary for the big event, and hope for an improssivo showing on tho 
modal podium.
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wMdimkMk on  Vmncauvcir Island  
ProfiucecI 6k Packaged on Vancouver Island
sas, Imm nuirlllous milk pnjiliKtid l»y Imvd rnrnvi lo 
■» Furul, Dniryltind tirlnRN frenb ililnklug to nil wo 
y 01)0 of our wbrllosoino divlry pniducts.
Enjoy ‘ Avnllfihle in yqor local grocery store
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“Playball”-  
the call of 
the Weekbnd 
ball warriors
   ■
' ■:'■/','•-•■■■■■■ ■■•/ '■■/, / /
■:;■' >':v-
ria D ay in v ita tion a l T ournam ent for m ajor b a seb a ll  
p la y ers . M ay 2 0  - 2 2 .  Thirty t e a m s , 4 0 0  y o u n g s te r s  
a g e d  1 0
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#101 - 2460 Bevon Ave„ Sidney, V8L 5C5
6 5 6 -0 1 4 5J o h n  V e rla a n  ! • » . /  J o h n  R o m a s h e n k o
E ffec tiv e  im m e d ia te ly  S a a n ich  P en in su la  R ealty  Ltd. h a s  RELO CA TED  
its o f f ic e s  t o  # 1 0 1  - 2 4 6 0  B e v a n  A v e . .  S id n e y .  B .C .. V 8L  5 C 5 .
To reach J o h n  V erlaan  or Jo h n  R o m a sh e n k o . 
drop by or call 656-0145.
IVs your Saturday iMight Action Packed Family 
'on at an affordable price!
SAT. MAY 27™
TSmSFTV I 
FO O DS &
Proudly present 
STOCiC C A R S   ̂ OLD TiHiE 
S T O C K  C A R S  ® m m i  STOCKS
ADULTS $11 “YOUTHS 11-17/SEWIORS $8 • KIDS 10 & UNDER FREE
2207 Millstream Rd. 474-2151
'i=.
V.' ■■•■/ ■ ' ■ ■ ' . . / •/ . / v
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Vsmaht t  HP * 250 HP ouirioafds 
YiKiahii Scrwlee and Warranty 
Ganuinn Yamatia Pads 
Yamaha Powai Loaie / Power Loan 
floalHyMiarliwftccoworlea
Marine Sales «* Sorv|cj 
WteOwiihId iPh nd»|McICI®«4H*IHM9«atr»«» «A»rtU
What should our health care
ike in 2015?
Over the next 15 years our population will groyv by 11% and  
will change drarnatically It is expected that there will be fewer 
young people and more people middle aged or older. There are 
pressures on the health care system now: waiting lists, needed 
facility improvemonts. and shortages o f community services.
The Capital Health Region is proposing a long-range health 
services plan to meet these changing needs, now, and in the 
future. We'd like your feedback on the plan.
VISIT ONE OF OUR OPEN HOUSES TO FIND OUT MORE.
Hours aro 6 pm -  0:30 pm with the exception of Salt Spring which is 3 pm ~ 6 pm
W odnosday, M ay  31 
Thursday, Juno  1 
M onday, Ju n e f)  
Tuesday, Ju ne  6 
WodnciSday, Juno  7 
T hursday Juno  8 
M onday, Juno  12
W osicrn C om m unities H ealth  U nit lOZ-iW) GokJaimini 
F.sciuimnli H ealth  U nit S.W frawrStmi 
Sooke H ealth  Unit 7215 Oim Point /toad 
Victoria H ealth  U nit UH'f Cook Sum 
Ponlnsula H ealth  U nit 2 /7 0 /klr. Noivrori X f/onr/
Q ueen A lexandra C entro  2400 rtrtwtws//oad 
’ ' Salt Sprint) H ealth  U nit /fldy Mirii(o/tospirfl//torraa/{)
s.' V. »■ > /■ ‘i ■% > '»'»
Look for our insert “DlrwUons for Change" In thlsi paper May ae'**.
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To our valued customers:
In February, we announced that ID  Bank and Canada Trust were joining to become TD Canada Trnst. At that time, I promised 
to keep you informed as we merge our two organizations. This is the first in a series of updates to tell you about our progress in 
achieving our goal to build a better bank. ,
Over the past couple of months we’ve been working to bring our head office staffs together. As a result of this effort, 1 m pleased
to say that we have assembled a strong unified team, with representation from both TD Bank and Canada Trust. This new
group has now begun to plan the union of our branch, telephone and internet banking services.
Bringing the two organizations together successfully will take some time. 1 want to reassure all TD Bank and Canada Trust 
nisrnm ers that, for how, it is business as usual.
Building TD Canada IVust ^
Our goal is to deliver a comfortable banking experience for all of our customers. To achieve this we are working to make the 
merger of our two companies as .seamless as possible. We expect to start bringing our two branch networks together in Spring,
2001 . Before then, we will make no merger-related branch closures at either TD Bank or Canada Trust.
While it is business as usual throughout most of our organization, we have some early opportunities to bring together some of 
our products and services to better meet the needs of our customers. We will bring our operations together early orily where it 
makes good sense for bur customers and where we believe we can deliver on the promise of “better banking”.
One of these early opportunities will be the conversion of CT Securities accounts to TD Waterhouse in May, 2000. As a result, 
customers of GT Securities will gain access to an expanded range of services at the same, or even lower, fees. Each customer of 
C l' Securities will be notified in advance and in writing to inform them about this conversion.
Another early opportunity that comes from combining the resources of TD Bank and Canada Trust,;is our first coordinated  ̂ /
promotion. Customers can now take advantage of the veiy popular 3% CashBack Mortgage, at any of our 1,300 branch 
/ locationsi by telephone or via the Web. This is just the first in a series of exciting programs that will benefit our customers.
Service Improvements
We’ve already initiated the first stage, of our planned program of service i 
tellers and increased teller hours in many TD Bank branches. We are
W
'm
TD Bank branches as we go forward. At the same time, we are maintaining Canada Trust hours.
Our customers have also had the advantage of improved access to over 3,000 combined ABMs. They have benefited from the 
elimination of Interac* withdrawal fees when they used one of these ABMs. As a result, we have enabled our customers to make 
over 1.2 million ABM transactions at no charge since February alone. These important service improvements are the first of 
many that all customers can come to expect from us as we work to deliver a more comfortable banking experience.
C om m unity /''.-" .'
At TD Canada Trast we’re committed to the communities that we serve. As we’ve brought our two organizations together, we 
have carefully maintained our total charitable and sponsorship commitments. Many of these commitments will now be made 
under cither the TD Bank Financial Group or the TD Canodti Trwst name.
We promise to keep you informed about the progress of our new compimy through updates such as this one as we move forward.
If, as we work towards building a better bank, you believe that we are not meeting your service expectations, please call our 




r.S. 1 will keep yoti posted about the developments at TD Canoifa Tmsi in tlie coming months. For now, it will k* business as usual. 
We will notlfy vou personally, in writing and well in atlvance, alvmt any mcrger'related chaiiges to your account,s or to your bninch,
d ii) : , BAN K ":: n  /Cairiadalirust
l i iw
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Continued from page 21
TMJ Pain S upport Group 
meets Tuesday, May 30, 7 
p.m. at 7401 Central Saanich 
Road, #32. Pain isolates, get 
connected. For info call Jan 
652-5255.
W alk for  t h e  CuRit for the 
Juvenile Diabetes Founda­
tion on Sunday, June 11. Re­
cruiting family and corpo­
rate teams. Call the Hotline 
at 6524689 or stop by Shop­
pers Drug Mart for info.
Canadian D iabetes A sso­
ciation presents Living the 
Life You Deserve at its an­
nual spring meeting on Sat­
urday, June 24,9 a^m. - noon 
at the Holiday Inn Victoria. 
For information call 382- 
5454.
Sidney Silver T breads Be 
Well program meets Mon­
days, 1 to 3 p.m. Blood pres­
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2 
p.m.); manicures (first and 
third Mondays); pedicures 
(second and fourth Mon­
days); reflexology.
ICids&ybuti!
Penirisula Gom m unify 
Services Youth Erriplpy:
ment Program is looking for 
youth volunteers at our new 
upcoming youth consign­
ment store, ECHO. Shifts 
available for after school or 
Saturdays. Hours for CAPP 
or experience for your re­
sume. Call Bonnie, 656- 
9771.
C anada W orld Youth
(non-profit) is bringing 16 
youths between 14 and 17 
years from across Canada 
and India to live and volun­
teer in the Saanich Penin­
sula this summer. CWY is 
seeking enthusiastic people 
to share their home with 
one Canadian and one In­
dian youth. Costs are cov­
ered. Please call 655-6365.
P en insu la  Community 
Serv ices Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14- to 18-year-old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Also needed are 
adult volunteers to super­
vise youth on our Sunday 
Retail Training Program at 
the Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie 
at 656-9771.
Miscellaneoys
Hom es needed! P en in ­
sula Comnuinit}' Services 
is seeking families inter­
ested in providing short­
term care for local teens. 
Training, remuneration and 
on-going support is pro­
vided. Call ioanie at 920- 
8568.
Horticulture Centre of the 
Pacific offers a workshop of 
Susan Bastin of C.E. Jones 
Nursery on Native Plants in 
our Gardens on Saturday, 
May 27,10 a.m. - noon at the 
centre, 505 Quayle Road in 
the student lounge. Mem­
bers $5; non-members, $10.
Victoria Gerontology As­
sociation presents a Se­
niors’ Week 2000 event: A  
Story to Tell, an interactive 
workshop led by Andreas 
Simic, onTuesday, June 6,2 
p.m. at The Victorian Re­
tirement Residence, 1773 
Feltham Road. Pre-register 
at 384-7500.
A day of w orkshops at Pa­
tricia’s Yarn Cabin on Satur­
day, June 10 starts at 9 a.m. 
- noon m th  Toes Up—-socks 
for traveling m th  Lucy 
Neatby; noon - 1 p.m.: 
brown bag lunch; 1- 3 p.m.:
: C ontinued ON PAGE 25
BafbeGiie
Almost every household 
has a barbecue these days, 
so if s important we remain 
well-yersed in the ways we 
can prevent injuries result­
ing from our outdoor 
cuisines. . ,
Here’s a few ideas on what to think
about:
• Propane fittings and hoses connected 
from the tank to the barbecue should reg­
ularly be tested for leaks. You can do this 
when your barbecue is not being operated 
by making a strong soap and water solution 
and spreading it over all the hose connec­
tions and fittings. Turn on the gas. Ixaks 
will create bubbles. II there is a leak, close 
the propane cylinder valve immediately 
and replace the faulty hose and/or fittings.
«• Always use your barbecue in a well- 
ventilated area. Never operate it indoors or 
in enclosed areas.
• Keep an extinguisher, a container of 
water or a bucket of sand nearby in case of 
fire.
• Wlien lighting a barbecue, always 
iiave the lid open and have the match or 
lighter ready and lit before turning on tlie 
gas.
• Don’t move the barbecue when it is
muA o”!
operating.
» Use long-handled 
utensils to avoid burns 
and avoid baggy cloth­
ing while cooking.
• Children should not 
be allowed to play any­
where near a barbecue in operation or one 
that has recently been used. Serious burns 
can result from contact with any part of the 
grill body even well after it has been turned 
o f f . '- '
• Wlien the barbecue is not in use, turn 
off the propane cylinder valve in addition to 
the barbecue controls.
Barbecues should not be used 
on balconies
Most manufacturers state on their labels 
what the clearnac.es from combustible con­
struction should be. Most stale "do not lo­
cate this outdoor cooking gas appliance un­
der overliead unprotected coinbustible sur­
faces.” Because most balconies arc pro­
tected from the weather by an overliand or 
a balcony above, this creates an overhead 
surface that could become involved during 
a barbecue fire,
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The new Cabinet is on a mission to 
confiscate foe w ealth of those people /  
who have m ade a success of foeir 
lives: Anyone with: more than 
$500,000 net w orth  is slated to be hit 
w ifo ihcfodibly high income and 
eMate taxes. The new "politics of 
envy" makes you a convenient target 
of those who feel w hat's your should 
b e  everyone's!
For example, are you aware of the fact 
that if you accumulate too much 
money in certain assets, you could 
pay taxes as high as 52%! And, that's 
under the current laws. Wail until 
Utey get through with the new 
increased tax rules. You haven't seen 
anything yet! The Liberal Cabinet 
wants to decrease the am ount you 
can legally give your family, as well 
as reduce the am ount you leave your 
heirs, estate tax fi-ee!
You see, there is the notion in this 
land, that if you have a significant net 
worth, you deserve to pay through 
the nose, to bring in more money to 
Revenue Canada. It's as if you should 
feel bad for h.aving been successful. 
Well, since they make laws without 
our input, you need to know all you 
can to protect your family from their
ghfoby Utfoe hahds/Here';^ 
you should kno\v> that they would 
prefer you never learned. , 
o The little known secret to selling 
appreciated assets a t a huge profit, 
w ith no income or estate t a x e s ! ,
® Two /ways to reduce estate capital 
gain tax by as m uch as 90%! (Yes, 
these secrets a.re totally legal!)*
• The three biggest mistakes wealthy 
people make with their taxes, and 
how to avoid paying tliem!
• The amazing truth about hovv to 
literally leave "millions" to your 
children, totally free of taxes!: 
Exposing the number one myth about 
estate taxes, once and for alll'<
• The Governmenf Surprise! 
Everything you do financially will be 
affected! The safest places for your 
money now!
® The #1 most dangerous and costly 
misfake that can sabotage your 
retirement, and how to avoid it!
•  5 U n iv ersa l ru le s  for w e a lth  
creation .
•  D isc o v e r  th e  s im p le , b u t little  
k n o w n  tax  str a te g ie s  y o u  can  still u se  
today!
• How tho world's greatest investor 
"Warren Buffett" created his wealth.
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LOOKING FOR A WORKSHOP? 
...HERE'S 2 THAT COME WITH NICE HOMES
B A ZA N  BAY- VIEW
.48 Acres, lovely Ocean, Isl. 
views
$265,900
3 Bdmis, 2 Baths up. Oak 
floors, 3 pc. ensuite. Eat-in kit.
Wrap decks. PLUS bright 2 
Bdrm, 2 bath ste. Recent updates. Ppty borders ALR 20 x 30 
shop, 220/110. Has ofc. space.
ViCTO RIA FARM  
HOUSE - $237,000
1912 classic; Window seats, 
coved ceilings, oak floors, stained 
glass windows, 3 Irg. bdrm s 
w /w alk-in closets, 1.5 baths 
w/pedesta! sinks. Formal dining, 
french doors. Family room w /gas Ip. Gas heat. English gardens, 
fenced yard. 21 x 10 workshop. Move-in condition. New roof, 
plumbing...
G e r ry  S m i th  
C aring M akes the Difference 
' : 6 5 5 - 4 4 5 i '
S i d n e y  C o n d o
: S p  E ic tq u sii2 s  b  e a  tp o  r h 2:  
b h h  condo conveniently 
lo ca ted  close  to sen io r  
centre, library,/ b us an d  
Sidney siiops. Bfigtit co r­
ner unit with large w est 
facing patio. This unit h as  
b e e n  beautifully  m a in ­
tained. I nsu lte  laundry . 
Lots of storage. G as fire­
p lace  in; living room . 5 
appliances included. Call 
today. $149,900.
order reprints of any''
/Peninsula News Review, 
" please call 655-1151
] 8Vi ,̂and
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Exquisite View Home 
$725,000
Builder’s own home-quality materials & 
workmanship. Expansive ocean & island views- 
great sunsets! Unique 4 bedroom, 4 bath home 
loaded with extras. Media room, skylights, 
french doors, bowed windows, 2 Jacuzzis, 
circular decks, 2 staircases. Beautifully 
landscaped, pond, underground wiring. 
Desirable North Saanich Location. Magnificent!
J ea n  D uim  ̂  W endy H errick
R E A L T Y  W O R L D ™  B y  t h e  S e a  
1-800-326-8856 
w w w .r e a I iy v lc to r ia .c o in
T h is fa m ily  h o m e  is  s itu a te d  a t  t h e  
e n d  o f  a  q u ie t  c u i  d e  s a c .  H u g e  
fu lly  f e n c e d  b a c k y a rd  w ith  s u n d e c k  
f a c e s  s .w . a n d  b a c k s  o n t o  p ark . 
U p p e r  flo o r  h a s  t h r e e  b e d r o o m s  & ‘g;| 
m a n y  u p d a te s . D o w n s ta ir s  y o u  w ill L j
fin d  a 1 b e d r o o m  s u ite . G reat sta r ter  o r  
t e e n a g e r  h o m e  c l o s e  t o  all le v e ls  o f  s c h o o lin g .
Gaye.
L  PEILMPS
C a m o s u n  P e n in su la  ® 5 5 » 0 6 © 8
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12 -1 :30  
One level - no step rancher,
3 bed/2 bath, sunroom, bay 
windows, fireplace, appliances. 
$ 1 3 3 ,3 3 3  9591 Canora Rd.





OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 12 - 1:30 j 
Brentwood townhouse, 3 level,
3 bed/3 bath, end-unit, south 
I patio, double garage, appliances. 
$172,333 #35  - 1287 V trdiet I
$179,900 NEW PRICE #137547
Sidney, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, private & I  
fenced rear yard, deck, in-law suite, 
updated, carport & garage.
TRAMQUH. 1ACUE-MUSTBBOLD B S M W II ' RETBEAT
D eligh ifu l split level w e s t  c o a s t 2 3 'H  sq „  I t . -1 bed,;.5, ■ . .8 3  acre. Ilghily . t re e d  p r o p e r t y  w i th  a lov e ly  3 /4
b iu h  hoiiK v se t in l.u:initiful tra n q u il lo ca tio n , i h i s  b e d r o o m  h o m e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  e x p e n s i v e ly  a n d
w o n d e rliil.h o m K  ben ef i ts  f rom re c e n t re (u rb is h m e n t; i | | ' ' ^ ^ ^ _ / „ ^ i J ^  u p d a t e d  w i th  a p p r o x i r r i a l e ly  $ 4 7 ,0 0 0
a n d  offers spac ious  li^ht brighl liv ing w lh ;  l o t s / f  in v e s te d ,  N e w e r  b l e n d e d  o a k  k i t c h e n  w i th  e a t i n g
' g la s s ,-  v a u i io d  c o i l in R s ,  a n d  sk y lig h ts .  T h e  / / • ’M r i m t o r i t t f  _ a r e a  a n d  c o ra m ic  t i led  f loor  e x t e n d i n g  to  t h e  hall-
; a c to m m o d a t to n   ̂ I w v ' .  h n u S  b a t l i r o o m  w ith  J a c u n i  t u b  a n d  c x p e n -
I L i  10,  paiio. uJai'iB are; 3 Wioomf Mudiru i  MV apiircciaic. Exlemllir ilKdoiiblc SOTse has
' l a rg e  m a id e r  e n s u i t e  w i th  p riva te  deck a n d  a ^ recen t ly  b
iT S A isq u q ;  gallery r o o m  su i tab le  for a n  office/media m m m m A r  b p  c o n v e r t e d  t o  a s u m m e r  h o u s e  o r  s t u d i o . T h e r
',r
rp o m /  a r t is ts  s tu d io  o r  4 th  b e d ro o rn T h e  b a s e m e n t  
c o n ia in s  f) b e d ro o m  a n d  1348 sq „  ft of u n d ev e lo p ed  
mm  a n d  g ro u n d  level a c c c s s  t o ,th e  rea r iia rden , The 
a itf lch e d  d o u b le  g a ra g e  h a s  a n  a u to  opeiiw , B ring an  v ; ’ ■- '■ ■
o ffe r  m u s t tw  sold $ 2 8 9 ,0 0 0  Ml,.S
p ro p e r ty  is s u r r o u n d e d  by a n e w  f je r ir f ie tc r  galva-  
: /  ;; / /  i i ized  s te e l  f e n c e  a n d  ga te .  T h e r e  i / a l i  




6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (24 hrs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SipNEY
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY S - 4  I i OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 -  4
/Brentwood, hoVtub/4 bed/3 bath/T i ; Sidney, 3 bed/2 bath, family rponi,; S i 
j ; , fenced yard, RV parking, family, i; ;;| T/; slider to deck, redecorated & |
l :t living & dining rooms plus den.'; ;■ |  j  .updated, nice landscaping |  
| s i l 3 , 3 3 3 /  885 ,W bodsv iew  P l . l  I  $ 1 7 9 ,9 5 3  2 1 7 2  M ills  R d.
Unique Mt. Newton Valley Farm
2700 sq.ft. Rancher, 19.94 Acres 
$750;000
: S p ectacu  la r vi e  w s a b o  u ri d f r o  m t h i s  ̂ w e  11 
establisfied property in th e  heart o f  Central 
Saanich. Zoned A-1 agriculture; Solid com fortab le; 
h om e, d o u b le  garage , 3 o u tb u ild in g s, and  
attractive g a r d e n /  A b undan t crop s, 2 large  
irrigation pond s. This acreage w o u ld  be : w ell 
suited for horses or a vineyard. Pastoral beauty at 
its best. Call for further information.
$1M,900 TOWMMOME
• O n e  level,  no -s teps  • 2 b ed ro om s ,  2 b a th s  
Oak c a b in e ts /  f ireplace • Private patio & yard  area 
* Clean & vacant for quick possess ion
$202,906 RANCHER
• Bright, private S im m acu la te  • 3 b e d ro o m s .  2 ba th s  
: •  Gas f ireplace,  covered^patip • Fenced ya rd  in cul-de-sac  ,  
• O n e  level on  crawl • Attached d o u b le  garage
U K  A L T V
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E A L  E s t a t e
KUBEK
iiU}imer\,nrR^^if ’
,.A .̂  Â  J" li.-A ,. ,
FREE Special Report Reveals 
“How to Sell Your Home from 
the H ^est Price Possible.”
The Peiiinsula’s Top Home Seller 
Shares His Inside Secrets Gamed From 
More Than a Decade in Real Estate.
Too often home sellers are their own worst enemy, making 
emotional not intelligent decisions that sabotage the home 
sale.
Thai’s why leading realtor, Ron Kubek has created this 
Special Report - so you can learn from the mistakes he’s 
watched people continue to make over the years, cheating 
themselves out of thousands of dollars of equity.
Ron knows that when it comes to .selling your home, having 
the right information can make all the difference in your 
success.
To receive this $19.95 special report 
ABSOLUTELY FREE, Call now... , 
(250) 652-5098  
Noobligation
It’s a free, no-obligation community service provided by the 
Peninsula’s leading real estate professional.
Call now for your free copy 'yo u ’ll be glad you did!
m
$ 1 1 9 ,9 0 0 ^  J
2  b ed ro o m , 2 bath
'.'VrVi •'iV'S'' Vi h I'.V'v
Sidney Home 
$ 1 8 6 , 0 0 0
4  b e d r o o m , 2  bath
■T".' '# 5 4 8 1  ■
h $ 1 2 9 , 5 0 0
2  b e d ro o m , 2 bath
fiS478''vF:,
Victoria Condo
$ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 V '-  
2  b e d r o o m , 2  bath
■\'r ''v#5490--^:'''-.
Cook Street Village
$ 2 1 8 , 8 0 0
3 b e d r o o m , 1 bath  
# 5 4 8 3
Fairfield Condo
$ 1 3 9 ,0 0 0
2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath  
# 5 4 7 2
Elk lake Area
$ 2 8 9 , 5 0 0  
OPEN HOUSE Sal. 7 I I S - .1:00 
S W A ld e r le y R d ,
3 b ed ro o m , 2 b a th  # 5 5 0 9 "
Central Saanich Hideaway
$ 2 0 5 , 0 0 0  :
OPEN HOUSE SsI. llOO '  l!4S  
f l i e s  W .S a tm le liR d .
, 3 bfHlroom, t baltt o b 2  (Kie'. ws4«fl
V s^ria  Character Home
$ 4 8 5 , 0 0 0
4 bed ro o m , 4  bath
Sidney Farm
$ 3 6 8 , 0 0 0
3 b edroom , 2 bath h o m e on  5 .92  acres  
.-,.#55? I - '
Sidney Home
$ 3 7 9 ,0 0 0
3 b e d r o o m ,2 'b a l lr
# 5 5 0 3
Choir will Appear and Inspire
The PtMiinsula Chamber 
Choir, under conductor Eliz­
abeth Brown, presents Ap­
pearand Inspire, an evening 
of choral music spanning 
six centuries from the Re­
naissance to the present.
The St. Elizabeth Missa 
Brevis, by local composer 
Stephen Brown, was com­
pleted only three weeks 
ago. Brown is well-known 
to the community as artistic 
director of the Sidney Con­
cert Series and is the con­
ductor of the St. Cecilia Or­
chestra.
Brown was inspired to 
compose the Missa Brevis, 
his first choral work, when 
he learned that the Cham­
ber Choir was presenting a 
concert of mass settings 
through history as their 
“millennium” contribution.
The work is dedicated to, 
and named after, the St. 
Elizabeth Catholic Church 
in Sidney as a tribute to the 
support and ongoing com­
mitment they have showm to 
the Sidney Concert Society 
— home of the series for 
the past seven years.
Also featured on the pro­
gram are selections from 
Pa/estri«a, undisputed mas­
ter of the Renaissance mass; 
Mass in C by Franz Schu-
E lizab eth  B row n w ill c o n d u c t  t h e  P en in su la  C ham ber  
Choir in c o n c e r t  on  Friday, M ay 2 6 .
bert, an exuberant, dra­
matic work that shows 
Schubert at his sunniest; 
Missa Brevis No. 3 by 
Healey Willan, undeniably 
Canada’s most beloved 
composer; and Mass For 
Mcwy Aaf/ows by Vancouver 
composer Rupert Lang, an 
untraditional mass in seven 
movements representing 
the seven major continents 
and musical cultures of the 
world.
TTie final work on the pro­
gram, and source of the con­
cert title Appear and Inspire, 
is Benjamin Briften’si/y»m
to St. Cecilia. The text, writ­
ten by W.H. Auden, honors 
St. Cecilia, the patron saint 
of music, and calls upon her 
to “... appear in visions to all 
musicians, appear and in­
spire .. .”
The concert takes place 
May 26 at 8 p.m. at St. Eliza­
beth’s Church.
Tickets are $10 ($8 for 
students and seniors) and 
are available at Tanner’s 
bookstore, Mainly Music, 
The Thought Shop and 
Ward Music.
For more information call 
F56-6747;
CONlriNUED: FROM PAGE 23 :
Knitting\ with Beacls by 
Linda Michalak. Call 656- 
T4841 for information. Regis­
te r  at Patricia’s Yarn CabiiiF
W illiam G arden Boating 
Club will hold its 3rd annual 
reunion at Port Sidney Ma­
rina on June 16, 17 and 18. 
This is a gathering of all 
those who own a boat by 
Sidney resident William 
Garden.
Sidney now lias two mu-
HcjilF,slate 
Advertising with
seumsV:Volunteers h e ^ e d  ̂  
for reception duties at the. 
new Historical Museum lo­
cated in the Post, Office; 
Building and the present 
Marine Mammal Museum. 
Positions are for one morn­
ing or afternoon each week 
(10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 
p.rn.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience iiecessary.
P en in su la  Community 
Serv ices Youth Employ­
ment Program has open­
ings for; Job Coaching (to
assist 14 to l&-year-o\d' ; 
youth bn local job sites, as- ; 
si St with client-you th , intro­
ductions, skill training or su- - 
pervising as needed. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage); Evening Coordi­
nator (to assist with match­
ing youth to job-site needs.
Part time evening work at 
your home); Youth Con­
signment Store Volunteers 
(for the new ECHO youth 
consignment store, starting 
in June - Monday through
CONTINimi) ON PAGE 26
lU'fifli I .i,7‘)A Ihiuh's 
oiK’b in T'lw I’nilnsiila Iti vicw
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North Saanich Home
$ 5 9 5 ,0 1 )0
: 4 l)K!too(n,2 btilli oii (‘iCies
''T," '#5479:
If yoii are flG W  in
town and don't
k n o w  whlcli way to
tyrn, ca!lthe ..
«  “ ^  : V i b t  R m i p n g c  o n  ih c  W pt1d  W id e  W e b  iii ,
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D I S T R I G T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
MO OPEH 
AIB ByRMIMG
"District of North Saanich burning season is closed 
immediately.
Burning in approved incinerators with screen is 
allowed curing the hours of sunrise to sunset on days 
other than Sundays and statutory holidays.
Please consider alternatives to burning such as 
composting, recycling and chipping."
G.R. Wilton 
Fire Chief
“Your A d u l t  E d u ca tio n  C e n tre ” 






CON-nNUim FROM PAGE 25 
Saturday). Call Bonnie, 656-9771.
Peninsula G arden Club meets the second Thursday of 
the month, 7:30 p.m. at the Silver Threads Centre, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. New members are always welcome.
Were you a 1990 Parkland graduate?'Fhe 10-year-reunion 
plans are underway. If you’re interested, call Jenn Hobson 
at 361-9103 or email at jennhobson@home.corn
The Brentwood Bay Lions, who will be celebrating their 
5th anniversary in June, meet at 7 p.m. on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month in Lions Cove, 1196 Sluggett 
Road, Brentwood Bay.
Badminton: Drop in Monday and Wednesday afternoons, 
1 to 3 p.m. Call 6564368.
Are you a single parent? Peninsula Community Services 
hosts meetings for any single parent (mom or dad) for the 
Saanich Peninsula chapter of Parents Without Partners 
(www.parentswithoutpartners.com). Call 920-8568.
The Victoria Riding for the Disabled Association needs 
volunteers to work with both children and adults with vari­
ous disabilities. If you enjoy horses and people, this will apt- 
peal to you. Class times range between 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Call 656-7472 or 652-6341.
Bingo every Wednesday, 1 -4  p.m. at Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road. Everyone welcome.
Are you new to the Peninsula within the last two years? If 
so, join the Peninsula Newcomers Club for friendship, fun, 
fellowship and ladies monthly luncheons. For information 
call Ruth, 655-1162 or Pat, 656-8758.C  ̂ ; V
H E R M A N ®  by .Jim  U n g e r
J i m  b y  U n i te d  1 9 9 7
Victoria C onservatory  of M usic presents Sttteefwess & 
Swing 2  at the Albc Goolden Performance Hall, 907 Pandora 
at Quadra; Saturd^, May;27, 8 p.m: G or^ Clerneiits Jazz 
Quartet. Tickets are $15 at Tanners Bookstore;
The H ope FOR FraiOPiA (Gohcert, classic j^ z  arid cla^ical 
niusic, a t St. John’s United Church, 10990 West Saanich
“N ic e  tr y !”
Road, Saturday, June 2 and Sunday, June 3,7 p.m. All funds 
to the Red Cross. Tickets: 655-3307.
The G reater Victoria Police Chorus will hold a concert at 
Peace Lutheran Church, 2295 Weller Avenue, on Saturday, 
June 3,7:30 p.m. Suggested donationof $8 each.
Eine Kleine Sum m er Music concerts at First Unitarian 
Church, 5575 West Saanich Road goes from June 4 to 25, 
2:30 p.m. June 4: Joe Trio (Not your w e r a ^  piano trio).
Deep Cove F61R Club nieets Fridiry, June 9:at St. John’s 
; - United Church, 10990 W  Siaanich Road; 7:30> p.nL Admis- 
sion $5. Prieri stage perforrners are free: Featured guests 
are Broadside. Call 656-1855 for more.
, J S p o r l s
•
ay Ball!:Seven & Three Sidney Dayz Tourney Ju ly l, 2 
and 3 at:Blue Heron Park, McDonald Park Road jn ex t to 
McDonald Park CampgrOund); $275 entry fee; For infbr- 




Auto, M arine, RV 
Com m ercial 
f  M otorcycle 
W heelchair 
Electric Vehicle 
and  m ore
2109 Keating X Road O  J
NexttoKalTir©
- 6 1 4 5




S p i r i t u a l i t y  1 0 1  9 ;1 0 a m  
W o r s h i p  a t  1 0 :3 0 a rn
Siincliiary Choir in attendance 
CongrcKAtional rneeting following 
tmtli worchip opportunities,
S u n d a y , J u n o  4  
Tho Summor Servicfl
r.iiiio CARi: au st «vict:s
IIMIKB: Rev, Sieve Hcriltcy 
: I11E,MUSIC Marlin lames
I'ihlvA Mi'iliivww, Slclnwy
6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3




: SUNDAY SCHOOUNUnSERY 
C m «  Join Out arnwlng M outiM p  
Rov. Barbara Yotiitg 6S6'2241 
is m m B m m  
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
R om an C atholic C hurch 
10030 Third St., Sidney 
Salurday MaES.,,,.,.. 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday M a Q E . , 10:30 a.m,
OUR LADY OF u ” * 
THE ASSUMPTION 
R om an C atholic C hurch
7726 W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
O FFIC E-656-7433 
R E C T O R Y -65M  909
SAANICH PENINSULA
[CHRISTADELPHIANSl
L O C A T IO N :
Moose Mali, 7925 E, Saartith Rd. 
T ; ' . ;  ■ T IM E S :
I S u n d a y  S c h o o l . . . . . . , . . „ 9 i 3 0  a m
A d u lt  IJIblij S t u d y . . , . . . , . 9 : 3 0  a m  
1 S u n d a y  S c i v l c e . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 :1 5  a m
"Explore the B ib le w ith  U s"  
For m o re  In fo rm ation
U nitarian! 
Church o/ victoria
, , i,„ , ' . ,1(1 lOnin
I WORSHIP • .'■.UNOAV SCMOOl. * NimSCRY 
Wi’CcIi'IkiKi' n/irrjllv ,
W 'l  W Hnnnk h Ril
744-2665"'^
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
SAANICHTON 
1073 Cultra Avoriiio
I Holy Communion,...,........v....„8'.15 a.m,
I Sung Eucharist




I Wiwllipit .. JtUrn 'itt.lv tlKjHlitl
’SiOOl tn', • fimily fudvitrl - Nonwy/liiivttv Wwil,
'  It CO atn,    ; Ctwiji Im lu n t ■ -
:fitv.;RiaiARDR00T ;
: w v» vv ,« isb f,c# ” 4 l,,a ri(frew y y:
HOLYTRrNITY"
ANGLICAN CHURCH
I . W, Saanich and l(<j!)s Hd. , ,
I B;OQ a . n t .  .tucharl.t(iM)(l:
) a,m     with Gunday wool.
|iO:l5a,ni  ,.„.,f:iiorni8ei\lc«
NUnSEiRY 




t.OCATION. C071 Pat Bityllwy 
EVERY SUNDAY. 10:30 om ,
I ruunoHVwt wim  c iA W v o v A M C r l|(;(WV.vnp*iatt#'rMlJIO Ewt/jd/w. Pn,.lcicvitr,4
Come Worship with Us r
St John's United Church
® 10990 Wast Snuntch R o a d j^(iciQH tram OMp Cove Sdwtil)1 tOiOO o.tn   Wotshlp » ClilWrcn's Piojtjiffl
JChiiah.................. ..
I HInliteri  .Rev. Ilrvotjy Tracry 597'593tiChuichPantoh i......tlntlalli;ntb(ii(lt5fr736J
Uir/ti.iiefeOfim/Wayil/iMloJp.m. 
MAY MADNESS SAIJL SAT(in»AV, MAY 3/TH
I T
CITY WIDE CLASSinEDS Wednesday, May 24, 2000 C 1
CITYWIDE i^P S lMmm
J lS s
i i a I M S
I    . ' M i *
» « | i
l ^ p i l■sSZŜ:
i
announcemonts
105 A nnouncem ents 
187 Bingos
100 Births
120 C ards  of Thanks
130 Com ing Events
110 D eaths
135 DJ Services/Bands/M usicians 
115 E sta tes
140 Florists
150 Funeral Directors 
170 InM em oriam s 
180 Ivlemofial Gifts 
185 Notices
196 W edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
190 W eddings/Anniversaries/Graduations 
195 VVedding/Graduation Services
personals
216  Arts & Crafts








jew ellery  making c lasses
280
Legals
Lost & Found 
k^usic Instruction 
Personals








1000 Antiques. Art & Coliectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras 
1040 Cellular & CB
1132 Childrens A ccessories
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Com puters 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales a  Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax fklachines 
a  Photocopiers 
1136 Friendly Franks Flea fvlarket 









G arage Sales 
G arden Supplies 




Miscellaneous for Sale 
Miscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  a  Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, M eats, Produce 
a  Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting G oods 
Sw aps a  Trades 
Tim t»r
Tools a  Equipment 
TV, Video a  Stereo
employment
1201 C areer/Business Opportunities: 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es a  Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 A partm ents/Suites Furnished 
Apartm ents/Suites Unfurnished 
Commercial a  Industrial Space
1332 C o ttages for Rent
1333 G arages  for Rent 
1335 ' H ousekeeping Rooms 
1350 H ouse for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room a  Board 
1372 Room s for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 S hared  Accommodation 
1390 SummerAVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




15(X) Commercial a  Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 C ottages for Sale
1655 Esquim au H ouses for Sale
1530 Farm s for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels a  R estaurants for Sale
1650 H ouses for Sale
1570 H ouses W anted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ads
1645 M ortgages
1660 O ak Bay H ouses for Sale 
1610 O pen H ouses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses for Sale 
1630 R evenue  Properties 
1670 Saan ich  H ouses for Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale 
1640 Tow nhouses for Sale
Victoria H ouses tor Sale 
W estern  Communities H ouses for Sale 
Up Island Real Estate 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
1750 A ntiques & C lassic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto P a rts  & Service
1720 Auto R epairs  & Mechanics
B eaters  
B oats & Marine 
Boat & M arine Services 
C am per Trailers 
C ar C leaning 
C ars for S a le  
Com m ercial Vehicles 
Loans 
1740 Luxury C ars 
1765 4 X 4 's
1820 . M otorcycles 
1800 Motor H om es'
1810 R ecreation  Vehicles .
1815 R ecreation  Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import C ars :
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 









S a a n ic h  N e w s
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S t .  
V ictoria  /  V 8 W 1 E 4
O a k B a y  N e w s  ; 
8 1 8  B r o u g h to n  S t .  
V icttiria /  V 8 \A /1 E 4  "
E s q u lm a lt  N e w s  
8 1 8  B r o u g h to n  S t .  
V ic to r ia : /  V 8 W 1 E 4 :
S o o k e  N e w s  M irror 
6 7 l l  E u s t a c e  R d.: ' 
; S o o k e  tV O S  lN O  /
P e n n in s u la  N e w s  R e v ie w  
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  S t  ; .  -
S id n e y  /  V 8L  3 S 5  
C o ld str e a m  N e w s  S a e e t t e  
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o ld s tr e a m  A v e .  
V i c t o r i a /  V 9 B  5 8 7 : :  : ; /
V ic to r ia  N e w s
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S t .  
V ictor ia  /  V 8 W 1 E 4
C ity  W id e  C la s s i f ie d
P h o n e :  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  
F a x : 3 8 6 - 2 6 2 4
Mon. - Fri. 8  a.m.-5 p.m.
- ' I J v w V l t l  '
m m
P l e a s e  v e r i f y  y o u r  a d  o n  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  
d a t e  t o  e n s u r e  t h e r e  a r e  n o  e r r o r s  In  t e x t ,  
p r i c e ,  e t c .  C i t y w l d e  C l a s s i f i e d s  w i l l  o n ly  b e  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  o n e  i n c o r r e c t  I n s e r t io n .  W e  
r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  r ^ e c t  o r  r e c ia ^ W y .  /  ; 
I P r i c e s  s u b j e c t  t o  c h a n g e
CLASSiRED DEADLINES 
W ednesday
W o r d  A d s  . .  . .M o n . 1 1  a m  
D is p la y  A d s  . . .  .F ri. 5  pm
'.'T riday.,/- ■
W o r d  A d s  . . / .W e d .  5  p m  
D is p la y  A d S i/. W e d .  1 2  m oon
-•-r'lOOT-
B I R T H S
SPECIAL
OFFER!!
R u n  y o u r  Birth  
A n n o u n c e m e n t  in  
C IT Y W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D S  
a n d  r e c e iv e  y o u r  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  m o u n te d  o n  
S p e c ia l  p a p e r  a n d  b o n d e d  
in h e a v y  p la s t ic  fo r  s a f e  
k e e p in g !
ONLY 8.40 for the 





"It’s a  Boy" or 
"It's a  Girl" icons 
Only $8.
1 col. Pictures Only 
$10.
.! 1 3 0
/;/:CdMINGi:EyENTS S  J
T H IN K IN G  a b o u t  e iq ia n d ifig  
y o u r  h o m e - b a s e d  b u s in e s s ?  
T h e  2 3 r d  B .C . C r e a tiv e  A rts  
S h o w  in v ite s  gift a n d /o r  s p e ­
c ia lty  fo o d  p r o d u cers  to  p a r ­
tic ip a te  In t h e  d m g  w orld  m e ­
d ia  V a n c o u v e r  W h o le s a le  
G ift S h o w , a t  a  s u b s id iz e d  
c o s t .  F o r  ap p lica tion  d e a d ­
l in e  c a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 7 2 - 0 1 0 3 .  
w w w .h o m e b u s ir ie s s r e p o r t . 
c o m .
V IC T O R IA  T o y  S h o w ...  s e e  
o u r  a d  u n d e r  A n tiq u es , A rts 
& C o lle c t ib le s .
.'/''''.VTSO':'':'',".'
F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S
F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S
200
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
H E A L T H
/'/-■/'■''aw-:/:;:.
P E R S O N A L S
Grail...
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
M on. (0 Fri. fl to  5
CITYWIDE
CLASSIFIEDS
''i d s '.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A n E N T iO N ; S a lo lii lo /f ia b lo  
v ie w e r s  w a tc h  S h e p h e r d ' s  
C h a p o l 0 6  T r a n s . 1 6  (O h  
2 4 h i s a d a y )  o r D C T V ,4 ; 0 0 -  
iS.'OOam w e e k d a y s ,  
w w w s h o p h o r d s c h a p o i.c o m
COMiNQ EVENTS
LUFA: v a lid *  c n r d * h o id ln o  
m om b of'8  Qononiiil M o o tin g  
callocl re: lo m T ln a llon  • R o*  
p iftcoinoni o f  11)0 O o a id  of  
D ir e c lo r o . 1 : 0 0 p m ,  S a t u r ­
day, J u n o  lO ih , 2 0 0 0 ,  M e ­
m orial C e n t r e ,  4 2 1 4  BOth 
S lra o i, R o d  D a o r  A lb o rtn , 
in io ; w w v / .t u fa .c a ,  P h o n o  
4 0 ;M W 6 -8 2 « 0 ,
T ive c h o ic e s  arc  y o u r s  
.. .v v licn  y o u  p lan  a h e a d ,
C ali to d a y  for n 
f r e e  c o p y  of:
“A  Guide to  






H aro ld  V J 
W allace V
S en io r
D ifcclor
C o lw o d
SANDS
ruNi;nAi,oiAi’Oj»
V l c l o r l a  -  f i a S - S l S S  
C o i i v o o d  • 4 7 8 - 3 B 2 !  








M Y S T IC A L  C o n n e c t i o n s .  
C a n a d a ’s  le a d in g  P s y c h ic s .  
R e la t io n s h ip s , . f in a n c e s ,  c a ­
r e e r ,  g u i d a n c e .  L iv e  a n d  
c o n fid e n tia l.  2 4  h o u r s  1 8 +  
$ 2 .9 9 / m l n u t e .  1 - 9 0 0 - 6 7 7 -  
5 8 7 2 , / 1 - 8 7 7 - 4 7 8 - 4 4 1 0 .  
V i s a ,  M a s t e r c a r d ,
w w w .m y st lc o n n e c t io n .c o m
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C la s s i l ie d  A d s  from  
V ictoria , D u n c a n , N a n a im o ,  
P a rk sv ille , C o u r te n a y  a  
C a m p b e ll R iver  
V a n c o u v e r  is la n d
 -------  ^ ----------- -“ 'T  N E W S G R O U P
F R E E  In M em o rla m  V e r s e  FIN D  U S  A T .
s e le c t io n  s h e e t s  a v a i la b le  w w w .b c c ia s8 lf ie d .c o m  
from  C ity  W id e  C la s s if ie d s .
P l e a s e  c a ll 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  a n d  M ary. C^^^^
w e  will b o  p le a s e d  to  s e n d  °  i  a 'y o u  a  c o p y . T a p in g  a v a ila b le . 3 7 0 - 0 1 1 2
170
IN  M E M O n iA M S
200
B U S I N E S S
PERSONALS
A S H Q R O V E  C h ristia n  sin - 
g io 5 , C o r m c p o n d o n c o  C lub. 
L o v o /m a r tla g o . A g o  1 8 -8 5 .  
S in g le ,  w id o w e d , d iv o rced . 
C a n a d a ,  in lo r n o t  W o r ld .  
A sh g r o v e , B o x  2 0 5  C h a s e ,  
D C . W E  1M 0. v m  2 5 0  6 7 9 -  
3 5 4 3 ,  la x  2 5 0 - 6 7 9 - 4 4 1 8 .  
w w w .h u n t f t S h g r o v o .c o m . 
F r c o  Inform ation. ’ 
C A I J A D A 'F #  1 “p B y c h ilo " ! .  
U n c o v e r  u o c r o ts  o f  you r fu- 
tu ro . L o v e ,  hO Bltli, c o r o o r
2 0 4
C O U N S E L L I N G
P R A Y E R  C o u n se llin g . "I a m  
th at I am ", $ 3 0 /h o u r . 3 0 1 -
0 3 5 0 .
2 1 5
H E A L T H
A  H E R B A L  PILL T O  
L O S E  W E IG H T  
a n d  g a in  o n o rg y l I lo s t  
2 2 l b s l n 7  w e e k s .  S a lo ly l  
Finally! F o r  F R E E  3 -D ay  
Trial P a c k . 7 2 7 - 0 0 1 5  Ext. 1
a n d  m o n e y . A c c u r a te  an d  C A N 'T  U s e  V ia g r a ?  M axl- 
a lf o r d n b lo  r e a d lr if la . G a l  m u s  N a tu r a l C r o o r n  n o w  
n o w  1 - 0 0 0 - 4 8 1 - 7 0 7 0  $ 2 .6 0 /  B vollab io. M a d e  In E u ro p e , 
m in u te  1 0 +   ̂ ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q l ; G O N G ' M e d ita t io n  a n d  
f i v e  o r g a n  h e a l i n g  fo r m .  
E v e n in g  c l a s s e s  s t a l l i n g  
M ay 2 9 .  H in g C h e u n g , 5 9 2 -  
9 3 8 0 .
T R Y IN G  to  quit s m o k in g  o r  
l o s e  w e ig h t?  W e  c a n  h e lp . 
N atu ral a n d  s a f e  p r o d u c ts . 
C a l l  S u p e r n a l  H e a l t h  
S y s t e m s .  1 -8 8 8 -7 7 9 -0 9 0 0 .
W H O L E S A L E  V i t a m i n s .  
H u g e  s e le c t io n . S en r in g  C a ­
n a d ia n s  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s .  B u y  
o n e  g e t  o n e  f r e e .  G L S -  
SOOmg 2 x 1 8 0 - 2 2 .8 8  G in k g o  
O O m gZ xO 01 4 .9 9  S a lm o n  O il 
lOOOmg 2 x 1 8 0  2 3 .9 9 .  F r e e  
c a t a lo g u e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 0 7 4 7  
V a n c o u v e r  3 2 1 -7 0 0 0 .
' J , " '217 V
eiFTiOEAS
C H E R U B S , C o lo r fu l P r e ­
s e r v e d  F lo w e r  M in ia tu r e s /  
W r e a t h s .  A n n i v e r s a r i e s ,  
A ny O c c a s io n , 4 7 5 -0 0 0 1
2 1 8
L E G A L S
CRIM INAL R ofiord ? C a n a ­
d ia n  P a r d o n  s o a l s  r e c o r d .  
A m erica n  W aiver a llo w s  l e ­
g a l  entry . W hy risk e m p lo y -  
rn on t, b u s i n e s s ,  tr a v e l, II- 
c e n s i n g ,  d e p o r t a l lo n ?  All 
C n n a d ln n /A tn o r ic a n  irnm l- 
gra tio n  a p p lic a tio n s . 1 -8 0 0 -  
3 4 7 -2 5 4 0 ,
'/ '.. '/ ''2 2 0 :
LOST ft FOUND
F O U N D  s o m o th in g  In t h e  
park? O n  th e  stro o t?  Sorrm - 
b o d y  ou t tltoro is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ For F r e e  in fo kit call, M ark's w l i r f u V ' y S r
iS L A N D  C li i [ r i» .. i lv o  24hr8j P lu * a   ̂ F O U N D  n d  f'R E E  of ctir irgo ,
*.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .....  i .« T » .7 a 7 .R n < u  C all 3 8 0 -3 5 3 5 . ;
L O S f  r  N i k O fT 'c l fri I) f ir  a  i 
C fld b o ro  Gyrta P o ik , T H urs- 
d a y , M ay  Iff, P lo n s o  c a ll
C o n n o c l  w ith  b o r o d  a n d  1 ■ 07 7 -7 4 7  6 0 0 4 ,  
lorieiy  Is la n d  Girfsl All o a g o r  m p h o o llii.co rn  /
C O U N S E L L IN G  S e r v ir io s  
( U f + f  Avflllnblfl. Ind ivldual/F nm lly/
Y outh . S lid in g  s c a le ,  t3«hbra ^
MALE O rg a n  E n h a n o o m o n i, G rolg M 8W , R O C . H an n a h  
f^DA A p p r o v e d ,  M od lcrti lintorprlsor., 4 7 8 - 1 5 7 2
or. surgical ■—j i 
Q n in  T * 3
v a c u u m  p u m p s  
o n la r g o m o r i f .   ̂ ^
I’ o rrn n n a n l a n d  s a f e .  Ro  
a o lv o  Im p o lo n co . F r e e  Bra
K EY to  p e r lo c t  l ie a lth  (or 
M on ft W o m e n , N o n -so x u a l  
m astragn . H a n d  A fo o t ro-
ch u ro , c o i l  n r , J o e l  K npian,
3 1 2 * 4 0 0 * 5 5 5 7 .  I n s u r a n c o
235
TALENT
ro lrn b u reo m o n t. V isit w ob- 
s lt s  w w w .d rlo o lk n p ln n .co n ’i
7 2 7 - a o f l3 ,  P ra r itlc ln g  S t u ­
d e n t. 0 :0 0 a m /3 :0 0 p m .
K N IG H T 'S  E n te r ta in m e n t .  
B ir th d a y  T h e m e s .  H li io ' s  
C luoft. D ntm an, S ta r  W ar a. 
4 0 0 ’6 2 « 2 ,
A R E  y o u  c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  
s o m e o n e ' s  d r in k in g ?  Y o u  
d on 't h a v e  to  drink to  su ffer  
fro m  a lc o h o l i s m .  T h e r e  is  
h e lp  a v a ila b le  for  y o u  In A l- 
A n o n  a n d  A l a t e e n ,  3 8 3 -  
.4020./"::'
C A N A D A 'S  B e s t  2 4  h ou r  1 
o n  1 (IS y rs-t-) 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 1 3 -  
8 1 2 2  from  $ 2 .0 0 /m ln . C redit 
ca r d  b illin g . 1 -9 0 0 -8 7 0 -7 6 4 7  
$ 3 .9 9 / r n l n .  w e b s i t e ;  
w w w .d isc re o tta lk .c o m
C O U N S E L L IN G  (or fa m ilie s  
a n d  in d iv id u a ls  o f  all a g e s  • 
s e r v i n g  T h e  P e n i n s u l a .  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S e r v ic e ,  9 7 5 1  Third S t., Slcf- 
n e y . 6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4 .
IF Y o u  w a n t to  k e e p  drinking  
- th a t 's  y o u r  b u s in e s s .  If y o u  
w a n t to  s to p  drinking ■ C all 
A lc o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s  a t  
3 8 3 - 7 7 4 4  (2 4  h r s ) ,  _
Is F o o d  a  l^roblom  
F or Y o u ?  
O v o r o a te r s  A n o n y m o u s  
3 8 5 - 3 0 3 8  
All t h o s e  w ith  E a lin g  
D iso r d e r s  W e lc o m e
■■n/VONtSERiNG W H W f'S  
N E X T ?
In torac llvo  W o rk sh o p  w ith  
F o llo w -u p . C rea tin g  T h e  
R o s t  o f  Y o u r  Life, M ay 2 7 lh , 




P O T T E R Y  C la ssr ts , Earth ft 
F ir e  P o llu r y  S tu d io ,  1 8 2 0  
G o v o r n m o n t. 3 8 0 -7 2 2 7




•SK Y L IN E  MOTEL* S p e c ia l  
R a le  $ 3 5 t T « x .  O n e  p o is o n .  
A d d  $ 5 .0 0  p e r  p e r s o n  $ 5 .0 0  
e x tr a  b e d .  E x c lu d in g  lo n g  
w e n k o n d  a n d  s p e c ia l  e v e n t ,  
F r a n  r o o m  c o f f o o ,  l o c a l  
p h o n o ,  m o v i e s .  In d o o r - ,  
s w im m in g  p o o l .  H o i tu b ,  
s a u n a , coli'i (nundrvr ft q u o o ri 
b o d ,  M o n lh ly /w o o k ly  2 5 0 -  
3 7 4 * 8 0 4 4  f-ftx; 2 5 0 - 3 7 4 •  
0 £ I 5 0 ,1 7 6 3  fi, T r a n s -C sn a -  
rln, K a m lo o p s ,  ttC . B r in g  
Ihia a il,E x p ir es  M ay 3 1 /2 0 0 0
2 6 0 -  
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
j-:■/:/:'^CATION 
A C C O M flfltO D A T iO M
B E S T  B u y s  a i r f a r e s  a n d  
ch a rters , p a c k a g e  h o lid a y s .  
C ali our H otline 5 9 8 - 3 2 9 8 .
C O R T E Z  I s l a n d  h o m e .  
O c e a n :  v ie w ,  s l e e p s  8 ,  
$ 7 0 0 ./w e e k ly . M a y  to  O c to -  
b er . 3 7 0 -1 5 1 2
A N T I Q U E S ,  A R T ,




Y our 2 5  w ord a d  will r o a c h  
a co m b in e d  circ , o f  2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m e s . A sk  u s  h o w  y o u  
c a n  roach  L ow er M ain lan d  
a n d  th e  B C  Interior fo r  a  
co m b in e d  circ, o f 8 1 4 ,4 6 6
C a ll  City Wide 
today 388-3535
W ATiRFRO NT
L A K E C O W IC H A N
S u n n y  2 -b o d ro o m  p lu s  L o ll, 
S le e p s  6 , W harf, S u n d o c k ,  
F u rn ish ed . $ 4 9 5 /w o o k  
1 -2 6 0 -7 4 5 -3 7 4 9  
S o m n  B o o k in g s  Loft,
270
TUTORING
E L E M E N T A R Y  T u t o r .  
R o n d lh g /M n lh /E S L .  4 7 5 *
2 9 1 0 . . . , : .
EXCELii>rrrnm̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
h o m e  sc h o o lin g , o x n m  p r o p ,  
all le v e ls . C all Kll for s p e c ia l  
ra les; 6 0 8 * 7 3 0 4
V IC T O R IA  
T O Y S H O W  
Sunday, May 28 
10a.m.*4p.m. 
SanschaHall 
2243 B eacon  Avo. S id n ey
T h d u s a n d s o f  
Collectible & 
Antique Toys






C O N S IG N  on-IIno, c a s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  loca l V ictoria b a s e d  
w o b s l t o ,  3 9 1 * 8 l o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w v w .p n w n s lo p .c o m
~Rentais 383-1275"
W n sh o r ,,, ,. .. ..  $ 2 5  
O r y o r , . . , . , $ 2 0  




LIST Your llrim o n  G -O uy for 
a s  lo w  a s  $ 2 0 ,  C n il -fo h n  
3 6 0 - 2 7 7 2  d a y s ,  4 7 7 - 1 9 2 3  
n u en lrigs/w ook orid a .
S T A C K E D , c o n d o - f i l z o d ,  
w a sh o f/d r y o r  c o m b o ,  K en -  
r n o r o , s o r v i c o  c o n t r a c t ;  
$ 0 0 5 ,3 0 1 * 4 0 0 2 .
sfdvCGL 8oi(-clonnlfia7 i
$ 7 5 . Adm iral, $ 2 5 .  W a s h e r /  
Drynr, $ 1 0 0 /8 0 1 ,4 7 0 -2 1 4 4
W A N T E D  D E A D  O R  ALIVt; 
W h ile  FrldgoB  A S lo v o s  - 
SelQU, S o r v ic u , R e n ta ls  
: t.n n ed ow rio  A p p lia n c e  
2 B 1 7  0 o u o ln f i,  3 t)3*127G  ’
w e  P U R C H A S E  D u a l i t y  W A N T E D ! f’ c r la b lb  d is h -  
n n liq u o  a n d  1 9 2 0 ' s ,  -30 '8  w n sh o r , orrmll l i o o /o r ,  w h ile  
rind 4 0 '»  f u r n i t u r e .  P a s t  f r id g e ,  s t o v e .  J o h n ,  8 0 5 -  
T im e s  A n i ig u e s ,0 5 6 - 0 7 2 3  . “f W i .  : ,  V





CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­





ORYX Hot Pepper BMX with 
Gyro front and bacl< pegs. 
Chromoly frame. Great con­
dition, bought new 1 year 
ago, $300 obo. 474-4270 
message or after 4pm 479- 
7511;
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into Summer. Sell un­
wanted items in City Wide 
Classifieds! Phone 388- 
3535.
COMPLETE queen-size bed 
(new $500), asking $350.
Couch, $85. Paul 655-4628.
CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­
vance, local Victoria based 
w ebsite, 391-stop(7867)
www.pawnstop.com      -
CUSTOM m a d e  C h e s te r -  SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
field, h a rd ly  u se d , to  delight into b o a rd s , p lanks, b e a m s .
1115  
RECYCLING 
A ds in this  
classification  
are free of charge
FREE: Family size fridge, 











HAMMOCKS. Father's Day 
Sale. Double wide $135., 
chairs $85. Both $200. 
250-743-7141
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
* Made in Victoria * 







Laminate $0.75. Oak unfin­
ished $0.99. Prefinished 
$2.50. l\/1apie unfinished: 
$2.00. Prefinished 3.50. 6" 
knotty fir $1.00. Oak floating 
floor $2.75. Sq.Ft. prices. 
Lots more. 1-800-631-3342.
Fu t u r e  Steel buildings. 
Durable, Dependable, Pre­
engineered All Steel struc­
tures. Custom made to suit 
your requirements. Factory 
direct affordable prices. Call 
1-800-668-5111 Ext 132 for 
free brochure.
HARDWOOD flooring clear­
ance. Wood flooring of eve­
ry description for ail appli­
cations from $0.99sq.ft. Sale 
starts May 27th. while quan­
tities last. Woodpecker 
Hardwood Floors. 12351 
Bridgeport Rd. Richmond 
604-270-0314 or 1-800-637- 
2786.''/
PERF pipe.drainage;.cui- 
berts, all sizes, and con­
crete road barriers. Very re- 




any livingroom or den. $750 
obo. 658-4643 call between 
1:00pm/4:30pm 
DISTRESSED Pine furniture 
with metal accents. Best 
quality and prices of locally 
made furniture in town. 526 
Discovery, 389-6182
MOVING, must sell variety 
of furniture, appliances, chil­
dren's books and toys. 
Barbies and many acces­
sories. 656-7435.
MOVING: Great coffee ta­
ble, 48x30”, matching side 
tables, 24x27", double bed, 
wool blankets, 479-4170.
QUALITY Contemporary 
leather furniture, 40% off. 
Sofas from $2000. Love- 
seats from $1600. Chairs 
from $1200. 526 Discovery, 
389-6182
QUEEN-sized brass bed. 
Excellent condition. Paid 
$1500. Asking $900. 708- 
0119.
SERTA queen boxspring/ 
mattress, new $1700. Ask­
ing $800. Double boxspring/ 
mattress: $75. King-sized 
waterbed: $40. Cedar couch 
& chair: $250. 642-2550.
SOLID Oak entertainment 
unit: holds 27” T.V., $325, 
:'595-8439;:':V:
VILAS Maple, table, 2 
leaves, 4-chairs, $750. Buf­
fet & hutah, $400; 477,-7187 ;
1100
F  GARAGE SALES
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Norwood 
Industries, manufacturer of 
sawmills, edgers and skid- 
ders. Free information 1- 
800-566-6899.
STEEL plate, chain, an­
chors, stiackles. Top price 
for metals. Williams Scrap, 






2109 Keating X Road
Next to Kai Tire
mm
A n t i q u e s
H igliesf P ric e s  P a id
^  C h in o  S e ts  by 
R. Albert, Doulton 
C o p en h ag en  etc. 
S te rlin g  Silver 
Moorcroft 
/a- F ig u rin e s  
.V  Scientific or oiher 
cased  instruments 
/»■ G lo b e s
Estates Purchased 
Old Oil Pain tings 
W anted 
Porcelain Internet Specialist
ABLE walker with basket MATTRESS Sale! Truck- 
$125. Tip proof cycle chair/ load from SpringAir Factory!
scooter. Good condition. 25 Year Warranteed 2 -
Asking $795 obo. Call 389- Piece Sets: 39" $299.95, 54" 
1407. $349.95, Oueen $399,95;
AI'p 15 Year Warranteed 2-
Piece Sets: Oueen $299.95, 
Selling 5 4  ̂ $249.95, 39" $189.95. 
$425 obo. 386-9111. King-Size, Top of The Line
Pillow-Top Unit $788. 0th- 
1132 ers Too! Buy & Save, 9818
CHILDRENS
ACCESSORIES




Fourth Street, Sidney. 
MOVING- Must sell; Palliser 
table, 2-inserts, 4-chairs, 
buffet and hutch, dark wood 
grain, $1295 obo. 6  orange, 
art deco, mid 50's, 6 -plece 
glassware set, $125 obo. 
Acoustic guitar and case, 




-W ANTED  
4 77 -1475
Shelly  Porcelain 
English Art Pottery 
Porcelain Figurines
(Broken or Not)
Old G lass  
4 7 7 -1 7 2 5
BOOKS, maps, pamphlets ' 
wanted. Tlie Haunted Book--/ 
shop, Vancouver Island's 
oldest antiquarian book- 
“shop, 656-8805. —
: OLD books, maps wanted. 
Estates bought: The Grafton:




Starting 8:30 am 
; #200-770 Enterpirise- ; 
Crescent 
From $2 to $1 O j: -  : ■
WANTED to buy: Sega Sat­
urn games. No sports. Ta- 
vls: 920-0075. / . .
w a n t e d .  Dead or dying 
movvers pliis free pick-up, 
unwanted aluminum doors, 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
HAPPY Valley. Four stalls, 






FRESH Halibut and Cod-Di­
rect from fisherman. 478- 
1916 _____________
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain 





CONSIGN on-line, cash ad­




ate board. Windspeed 330. 
Like new. 6 sq.metre sail. 
$600. 655-3692.
WINDSURFER complete 
$150. Surfboard, $150. 





“HUSKY" RIde-um Mower, 
like new, comes with trailer. 
46" blade, 18HP. Hydro- 
















CURRENTLY hiring Class 1 
drivers. Applicants must 
p ossess five years com­
mercial transport driving; in­
cluding train experience. 
Wages and benefits per 
Team ster's Agreement. 
Submit resume and current 
abstract to; Arrow Trans­
portation, Box 429, Tumbler 
Ridge, BC VOC 2W0 or fax 
to: 250-242-3112.
DRIVER WANTED
Must know Western 
Communities, have truck 
witfi canopy or Van, and be 
willing to work nights.
Call Evelyn at
4 7 8 -9 5 5 2
EXPERIENCED line cooks 
wanted. Drop resume: 128 - 
560 Johnson Street.
FEATURES Editor. Busi- 
ness in Vancouver is looking 
for a Features Editor to write 
and oversee the planning, 
assigning and production of 
stories for Special Features 
and Supplements. You will 
also be responsible for the 
editorial content in our di­
rectories published by our 
Special Publications divi­
sion. You have business ed­
iting and writing experience, 
excellent organizational and 
interpersonal skills and the 
ability to perform under 
deadline pressure. Knowl­
edge of business, consumer 
and finance issues required. 
Please send your resume, 
writing samples and refer­
ences to: Ian Noble, Editor. 
Fax 604-688-1963, e-mail 
lnoble@biv.com, 500-1155 
West Pender Street, Van­
couver BC V6 E 2P4.
FULL-TIME CDA/Recep- 
tionist needed for Sidney 
1 1 cnnK « /t,r a'""'- 7 00^31 practice. Expeilence/
■ Manager. Skills computer knowledge an as-
re- $25,000-)-.;new. Sacrifice , jnciucjg knowledge of pro- set. Reply: Box 1 8 0 , City-
■ BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows:
Box #### 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 







Accepting applications for 
full-time & part-time.





BONUS Well Servicing part­
nership- Fort St. John, BC 
requires immediately Rig 
Managers, drillers, derrick- 
hands. experienced floor- 
hands. H2S ticket, valid driv­
er’s licence required. Class 
1 licence beneficial. Poten­
tial for year round salary. 
Comprehensive benefits, 
quarterly performance in­
centives. RRSP’s. All appli­
cants must submit pre-em­
ployment drug screening. 
Contact Fort St. John Office,
DOUBLECUT portable saw- 250-785-2307 or 1-800-386- 
mill, Kubota Diesel, under 1824^ T a^50-^^-M ^£_
CENTRAL Vancouver is- 
board. Every pas_s_to 6x10 land grocer requires Bakery
$19,500 obo. 604-852-8108.
E E A N G I S ;
J E W E L L E R S '
'^Since 1921 \
W A T C H & C L O C K  
REPAIRS:;:.;".
-T 'rce E stim ates  
F ree  C lock Deliveries 
12 M on tli W arran ty  
Highist Quality IVorA' Guaranteed
617 Broughton St. 
384-7611
onom i
/;vance:. local Victoria based 
;■ webSiteV' 391-stop(7B67) 
; : www.pawnstop.com : : ; ''1135'/:::.::; 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
OAK Home Entertainment ::4930. 
Centre with Tamber & Glass 
Doors. 53"Wx59"H, holds
: WANTED: Japanese f i id n  '
swords, arrridur, helmets, ' 1
sword parts and other/relat- TV, VIDEO,-
; V ed Japanese Samurai items. - aS T E R F O -
TJ's I Decorative /Arts:/ ASO- ;: .. ; ; ”
- duction and retail presenta­
tion of bake-off products, in­
cluding inventory control 
and merchandising. Organ-
,
wide C lassifieds, 818  
Broughton Street, Victoria 
V8W-1E4.
CONSIGN
V "/ izational ability, strong lead-
. ership and supervisory skills S ljf  ^; e.ssentiai. Positive atfituda in cornmission. Benefits.,•1/-M essential. Positive attitude in>IG  on-line, cash^ad-.a foet m t pH inedical and ey e ,
WANTED::We:a!d’seeking /vance; locaiiVlctoria"based‘l ^ ^ X ^ ^ | ^ ' " | ^ ^ L  care. Paid birthday off./
2 7 - T v ' ’ Ftr-'«4 qn-‘ n'a^ '0 : webslte, 391-stop(7867) hiring bonus. Call Trl-
n l i j a f / lp ia o r R » d r °  m^indian item ^ Baskets, www.pawnstop.com cia 475-2353.
L ^ c i i u i a i l  U T  I C U Q  , O C U i t J L / M I  , t a . n n r t i s n  - <-klrl ' -■ - /-------- •■ ■ - -  - -*■   /------------— • U C I I 5 5 I H .  a i  IL* ' p C I  lO IW I I ) J a i .> r S -  . ■' ■ - - i '..........  •, ' ' ,
Suite $468; Oak_^7-Plece JJ[|°̂  gg]^®;|j^l(°g(g^4:;M^GNlJMj-:Dynal_ab^^^T Quality Foods, HOST Fanilly needed, $ 2 0
CORDOVA Bay -United 
Church Annual Country 
FairtSaturday, May 27th. “
everyone! Crafts, home beila. (2) 1998 VojyV/oy: Decorative Arts, 480-4930




C A N A D I A N  D i a m o n d s .  
S c a r fo n e ’s  J e w e lle r y , 7 1 0 5  
W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d , 6 5 2 -  
1 5 6 3 ,  e m lllo @ n k v d .c o m
C O N S IG N  o n -lin e , c a s h ^ d -  
v a n c a ,  lo c a l V ictoria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  




N o w  L o ca tio n  O p e n in g .  
A M D  S Y S T E M  B L O W  O U T  
A TH LO N  0 5 0  $ 1 0 0 9 ,
K 6 2  5 0 0  $ 1 2 0 9  
5 0 0  T R A D E  IN $ 5 0 0  
5 0 0  U P G R A D E  $ 2 0 0  
0 7 1 1  5 lh  S tr e e t  
(a t B o v a n ) , S id n e y  
Y 6 5 5 - 0 2 1 6
1070
FARM EQUIPMENT
K U B O T A  tractor. 2 0 h p , 4 x 4 .  
L o a d e r  a n d  tiller, $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 ,  
T n .B h p  4 x 4  Iraclor, $ 6 ,5 0 0 .  
P a rt-trod o, 4 7 4 - 4 5 0 3
1003 .... 
FIREW OOD
I'ifUiWOOD, vSpllt a n d  do- 
llvortjd, T e n th  a o u s o n .  0 6 4 -  
0 5 2 4 .  :
p r e m i u m " :;
KILN D R IE D  r
FIREWOOD
••  R o n  4 '7 l1 -3 2 0 5  “
baking, hardware, plants, 
flowers, etc. A family fun 
day!
FREE!!
. BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up at any 
; community newspaper.
* City Wide Classifieds 
8 1 8  Brougfiton Street
PH ONE 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
Mon. to Fri. 8:30-5,
per night. Location: Stelly's 
High School. Call 704-1310
Wanted.
I I N R F ' q F r q V F r )  a i i r  Suite $S8 8 ; Oak "nd
UNRESERVED aucr. sofa/Tahifl.“fiiAfl- riiir! nva- t_em poles and otner N0i;tn ua|_.Antenna Box ,$850:: V9 K1 T3 , fax250-248-4307
382-1991;: : / x : qf@qualityfoods.eom'; or'Cheryl 652-5944.
• » w  w ,  f \ l  A t« f  L . r r \ /a  I iM f ^  — — — ■— •« * • • • • •» ■ • •» * •■ , - — —    ' ■ .....
1995 Champion 720 A iv, 
etc. June 8 th in Kamloops,
B.C. Complete dispersal of 
Sageland (truck parts) etc.





$499.95; Midnight Blue, As: 360-1372. ;:  ̂ .
Nevy Sofa ; can buy an ad In City
Desks: Office Chair $99-95; wide Classifieds for as little 
Bookcases, Lots |rorn $M. as $7.45 per insertion!
Fourth Phone 388-3535; ■ /
ONE B urial p lot, H a tle y  M e­
m orial Park . 3 8 6 - 3 4 6 8
Buy & Save, 9818 
Street, Sidney.
St. Vincent da Paul 
Thrift & Furniture Store 
9788B 2nd St. Sidney 
Monday-Saturday 9-5 
Great bargains for all
OPEN 
EVERY SUNDAY 
8  a.xh. • 2  p .m .
H E 1 J ..E R S  7 :3 0  A,M.
3 4 0 0 T illicu m  Rd
(ac ro an  Irom Tllllcuiri Mall)
INFO 6 5 S S 6 1 7
A U C T IO N 4 IT .C O M  - F r e e  
s h ip p in g . N a m e  b ran d  c o m ­
p u te r s , e le c tr o n ic s ,  h o u s e ­
w a r e s ,  h a r d w a r e  p r o d u c ts
S p " ' H P . ,L o g itec h , a n d  r e p a ir s  M akita, P io n e e r ,  U n ld e n ,,.)  ? 2r i  
S ta rtin g  bid: $ 1 ,  L im ited  tim e  





H E D O I N Q , $ 4 , 5 0 - $ 3 0 , 0 0 .  
E m o r a ld /R e d  C e d a r s ,  Loy> 
I n n d ilB , L a u r o l s ,  N u m a  
F o r m s  4 7 4 - 6 0 0 5 .
TdPSOlLST'Oarkl/lulolTI
grovo i, D n yn id o  S m n ll L oad  ollVQfy. A ls o  S u n d a y  d o -  llvory. (1 5 8 -1 8 5 3 .
' 1116 
RECYCLING 
A dalnth io  
clnaslflcntlon  
nro (re® o1 charuo
B U I L D I N G S -  P o r t a b l e  
C l a s s r o o m s / O f f i c e s / D a y -  
c a r e s ,  2 4 'x 4 0 ', G o o d  c o n d i­
t io n  b u ild in g s  In N a n a im o  
a n d  V ictoria . E a s y  m o v e s .  
F o r Im m ed ia te  s a le ,  e x c e l ­
len t v a lu e ! C all All S e a s o n s  
(V ictoria), 6 5 6 -7 9 2 2  __  _
Cam era Traders
W o  p a y  top  dollar  lor 
M o d o r n /v ln ta g o  C a m e r a s  
M arket S q u a r e . 3 8 2 - 6 8 3 0
E S T A T E ' m s i i d s r C h i r i a ^  
C ry sta l, S ilv er , B r a s s , C o p ­
p e r ,  O r n a m o n i s ,  D r ic - a -  
D r a o ,  H o u s e w a r e s ,  
A n tiq u e s  & C o llo o tlb lo s . Lota  
of Furnlturo, Lrtm ns, P otlt- 
p o ln t. P a in tin g s , S u lto n s o s ,  
.S h o o ts , T o w e ls  & Cornfort- 
o r s ;  T o o l s  & H a r d w a r e !  
L nrgo S e le c t io n , C le a n , W ell 
D l s p l a y n d i  C h e a p ,  
Q u ara n to o d I W o  B u y , S o li ft 
T in d o l B u y  A S a v e ,  0 0 1 8  
F ourth  S tr e e t , S id n e y .
; FWEiajTwocL^fii^
$1G/tir, T a p e  Extra,
R a n d y  S l n g g  4 7 2 - 1 0 3 5 ,  
r v |s t t h o m n ,c o t n ,_ ;  ’
FOUri"piol8L%rirdmroj‘ 
C a lv n iy " , H a tle y  M em o ria l  
Q n r d o n s .  $ 0 0 0 / o n o h ,  
$ 1 6 0 0 / p n l r  o b o ,  o - m a i i ;  
g c h a p m n n  @ s o » - c o n -  
n o c l .c o m  2 6 0 - 2 0 6 - 4 6 7 4
T R A M  P C  L I N  E S  
WWW,tr a m p o lin e ,c o m . P a rts  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 -
U PR IG H T , w h ite  9 c u . fr e e z ­
er , p er fec t co n d itio n , $ 1 2 5  




C A S H  for o ld  m a g a z in e s ,  
m a n u a ls , c a t a lo g u e s ,  m o stly  




C A S H  for y o u r  P la n o . T u n ­
i n g ,  r e p a i r s ,  a p p r a i s a l s .  
2 0 y r s .  e x p e r i e n c e .  7 0 4 -  
■ 9 5 2 0   _ _  ■
C O N S IG N  o n -lin e , ca .sh  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l V ictoria b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m
V I o l iN  for ch ild  a n d  adulL  
3 /4  C e llo . T e n o r  s a x o p h o n e .  
3 8 0 - 2 0 0 8 .
1160 
PETS a  
LIVESTOCK
........................................................I m g i  S i l e  : "
The Oak Bay Millennium Com m ittee invites the  participation 
of all Oak Bay residents, M erchants and  Community Groups 
in this com m unity-wide garage sale.
Help m ake it a  neighborhood event.
Vour stuff! Your Place! Ybur Profit!
Simply com plete th e  registration form, drop it off a t one of 
the  collection s ite s  and  your are automatically part of
Citywide C lassifieds will publish a  com plete list of „ 
partic ipants in the  Ju n e  7 issue.
Wanted
P ieces  of th e  P a s t
C a s h  p a id  fo r o ld e r  
quality c h in a  
poH ory, f ig u r in e s  
co llo c tib lo a , s ilv o r  
I g la ss , low ollory, toy s
H o n e s t  & 
fT op u tab ie  L a d y
592-2457
A D O R A B L E , raro c o lo r in g  
a n d  r o g ls lo r o d  S h lh -tz u , 3  
fo m a lo s , 1 m a la , R e a d y  to  
g o  J u n o  S lti. 3 9 1 - 9 2 8 2  __
F A M IL Y -ra i'sod  r o 'g ls to ro d  
G erm a n  S h e p h e r d , adult f e ­
m a le ,  $ 5 0 0 .  4 7 8 - 6 4 5 2  o r  
5 9 0 - 8 1 5 6 . __
P E T  v is liin g , V ictoria A a r e a ,  
will fo o d , h u g , p a m p e r  y o u r  
c a t s  w h i le  y o u 'r e  a w a y ,  
IB y rs  o x p o r lo n c o  ca r in g  lor  
c a t s ,  D o g s /f im a il furry crit­
t e r s  w e l c o m e  t o o l  M a r ie  
3 0 2 - 0 0 1 6 ,  : '
”  R n d io 'F o n o o  
f^ei Boundaricsa  
•th e  Invisib le n o lu llon - '
/  4 7 4 - 0 1 4 3  .
: www.onnadapolB.Gom
WEsTHnvohlSnnlno’ATn'f
r Y T M w o - ;ijir k o ir te a j.7 r tV 6 iM ^
a G arageA ’ard S ale  on Saturday, Ju n e  1 0 ,9  am  - 1  pm at: 1
Street A ddress, 
» C ontact Name,,
BUm nhmm mm  mm mm mm mm
-Ph.,
NOW YOUR
T 'l  A o o i c i c r n  o m y . Y e a r  fo iin d  training lorC L A b b l h l f c P  all a g u e  a n d  b io o d a , 4 7 0 -
F R E E : a a lo l l l lo l  C o m p lo to  
D O  y o u  l ia v o  B o m o lh ln g  that h o m o  Ih oa iro  p a c k a g e  w liti . 
y o u  w a n t  to  g lv o  a w a y  lo  n m o v i e  t h o n t r o  s u r r o u n d
Bo n d  h o m o ?  C all C ity  W id e  s o u n d , O n ly  $()9 /m cin ih , N o  lu s s lf lo d e  a n d  w o  will run m o n e y  d o w n , First 5 0  buy- 
y o u r  1 0  w o r d iJ d , im d e r  th is  o r s  r o c o lv o  f r e e  B a l o l l l l o , , 
c liifisK lcn iio n  [•Ri.-.E (or o n e  c a l l  n o w . T oll i r a o M i o i i -  
w o o k i p l io n o ,3 8 0 - 3 5 3 5 .  5 2 0 - 0 8 1 8 ,
AD IS ON 
INTERNET
R on d  CInfiKlllod A d s  from  
V lclorla, D u n ca n , N a n a im o , 
PnrksvlHo, C o u rto rm y ft,  
C nm plroll R iver  
; V a n co u v o r  is la n d  
N E W S G R O U P  
: FIND U S  A T . , .
w w w ,b cc l« t!.s lllo d ,co m
6 2 3 7
: "''1168"" '■ 
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES a  EVENTS 
HORSE SALES ft 
'■ LEASE
B O A R D I N Q  n e a r  I n la n d  
V ie w  Bonch/trnllB , N o w  (a* 
c illtlo s, 0 0 9 -4 7 1 0 ,
Registration Forms may bo dopositod in tho rocoptacio provided at 
any ono of the following iocations -
• Oak Bay Municipal Hall, 2107 Oak Bay Avonuo;
* Oak Bay Rooroatlon Conlro, 1076 Boo Stroot,
• Homloruon Rocroatbn Contor 2291 Oodar Hill Cross Road or 
• Cltywldo Classlflodo, 010 Broughton St.
Roglatratlon closoa a t N oon,Jim o2.
To mako your Qnragt0 Salo ovon more succoasfut call 
CHywldo Classifloilo a t 388>3536 and montlon
1/2price ad 
In tho Friday Juno 9 th  paper 
On-lino roglstratlon: 
wvw.dl8trlot.oak»bay.bo.ca
(c(ioe«o Munlclpfti and follow prompi$).










looking for one person REPORTER. The award- 
for full-time. Need reliable winning Campbel! River tvlir- 
van or car for dropping off ror is looking for a reporter 
a n d  picking up books in Vic- to help our team-oriented 
toria and Up-lsland. 381- newsroom continue its com- 
2754. mitment to exceilence in a
MEDICAL Research Asso- competitive news market, 
ciate (prefer RN) 1/2 time for We require a journalist who 




The award winning Cowich- 
an News Leader/Pictorial, a 
busy twice-weekly commu­
nity newspaper located in hitting news writing but must 
Duncan, B.C. is looking for also be flexible enough to 
an experienced Production handle community news and
also contribute to the ebb 
and flow of ideas as the 
newsroom hones each is­
sue’s news coverage. The 
ideal applicant will have a 
proven track record in hard-
compelling features. Photo­
graphic skills should com­
plement your writing and re­
porting abilities. Experience 
with Ouark XPress would be
Manager. Duncan is only 45 
minutes from Victoria or Na­
naimo and offers many rec­
reational activities and cul­
tural opportunities, this is a
challenging and demanding aoolicants
position in a very busy pro- ” appiicams
duction department. The should also have their own 
successful candidate will be camera equipment and car. 
able to work well under Campbell River is a vibrant 
deadline pressure, have a community of 30,000 people 
good sense of humour, su- on the east coast of Van- 
f perior people skills and be couver Island. Surrounded 
comfortable with multi-task- by mountains and graced by 
* ing. Qualified candidates will the ocean, this is a centre 
have a sound knowledge of for fishing, hiking, kayaking 
all nswspririt production in- and all the traditional indoor/ 
eluding pagitiation pa^e up outdoor sports. There is an 
and p ageJayout Good ^  theatre,
working knowledge of . „nri a
Quark, Photoshop, Muiti-ad
Creator, e-mail applications  ̂ retail sector, if you
and in te rn e t is E s se n tia l ,  have the oesire to join our 
Darkroom experience would 40301. send your resume,
be an asset. He/she will references and portfolio to: 
possess superior trouble- Alistair Taylor’, Managing 
shooting skills and have; a Editor, Campbell River Mir- 
very god understanding of ror. Box 459, Campbell Riv- 
technicai requirements in a er BC. V8W 5C1. Fax 250- 
Macintosh computer envi- 287-3238.
ronment. If you think you------------------- ——----- :— —
would like to join our team 
and have , the necessary  
: quaiificatidns,' please send 
or fax your i-esume before 
I: May 31st to the Cowichan 
Valley News Leader/Pictori-> 
al, Jim/ Parker, Publisher. ; /
2742 James/Street. Dun- 
ican; B.C. V9L 2X9. Phone/;
[/; (250) 746-4471. Fax: (250)
‘ 746-8529. A rriember of The 
Vancouver/island News,
;Grbbp,:;;:/.;...//;////:;;,..;/:/
tsA ' PAFVT-time store clerk. 1:30- 
efe: 5:30 Moriday-Friday. Gerry.
479-5097.-'/v;:-;;
PART-Time, mature retail 
help wanted. Apply to Work 
World in Sidney.
TIRED Of playing golf every 
day or retired too early? 
Class 4 driving license, 5 
hours/week. Limousine/van 
chauffer required for sight­
seeing, weddings. Non- 
smoker. Fax; 658-5311
WANTED; Automotive tech­
nician. Journeyman or 3rd/ 
4th year apprentice. Chrys­
ler experience preferred. 20  
minutes from Jasper Na­
tional Park. Send or fax re­
sume to: Hinton Chrysler 
Ltd., 247 Gregg Ave., Hinton 
Alberta, T7V 2A7. Fax 780- 
865-7374.________ _____
YOUNG, Growing Vancou­
ver Island independent gro­
cer invites resumes for Chi­
nese food cooks for in-store 
counter service. The suc­
cessful candidates will have 
experience with Chinese 
food products and prepara­
tion techniques in publicly 
viewed kitchen. A good gen­
eral attitude is essential. Top 
benefit and pension pack­
age. Apply to Quality foods. 
Box 1120, Qualicum Beach, 






AFRICAN Jewellery & Gift- 
ware: home-based busi­
ness. Huge discounts. Pro­
fessional training. Lucrative 
compensation plan. Take 
advantage of summer festi­
vals. Call Dee toll-free: 1- 





"BARTER Club membership 
is $2, monthly. Info. 
kford@pacificcoast.net."
BE First in Canada. Hot, sol­
id Internet company, poten­
tially the next 'Yahoo.com" 
is looking for key leaders lo 
position yourself for huge in­
come. Officially opening 
inlernationaily June 2, 2000.
1 -800-934-3473, exi. 2200.
BISTRO-Restaurant. 80 
seats. Low rent. Profitable. 




puter clean provides train­
ing, equipment and supplies 
in the rapidly growing field of 
electronics cleaning. $3,000 
one time fee. 
www.protechin.com or 1 - 
888-615-0555.
DEREGULATFoPubiiC Util­
ity market, part-time or full­
time, from fiome. 381-5721.
EARN Online Now! Cash in 
on the Internet. Turn your 
home computer into an Au­
tomatic Profit Centre. Get 
your free e-Profit report. 1- 
800-682-3860. 
www.eam2ways.com.
ESSENTIAL Oil MarketFeF 
piodlng. Earn big $$ from 
home in this lucrative in­
dustry. See why. Free info 
pack 1-888-773-9963
EXTRA Incomei Company 
needs help sorting and pro­
cessing data. Full-time, part- 
time avaialbie. No experi­








EXCEEDED sales projec- QUICK Money! Amazing se- 
lions. Expanding into Cana- cret lets you profit at home, 
da & Australia. Entering Ja- Not MLM. Call for secret re­
pan soon! Emerging Indus- port, http://earn.sysop.com/ 
try with patent-pending peter 250-544-0525. 
products. Exceptional op- RETIREMENT Benefits, 
portunity for self-ibotiyated ,^3  ̂ 100%, no desk 
entrepreneuria ir^ividuais. sponsoring benefits, 
Part-tirne or full-time. Tj,^b' residual income, free cash
advances. Exit Realty, North 
24hr. Info. 1-888-308-4261 fastest growing
wwwdaretodreambignow. gg,ate franchise
com/globai .... ................. ..  system. 1-877-935-3948.
FIRE your boss. Gel psid -rAyinppi^Y Thp Pflnn
easv 1 800 811 2141 ext experience
?4 9 ^bi leaching the Art of Taxider-
---------------------- my. For an information
HALL of Names Licenses package call toll-free 1-800- 
availabie. Exciting business. 661-9544, Calgary.
Family name histories and —rrr;-------------
Coat of Arms. Low over- TEST Dnve. Unique oppor-
head, high profit margins.
Onetime license fee. Hill of 2000 Pete with zero down 
Names 142-20465 Douglas You must have minimum 2 
Crescent, langley,V3A4B6. years flatdeck highwray ex
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom
HOME & petsitting. Start
your own home-based busi- _____________
ness. Financially r^arding. or Andre"r86oj663-0099! 
Low investment. Turn-key 
operation. Exclusive territo­
ry, Limited franchises avail­
able. Toll free 1-888-247- 
2787. www.homesitter.com.
HOT Dog stand, $4500. 
obo. CRD approved. 474-
2294 ___
INCREDIBLE Brand name 
product. Distributors re­
quired immediately. 100K 
year potential. Minimum in­
vestment $10,950 guaran-
THE Money Machine! New! 
Not an ATM. Most financially 
secure home-based busi­
ness in the world. $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 / 
yr. potential. Investment 
under $10,000. 1-888-257- 





YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL! 
CAREER, FAMILY, AND 
EXCELLENT INCOME.
Watkins is training 






•JOBS *Jobs ‘Jobs with the 
largest employer in the 
world! Travel, Tourism Ho­
tels, Resorts, Airlines, Ad- 
venture/Eco Tourism, 
Cruise Lines. Canadian 
Tourism College can open 
the doors to your future! 
Surrey 1-800-668-9301, 
Vancouver (604)736-8000.
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placement assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­








THE Money Machine! *New*
Not an ATM. Most financiaily.//: 
secure home based busi-'




EXCITING Well paid ca­
reers in computer program­
ming. We will prepare suit­
able applicants. Home study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tools available. No experi­
ence necessary. 1-800-477- 
9578, www.cmstraining.com
JOIN The New Millennium 
e-business boom. E-Com- 
merce Diploma Program 
now at Fairview College. In­
cludes computer program­
ming, internet marketing and 
web design;
www.fairfiewc.ab.ca. 1-8 8 8 - 
999-7882, Fairview, Alberta.
TRAIN to become a barber. 
Malaspina University Col­
lege has a 9 month Barber/ 
Hairstylist Apprenticeship 
Programme starting Sep­
tember 2000. For informa­
tion please call 250-755- 
8703.
TRAVEL and teach English. 
TESL- Teaching English as 
a second language certifi­
cate. Pan Pacific 8  week 
program, starting July 3 to 





aria. The B iu"icS.1-8?7- sra%ng°‘S ' ^ ^ 0 0 ^ ? *  orcal̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  RESUMES / that get
448-7744(24 hours). C a n a -  57*4164 (2 hours) certificate ®nd diploma
dianCompany. Member of BBB. p r n n r a m . s .  C o u r s e  c a t a - W h ® ' ^ ® -  Cali Chantal 655-
TRIMPATCH P-3, Just Peel logue 1-800-665:7044,INCREDIBLE opportunity.
No selling. No meetlr igs. No . .  _ -  . . ,
f a c e - t o - i a G e  c o n t a c t .  No !T®® .
5095
No selling. No eetings. iJo & stick Weight Manage- www.counseiortraining.com
monthly costs. Limitless Carnada D.I.N. 02240596. 
eamingl. Really! Call for de- Distribution opportunities 
tails 1-800-811-2141, c o d e  available. Get paid in U.S. 
131365 or Hollars. Canadian launch ;
www.topsecretsinc.com. today- 1*
iNVENTORS^roduct Ida- ' ...
I as wanted! Free information VIDEO Store Sidney: same 
package. Develop and pro- great location for 10 years, 
fessionally present your new Impeccably operated and . , 
product idea to manufactur- fully computerized.;Huge 
ers through Davison, an customer database. Boost 
1 avvard winning firm. Patent the marketing & reap the re- 
I assistance available: 1-800- wards.;; Must be sold ; 
677-6382. ; ;; $25,000+ inventory. Ian
Heath. Holmes, 656-0911NIKKEN Retirement S a le . ----------- -— —
Two dozen unique health WORK Hard? Make 
products. $4000 or try your monoyll Toil free 1-877-567- 





GAD using VectorWorks 
; Graphic Design BMics ;  
Intrbductiori to Illustratibri I  
; EsscntidS of Interior Design? |
courses start weea o f  May 15,10 sessions over 5 weeks \  ,
569Johnson Sl Victoria, BC 
2.50.383-3631
w w .p ad ficd cs ig n acad e in y .cb m
I  DMslon ol Abwc and B«yond 7iKlwalcgl«« Inc.
•4-1̂  1 ^
305 Air Condilioning Sorvidos 
300 Appliance Sen/lcos 
310 (icphalt 
318 Dothroorns 
330 Bonuly Services 
335 Binding Larrilnnling 
340 BookkBopinci A Aooounting 
345 Blinds A Shades 
350 Dricklayora
353 DuolnoBB Service 
430 Ceblnol# A Counlorlops
354 Car Audio A Collulai
355 Cerpels/Carpol Cleaning 
360 Ctrpenlors 































Drafting A Design 





Eavostrouglilno A Eavontrough 
Cleaning
SIP* . - ■
V I c s t o i r l a ’ s  / l -a a ir e J o s I t  




515 Finanoial Planning 
617 Fishing Charters 
620 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Sorvicos 
523 Furniture Daslgnora/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furnlturo rtollnishing 
540 Gardoning 
650 Glass 
600 Graphic Doulgn 
570 Handy persons 
500 Hauling A Solvage 
502 Homo Caro 
606 Homo tmprovomonts 
5!S7 Home Malnlanance
500 Homo fSocurlly
501 HousosHtlng Sorvicos 
602 Incufflo Tax Preparation
503 Insulation








015 M It ro ts
020 Misc, Services
030 Moving A Storage
640 NaluralOat
660 Paoheglng







680 PkJturo Framing 
ono PIsBloilng/eiuoco 
000 Plumbing A Heating 




720 Socrolarlal Sorvices 
730 Gapllo Rntvlces
740 rtnwlng
741 Slieet Metal 
745 Bkling
742 Blffts
700 Bmitll Cnglna Denrlco 
702 Gniurlumi A Bundocks




790 TV;s, VCR’s A Sloreos
BOO Upholstery
602 Vacuum Solos/Sonrlco
603 Vinyl Repairs 
605 Water Purillcntlon 
007 Waterproofing 
60S Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
020 Window Inslnllallons 


















rr-r-rr,n™, Q Q O K K E E P IN Q , TOk, POV'
MOBILE H iilfcnrfl lo r  ih o  on* roil, au d it ro v lo w . o c c o im i'  
lirn Ism lly . F a r J , Ir lo n d ly , Inp, V id a  S a m lm l C Q A  4 7 7 *  
c o n v o n lo n t ,  S o n i o r o  o r id  4 t f 0 1 . '  „
Ex'rCriTiNclDToo^^
M O llll.l= ;P io fi»«B loria l H air or n o w  a c c o p l in p  n o w  d l-  
D o ftlp n , P o r m ,  s l r o a k n .
;b if iid ln ( i B p o c la l s .  A r n in a  h r ln t id ly  s i n f l ,  5 0 b - 0 0 3 6 ,





, ‘ C ornpularlzcid  - 
•S m a ll D u B ln o ss  Spoclniiflt 
•aoyrn  E x p o flo n n o  
A n n o /D lo n o  3 0 4 -0 1 0 7
B O O K K iE P I N ^  -Sor- 
v lc c io , P o r s o n a l  ft o m a ll  
b u f l ln o o n .  I n it ia l  80 l*up/(f 
m o n l h l y / y o n r  ( in d  T ’ S T /  
G 3 T /rm y ro ll. 1 6  y n a r s  ox-  
perloiiBQ, J a c k , 4 7 4 -2 7 8 5 ,




H O M E B A S E D  
ft SM ALL IJ U S IN E S S E S  
-Solu p /T roln ln p  
•Q u ick B o o k s  
-M Y O B -S im p ly  
-F inanolttl S in lo m o n is  
■ Y oarC n d  P r o p - F /S  
- 0 8 T / P S T  
‘Payroll 
O V E H K R Y R S
e x p e r ie n c e
M A U R E E N  W ILKINSON  
0 6 2 -0 8 0 0
CARPETS/CARPET
CLEANING
C A R P E T  onrj L ino Inttlftllu- 
lion®  a n d  ropnirs, 478-00113. 
3 6  Y o a i» E x p o r lo r io o . /
O R iM E  s jo p p o r a , W (i in k o a  
b llu o u lo lp r lm o lC n r p f iL i ip -  
hoislorV , p m s s u r o  w a sh ln p ,  
m n lc l s o r v l c o ,  C a l l  S c o l l  
;4 7 6 -Q 0 8 4 .//
-SCO,' ■ 
CARPENTERS
D E C K S , lonciJii, Malm, fon- 
n v n llo n s , ropniri!; R o iia b lo .  
r iu lo K in o c is ,  G o o l ,  3 8 0 -
 1::.
J.i'l ■(,(/'. ■ (i-b  A ■ Y
3«0
CARPENTERS
Y O U  C a n  A llo r d  t o  C a ll  
Q o rd I 2 0 y r «  f ix p o r lo n g o ,  
F n n coB , D o c k s , R o n o a , R ii- 
p a lr a .  S o n lo r a  P l a a o i i n l .  
4 7 4 - 1 4 1 8  "
JoTmNEYMÂ ^
S u n d iick u , fnncon, carpnits, 
Klaira, AddliloiiB, o o n o r o lo ,  
F lo o  osiirm tloa , Frank 4 7 7 -  
3316
'"'d e c k s '* r iN c i 's '
Doairinurt ft Muiit 
T o S u it Y our N 'Jod s  
, 1 4 y is  Lxfrtiiiurici) 
R xcnilon i R olftion oiiB  
6 M - 4 2 7 7  * 4 1 3 -7 7 7 1 ) P o lo i .
360 ,
CARPENTERS
JO U R N E Y M A N  C a tp o n lo r ,  
asyrfi iixp n rlttn oo , R o n o w a -  
llo tiB , r o p a ir s ,  n o w  c o n -  
ftlfoction . G ord: 4 7 4 '0 ! ) 5 0  ,?
I itL L  C M Im iitu s. P r o in p l, 
l o l la b lo  s o r v i o a .  P r o f o i i -  
fllonol w o r h in a n a h ip . In lo -  
r lo r /E x lo f lo r ,  R o s id o n t la l /  
C oin im ifC lftl, B on lor 'B  diB- 
;(3mirili 8 0 5 - 9 4 6 7
' MACGREOO^  ̂
pair ft R o n o v a tio n u . W in ior  
tliticbiinta, o u n r a n lo o d  w ork-  
tnnrtfihlp, R rjlom nfltjtt. 6 5 6 -
TO M 'S T/irrim tiiiY , r io n t iv a - 
ilont) ft R tipairn , 4 7 4 - 0 6 1 0  .
300
CEMENT
F R A N K 'S  C o n c r o lo ; F lo o rs ,  
c u r v o s ,  p a l lo s ,  d r iv o w a y o ,  
s id o w a ik o , rock  w a lls , 6B 6-  
4 7 0 0  " ,.. / / ; ' . ;
N E E D  S o rn o  h o lp  w llh  you r  
( jo n c io lo  p ro jo ct?  C all 6 4 4 -  
1 2 5 7 , N o  job  lo o  sm a ll, ? ;
w"o. C o n c r o lo  a n d  Rono'Si 
F ro o  trB llm itloa. 3 0 3 - 5 1 4 1 ,  
col; 2 1 3 - 0 0 4 0  /
R O C  C o n c r o lo  r'ln ish ino- AH. 
T y p o s  o f  c o n c r o t o  w o r k ,  
S on iorn  d is c o tm l,  3 0 0 - 7 0 0 7 .
Miii
C4 Wednesday, May 24, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
400
CLEANING
NEWFIE Spic & Span 
Cleaning Service! Excellent 
work, we do ail. Bonded, In­
sured. 474-5779





SPRING Fever Cleaning. 
Houses, offices. R.V.’s, 
boats. Competitive rates. 
Lynn, 479-9441.
PROFESSIONAL, friendly 
housecieanlng. Your tiome 
will sparkle! Kathy. 885- 
9053.
EXPERIENCED cleaner, 
quality work. $15/hr. (2hr 
minimum) 'Senior Discount. 
381-9319
EXPERIENCED, thorough, 
trustworthy, happy to clean 
your home., References. 
385-8852
HARDWORKING, Reliable 
lady. Housecieanlng, yard 
work, errands, $14hr. Ref­
erences, Debbie 881-8236.
SPARKLING Clean. Month 
end, final and in-home 
cieaning.Cail 361-9960.
EFFICIENT, experienced, 
meticulous, trustworthy and 
ready to clean. 383-5014. 
//References.;;'"
/ SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 16 years: Now accept­
ing new clients. For estimate 
call Sherry 652-0644
' EXPERIENCED House--:
/ cleErning; /dependable, ieffi-: 
//tclant service: 360-2741
EUROPEAN Couple- 
Housecleaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 






" 410''" ‘~ ” '
COMPUTER 
SERVICES/TRAINING
C O M P U T E R  R e p a ir  a n d  u p ­
g r a d e .  W in d o w s  ' 9 5 ,  '9 8 ,  
2 0 0 0  I n s t a l la t io n ,  C u s t o ­
m i z e d  s y s t e m .  T u t o r ia l .  
C h e a p e s t  ra te  g u a r a n te e d .  
C all J o a n  a t  3 8 6 - 9 2 7 7 ,  B l- 
lihgual s e r v ic e s .
CALL T h o  C o m p u te r  C o a c h .  
L o a m  h o w  to  u s e  W in d o w s ,  
s e n d  E m a i l ,  s e a r c h  t h e  
Internet, U s e  y o u r  s c a n n e r  
o r  d ig ita l c a m e r a .  C r e a t e  
y o u r  o w n  g r o o l in g  c a r d s .  
S o lv e  c o m p u te r  p r o b le m s .  
P h o n o  6 5 6 -9 3 6 3 .
IN -H O M E W in d o w s  9 5 /9 8 ,  
S e r v ic e /u p g r a d e s .  $ 3 0 /h o u r .  
4 7 5 - 0 5 1 0
C O M P U T E R  P r o b le m s" '?  
Friendly In -h o m o  s o r v lc o  7  
d ^ s  a  w e e k . 6 5 6 - 6 4 8 5 .
P C  in sln lls , u p g r a d e s ,  Irou- 
b io  B h oo lin g , tu toria l. W in ­
d o w s  9 5 /0 8 /2 K .  in -h o r n o .  
$ 1 8 , /h o u r ,  M i c h a e l  7 2 7 -  
7 2 0 1
■ ■ 420
CONTRACTORS
Y O U  c a n  n d vofllB o  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o ld s  tor a s  
lllllo a s  $ 6 .0 3  p e r  In so tllo n .  
C all C ity  W id e  C laB S lliod s at 
300-v% 3B.
f i ! c  C o n s iH ic h o r i ’ i l o m e  
Irn p iovn m on ts, r o n o v a llo n s ,  
I'opnirs, c a r p e n tr y , p lu m b ­
in g , o lo c lr lcn l, d ryw all, e tc ,  
C o n irn cio r  d irect: 0 0 5 -5 3 0 f l ,
C u B to rr i C r f l f f o d  l i  D e ­
s ig n e d ,  Q u a lity  w ork . R o l-  
errjp oos. P a u l S Im o ln , 3 8 2 -  
/'■ 0 0 8 4 ;  ./■': - '  .
PR’d F E a a i O N A l .  R o m o d "  
oiler- P ro m p t, rollttb lo, p e r ­
s o n a l s o r v lc o , Q u a lity  w ork . 
F roo o s t im a to s ,  R o fo r o n c o B .  






from France looking for nan­
ny position, summer 
months. Phone: Anaig 
011.33 .1 .39 .57 .72 .97  or 
email; pascale-
mazel@mall.gulliver.fr
LITTLE Miracles Childcare 
Centre. Full/part-time be­
fore/afterschool. Summer 
care. Safe, fun, positive en­
vironment. Colwood/Lang- 
ford area. 474-7607.
DAY-CARE: 2 Openings. 
June 1st & July 1st. Taking 
Interviews now. North Quad- 
ra. 479-1401. ________
EAST Sooke/M etchosin  
area daycare. To/from Hans 
Heigesen School. No T.V. 
Lots of outdoor fun. Call Da- 
nielle 642-6427
FULL-time childcare, 7:30- 
5:30 In my home. Quadra/ 
McKenzie area. 881-8191 
LAUGH and Learn Licensed 
Daycare. Provides lunches, 
snacks and fun loving care. 
Florence Lake area, 474- 
1635 Debbie
WEE WATCHPrivate Home 
Daycare. 6-weeks up. 
Carolyn, 382-KIDS (5437)
LICENCED daycare. Di­
verse program. Healthy en­
vironment. Two full-time 
spaces. 478-7598 ,
'-'""',r"442 D E U V E R W -
'''■■'/;/: ~:>COURlER/'//';/;:'; 
:',;;'/:://?''//SERV>CE////:;;:':'//
■ / ACTIVE SHOPPIt'IG / 
and DELIVERY LTD.
: Groceries. Bakery, Gifts,
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DRIVEWAYS
GARDEN City Brickworirs. 
Interlocking pavers, drive­
ways, patios, walkways, 




MR. ELECTRIC #21404. 
New or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates. 475- 
3827,361-5931.
500
E X C A V A T I N G
HOURLY Bobcat Services. 
479-7149.
RON-GO
Taicking ft Excavating 
Bobcai. Insured.
"  Ron 478-3205"
STRONG BACK 
LABOURERS 
We Do Darn Near 
Everything!
Free Estimates 388-5049
ALL Types of Excavating; 
Tree Removal, Trucking, 
Roads, Driveways. You 
Name it. We’ll do it! Discov­








FENCE PANELS 4', 5’, 6’ 
Sheds, Planters, Gazeebos 
"  Ron478-3205"
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance. No/job too small! 
Don, 480-1553 ; ,
NEW Installations, repairs,/ 
Renovations. Free Estl- 
, mates. David Urtderwbod 
/ / 370-0888:Refererices
515
.  FINANCIAL PLANNiNG
FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidale debts. One loW; 
• monthly payment. Eliminate' 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselllnp Society of B.C. 




M&M Lawn Service. Lawns 
cut from $17. Reliable, ex­
perienced and affordable. 
Seniors discount. For a 
speedy reply please call 
pager 360-6161.
25% SENIORS Discount. 
Garden/tree maintenance. 
Hauling, handyman. Esti­
mates. Guaranteed. 652- 
9994.
PROFFESSIONAL lawn 
care. Home repalr/malnte- 





LAWNS Cut with care. 
W eeding, Raking. Good 
price. 478-1932
PRUNING fmit trees, pow­
er-raking, aerating, & gar­
dening. 25yrs. experience. 
478-9747.
ANDREW’S Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All needs. Win­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021
ROTOTILLING, Honest re- 
liable service, reasonable 
rates, citywide, 881 -0601. ,
FAMILY RUN BUSINESS " 
Caring, Reliable Service. 




Free estimate happily given
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tllling. 
Spring clean-up. Able Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
vice for practical prices. 
O.A.P. rates. 385-5061
LAZZZY Day Lawns Lawn 
Care Services. Efficient, re­





LAWNS. Gardens, complete 










L A S y P S C M G
Lawn maintenance 
available for 2000. 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rates 
available. /Maintenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
=^3@ 1-3601
, T/CALL: 3 8 6 -0 7 8 7
Same Day Service, futly insured
Free Estimates
• Lawn Mowing / • Fertiiizing : /
• Gardening • Hedges ? /
• Pruning - , • llutjbish Removal
• Aeration :: • Odd Jobs
• Landscaping • Gutters . 





/: D.VINE Gardens & Design : 
'Design & Rejuvenations":
/ 'Planning & Planting Ideas*/: 
- 'Select Garden Care' > / 
LINNY D.VINE 360-1967
H ave openings for new cli­
ents. Lawn, garden mainte­
nance. Garden clean-ups.
SAANICH Peninsula Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­
out. Free estimates. Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle.
DAVE’S Hauling & Clean- 
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost an^^hing. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
Bubba’s  Hauling










Fast Reliable Service. 






/S M N IC H T O N
MAN with Tnjck; light 
/ / : ri^
waste, funiiture & / / 
V appliances; Bob, 652-0235.
FA Iim R & SO N
n e e d  w o rk , w e ’ll 
do th e  jo b  th e  
o th e r s  w o n ’t. 
T r a sh  h a u le d  
f r o m  $ 5 .  p lu s  
d iim p  fe e .
N o  job  to o  sm a ll.  
UAP r a te s .
* A n y  W ea th er  
D e m o lit io n  
R e f u s e  S a m  
8 1 6 -B 8 ® 5  o r  
4 7 8 - 0 6 1 1
SAM E DAY SERVICE ‘
CHEAPEST
Garbage Removal.
25% Off Garden Waste.
Sooke to Sidney 
Minimum $12.00 pick-up. 
Complete Hauling Services. 
812-2279
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauiinri rototilling, 





Interlocking brick, concrete, 
stonework and all land­
scaping aspects. 479-6490
POND Material, Koi Food. 
Save 10%-20%. We design/ 
build ponds. Free consulta­
tion. 721-9398.
RETAINING walls, side­
walks, patlos, slate or ce­
ment. Call Joe. 652-3686
610
MASONRY
CHIMNEY and Masonry Re­
pairs. J. Henson. 388-7737.
CUSTOM Masonry. 40yrs. 
experience In brick, ceramic 
tile, chimney repair and 
more. 384-8288.
TONY’S Stoneworks & Ma­
sonry. Call anytime. 475- 
0672.
BILL’S Masonry. Bricks, 
tiles. Interlocking pavers. 




RELiABLE Hauling. Y ard es. Stone, brick, block-work. 
Cleaning, Moving, Dump glass-block, floor tiles & cu|-
Runs. No job too small. 
Brian, 744-7023
6Y A R D D U M P
Truck and botxsat, ready to 
haul away earth, rock,
:/:: concrete... 744-2006 /
"W E S' COAST HAULING 
Hauling & Moving
tured stone. For free esti­





Fast reliable service. Guar-
FAMILY MAN GarSf hSr^^^^ael,:
Clean Up &/Remove l ^ a ^ n S S .  /'519-0597.
/Anything, Anytime! Call Wes 216-0870 'NIKKEL Express 1986'
•Fence'R er^r''^ ' ANYTHING removed! F r o m  Moving & Delivery /m affor-
386-1119
ANYTHING Goes. Ftellabie 
landscapingvdelivery. H ed g-/ w?riian,:20yrs. experience;
UNEMPLOYED Dad hauls STUDENT- Small rnoves 
junk/ trash/ etc. 7 days. Bill $10/hour. 595-2663 
474-0890.://''/ :'///■/ //:' ........     '
B O A R D , T a p in g ,  T e x tu r e ,  
R e n o ’s .  G o o d  w o r k m a n sh ip .  
3 0 y r s .  K en : 4 7 9 - 9 4 4 1 ,  8 8 9 -  
2 9 0 3 .
B E A T  M y P rico l B e s t  w o rk ­
m a n s h ip . 3 8 y r s .  e x p e r ie n c e .  
C all M ike 4 7 ^ 0 5 4 2
BIG  o r  S m a ll D ryw all. N e w /  
o ld , r e n o 's ,  te x tu r e . R o d g e r ,  
4 8 0 - 1 7 1 3 .
SK IL L E D  T r a d e s m a n , 4 0 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  R o p a ir s  w e l ­
c o m e .  F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  B rian  
4 7 8 - 7 7 4 1  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
All P h a s e s .  2 2 y r s .  e x p e r i­
e n c e .  R e f e r e n c e s .  Q u a lity  
w o r k m a n s h i p .  C a l i  H e r b  
4 8 0 - 9 9 1 4 .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M iN I-D r y w a ll. T a p in g  a n d  
to x lu r in g  o n ly . 3 0 y r s  e x p e ­
r ie n c e .  N e a t  a n d  r e l ia b le .  
S m a l l  j o b  s p e c i a l i s t .  N o il  





G U T T E R  o lo a n ln o /r o p a lif l .  
a v e r a g e  h o u a o : $ 3 5 .0 0 .  D o -  
m o s s ln a ,  R o -ro o fln n . R  S. r, 
8 4 2 - 3 2 4 4 .
490
ELECTntCAL
Q U A L I T Y  E io c lr l f i .  
n e n o v o t l o n s .  R o tt ld o n lln l/  
C o m m e r c i a l .  S m a l l  j o b s  
w o l o o m o ,  H 2 2 7 7 0 ,  3 0 1 -  
0 1 0 3 .
# 2 1 8 7 5 ,  R o a id o n t lB l/C o m -  
m n ra la l. R o f o r o n c o s  a v a il-  
riblo. D o n , 4 7 2 - 2 0 1 4
R E L iA U L E r  B x p o T ro iT o o d  
o lo c tr lc ia n , All hotirm, raa-  
e o n a b lo  r a le s .  M ik e  8 0 2 -  
0 0 2 0 ,  # 2 6 1 0 0 .
E L E C T  R 1 0  A L a r  
2 4 y r 8  E x p o tlo n c o . F r e e  Eo* 
t im n le s .  2 1 3 - 8 3 8 4 .  # 3 2 0 7 5 .  
B o n d e d
LIKE A  nice la m in a te  floor?  
F lo a t in g  8 p e c la l is t ,  P e r g o  
e n d o r se d , 5 4 4 - 1 1 3 6  .
C A R P E T  & Lino in s ta lls  an d  
r o p a ir s . C o m m e r c ia l /R e s i­
d en tia l, C o m p etitive  R a te s ,  
F r e e  E s t im a t e s .  A i, 8 8 1 -  
2 6 0 9
IN STA LL, S a n d ,  R e f in ls h  
H ardw ood lio o r in g . Q u ality  
w ork . Froo e s t im a t e s .  5 9 5 -  




JU R G E N 'S  Furniture R e lin -  
is h ln g . G erm an c r a lls m a n .  
2 0 y r s .  D x p o r ie n c Q . 1 0 %  
S o n io r tfO lsco u n t. 2 1 6 - 5 9 4 9 .
540
GARDENING
D U T C H  L a n d sc a p in g :  P ro-  
le a s io n a lla n d s c o p in g . C o m ­
p le te  traotor u e n /ic o .  2 S y r s  
oxporloncf). 4 7 0 - 1 0 2 3 ____
G L E N W O O D  G a r d e n  
W o r k s  I #  p l o n s o d  t o  a n ­
n o u n c e  llxilr e x p a n s io n  into  
C o iw o o d  a n d  o u te r  a r e a s .  
ContlnuliiQ w ith  o u r  p rom p t, 
ro ila b in , o x p o r io n c o d  s o r -  
v io e o  In l a n d s c a p i n g  a n d  
property m a in to n a n c o .  F o r  
fr o o  o sllm ttlo R , c a l l  R o s s  
6 4 2 -5 4 5 5
^SPECIALIST*






•P r u r iw , P iiin tin g , L aw n  
cam . Y ard c le a n  u p s ,  
’ Q u a llly 'n o lla liln 'ln su r o d
P R U N IN G , w e e d in g ,  la w n s ,  
p la n tin g , h e d g e  trim m ing, r e ­
f u s e  h a u lin g . Y o u r  T o o ls .  
D a v e  6 5 6 - 7 0 4 5
C R A M E R  P R O P E R T Y  
M A IN T E N A N C E  / 
L a w n s, H e d g e s  a n d  m o re .  
R eliab ility  & qu a lity  a s s u r e d .  
_  P h o n e  6 5 2 -4 6 5 1
R E E L  la w n  c u t s .  G o l f  
c o u r s e  quality . R e a s o n a b le  
r a te s . R ick 6 5 8 - 1 4 0 0
L E N ' S ' Y a r c f c ^ .  Full s e n  
v ic e .  S e n io r s  d isc o u n t . F rom
MORRIS THE GAT
G a r d e n in g  & L a n d sc a p in g  
P e n in s u la  L a w n s  from  $ 1 5  
6 5 2 - 4 6 8 8
H IR E M oll 1 d o  allfl 'Y a r o k 's  
G a r d e n  S o rv lce*  3 7 0 - 1 4 7 6 .
M E  C le a n -U p s , lawn"rtinln- 
to n a n c o , h a u lin g , rototilling, 
ch ip p in g . W o  R o c y c to . 4 7 4 -  
5 7 3 2 ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _
- —
GARDEN GNOME
i s  n o w  a c c e p t in g  n e w  
o lion ta  tor  c o m p lo to  law n  
c a r e . D a n , 3 9 1 - 0 6 3 7
" reliable  LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Q u ality , p r o fe s s io n a l,  
(lio n d ly . B o n lo r s  d isc o u n t.
■ ' 3 0 4 - 4 1 4 8  _ _ _ _
Your Garden 
Overgrown?
n ig  n io n n -u p s ou r  B pnclally . 
T o ta l P rop orty  M a in te n a n c e  
J o h n : 0 1 2 - 6 2 3 6 ,  4 7 8 - 7 3 1 4 ,
D E D I C A T E D  G a r 'd o n  
C r a flo m u n . All a s p e c t s  o l  
lo n g -le r m  g a r d e n  d o v o lo p -  
m o n t /c a r o f a k ln g -  R o n n ls -  
(^100 G a rd en , 0 2 ^ 5 7 6 0 ^ ^
A l i i l i s p i c m  of" n a id o n lt ig ,  
pru n in g , h o d g o B , in ill Ireoti, 
B p rin g  c io a n -u p s .  C o m p o tl-  
tlvii raloH. F r e e  o B tim a lo s ,  
7 4 4 - 6 1 4 1 ,
e s .  4 7 4 - 0 6 6 1 .4 1 3 - 6 0 0 8 .
'/''/'"''570' 
HANDYPERSONS
H A N D Y M A N  S o r v i c e s .  
P a i n t i n g ,  d r y w a i i ,  m in o r  
p lu m b in g ,  g a r d o n in g ,  r e ­
p a ir in g ,  f e n c e s .  C l e a n in g  
g u t t e r s ,  h a u lin g . R e a s o n ­
a b le  r a te s . C all W e s ,  2 1 6 -  
0 8 7 0 .  :
ALL V ictoria  H o m e  fvfainte- 
n a n c e .  N o  jo b  to o  s m a ii l  
D o n , 4 8 0 - 1 5 5 3  _ _ _ ■./
N E W  In sta lla tio n s , rep a ir s . 
R e n o v a t i o n s .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a t e s .  D a v id  U n d e r w o o d  
3 7 0 - 0 8 8 8  R e f e r e n c e s
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v ic e s .  Mi­
n o r  P lu m b in g ,  E ie c t r ic a l ,  
C a ip e n tr y , L a w n s  C ut.' $ 1 5  
a n d  U p . 4 7 5 - 1 7 2 3 ,  8 8 2 -  
1 7 2 3
R IC K  4 7 4 - 3 0 7 7 ,  G u t t e r s .  
F e n c e s .  S u n d o c k s .  R e n o s .  
H au lin g , L o w  rates,
~ S T R O N G  BA C K  
L A B O U R E R S  
W o  D o  D arn N e a r  
E veryth ing!
F ro o  E s t im a te s  3 8 6 - 5 0 4 0
h a n d y m a n "  S e r v i c e s .  
L a w n s ,  f e n c e s ,  p r u n in g ,  
f lo o r in g , p a in t in g , d ry w a fl, 
sm a ll renoG . M ike or C lir ls , 
6 5 6 - 8 0 6 1 .
wiii haul away basement, ^
b a c k y a r d  c lu tte r , c o m p o s t  f?*®®.-. A n y th in g  r e m o v e d ,  
d e liv e r y . 5 9 8 - 5 1 7 9 . 3 6 1 -
2 5 %  S E N I O R S  D is c o u n t .  
G a r d e n / t r e e  m a in t e n a n c e .  
H a u lin g ,  h a n d y m a n . E s t i ­
m a t e s .  G u a r a n t e e d .  6 5 2 -  
9 9 9 4 .
R E A S'o n A B L E , retiabte, a b  
fo r d a b le -  A b ie  S e r v ic e s  pro­
v id e s  h a u lin g , m o v in g , rub­
b is h  & y a rd  w a s t e  rem o v a l  
a t  p r a c tic a l p r ic e s .  O .A .P .  
r a te s . C all 3 8 5 - 5 0 6 1 .
2 0 %  O F F !  f - lo u s e .  Y ard ,' 
B r u sh  C le a n - u p s .  G a r d e n ­
in g , L a n d s c a p ln o M
R E C Y C L IN G , sp r in g  c le a m  
in g . C o m p e tit iv e  r a te s . C ali 
B o b  M unro: 8 1 2 - 7 4 0 3 ,  3 8 9 -  
8 4 0 0 .
H a n d fu l to  h o u s e f u l .
8 6 4 0
C A S H  For s c r a p  m e ta l, a u to  
b a tte r ie s . E n v iro -H a u l, 4 8 2  
C e c ilia  S tr e e t  3 8 5 - 8 9 7 4 .
' 582  
HOME CARE
ACTIVE S H O P P IN G  
a n d  DELIV ER Y  LTD. 
G r o c e r ie s , B a k ery , G ifts, 
flo w ers , light h a r d w a r e  & 
m ore. 9 a m -m id n ig h t.  




M U N R O  M ovin g  & H au lin g , 
w i n t e r  C arefu l m o v e r s  s in c e  1 9 8 9 .  
8 1 2 - 7 4 0 3 ,3 8 9 - 8 4 0 0 .
"W E  H a u l C h e a p "  
w w w . w e h a u l c h e a p . c o m  
V is a /M C . M e m b e r  BBB. 
8 8 1 - 1 9 1 0
ATOB 
M OVING  a  S T O R A G E . 
L ow  rates; In su red . W o'il 
m o v e  s in g le  ite m s  to o . 




O L D  C o u n t r y  P a i n t e r  
(G erm a n y ), 2 0 %  off O ld  A g o  
P e n s io n s ,  7 2 1 - 0 5 9 6 .
PAINTING  a  W alip ap or. 
In su red , 1 5 y rs . o x p o r le n c o .
• F A S T  * A F F O R D A B L E  ’ 
•R E L IA B L E *  
P a in tin g , C a rp o n lty , 
R o n o v a tlo n a  
L a n d sc a p in g  a n d  Y ard  
W ork  
R o fo r o n c o s  
D iB count lor S e n io r s  
3 6 0 - 1 1 6 6  dayB /m oB B ngoB , 






A nyth ing  R e m o v e d  
B ln  RontrriB 
D R O P -O F F  Y A R D  
O PFsNING  S O O N !
$ 1 0  o il  w llh  AO la b o v o  $ 4 0 )  
301-9123/1-nfin-437-12ia
No c h a r g e  and Up 
Used items in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
All junk  removal 
Same Day Service
T L C  C o n s t r u c t io n .  H o m e  4 7 8 - 8 7 2 4  (jfier l. 
Im p ro v em en ts , r e n o v a t io n s ,  
r o p a ir s , c a r p e n tr y , p lu m b ­
ing , e lec tr ica l, d ryw all, e tc .
C on tractor d irect: 8 8 5 - 5 3 0 6 .
B E A V E R  L u m b er  In sta tio d  
H o m e  Im p r o v e m e n ts . S u n -  
r o o m s .  D o c k s ,
Y o u  C a ll-W o  H aul 
Y ard C loan -u p ti, o lc , ;
BEST RATES
S o n jo ra  d is c o u n t. 3 60-621^5
WE ?i\UL CHEAP
H a u lin g  a n d  M oving,
W o  B p o c ia llM  In rocyciln g , 
conB tructlon , yard , g n rn g o , 
a n d  b a so r n o n t ciOBn-up. 
V lttn/M afllorcard  
t l « M 9 1 0  
w w w .w o lia u lc h o a p .c o m  
M em b er  o l I31jD
FMALirduywith nig'Triroli
P a y m o n l. l-fouling & M oving, 
$ ’2Gi1iour, 3 8 3 -8 5 3 4
t. S k y l ig h t s ,  
R e -r o o lln g . V is a ,  M /C , F i­
n a n c in g . .1 6 1 -4 7 4 1
NEVV In sta lla tio n s , ro p a irs , 
R o n o v a t l o n e .  F r o o  E s t l -  
m a t o s .  D a v id  U n d o r w o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 0 8 . R o fo r e n c o s
"/,. ' 5B7 /'
HOME MAINTENANCE
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H o m o  m a in to n a n c o  for  
S o n io ro  & P o o p io  w ith  
d iB alililllos.
All work fully w a rra n ted . 
For F roo E n tlm ato  C all 
4 7 8  0 2 7 1 .  F a x  # 4 7 0 - 0 4 0 0
f H E ^ M o B o  T i ia n ’ H olirto  
M a ln t o n a n o o  C o m p a n y .  
F r o o  o B tim a tfjB . D n r r o n ,  




V A C A T IO N IN G ? W h y  p a y  
(or  k o n n o ia , B o cu r ily , g a r -  
d o n lm , m all. I ta k o  c a r o  o f  il
SAFEWAY
PAINTING
H igh  O uailty , O r g a n iz e d . 
Int/Ext, l lo s /C o m m
Jeff 472-6660
4 7 7 - 6 6 5 0  M em b er  B B B
’  ALPINE 
PAINTERS
C o m p lo to  W o o d  C a ro  
intorlor/E xtorior 2 1 3 - 2 5 0 3
EX T E R IO R  P a lm in g . C lo a n  
q u a lity  w o r k m a n ttn ip , A f-  
ford ab io  p rlcoa . C all m o  firfll 
for  c o m p o t i t lv o  o s t lm o t o ,  
5 0 2 - 7 7 2 1 ,2 1 0 - 4 3 0 4 .
Y O U  c m i advortlGO ir f  thia  
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v o r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  houB oh old B  lo r  att 
llttio OR $ 6 .6 3  p o r  IriBortion. 
C all C ity W id e  C lau iiifln d s at 
3 0 8 -3 5 3 5 , ' '.
CERTA
PROPAINTERS
5  S T A R  S E R V IC E  
( 2 5 0 ) 3 0 8 - 0 7 7 7
CEDAR staining '
SPECIALIST
1 4  Y e a r s  E xporlorioo  
E x co lien t R o fo ra n o o n  
5 9 2 - 4 2 7 7  • 4 1 3 - 7 7 7 0  P otor,
A B P . QiratltyTntorior fTSx-
a ll, R o llr o d , F o r to ra l C iv il lorlor P a lm in g . Foir P ricing. 
S onrnnt, 6 8 2 - 0 2 4 0  J a m o a . 7 4 4 -1 )7 1 7 ,
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JIM'S Painting, Ciean, Reli­
able Service. Aftordable 
rates. Cali Jim 721-3788. ^
OVER The Hill Painting & 
Decorating. Government 
Certified. Ken 216-4262
JOE the Paint Guy. Rea­
sonable Rates. Quality 
Workmanship. Call 885-
"■'9410 /"
PAINTING, Stain, Drywaii 
Repairs, Tiling, Gutters, 
Window Cleaning, Yard- 
work. 216-7267
WYATT Bros. Painting, 
staining and general repairs. 
Efficient & friendly crew pro- 
/ viding top quality workman- 
: ship. Fully Insured. Call Bob 
for free estimate, 477-0441, 
//VceH:-889-̂ 332.
QUALITY Interior Painting. 
25yrs, Experience; Reason­
able Rates, Free Estimates. 
478-0123
V SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Quality work; Free e s ti­




P A I N T I N G
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
D ependability  
B udget C om pliance  
On-Time C om pletion
15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS
Call Us For Clean i  Friendly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
ving the Western Com
688
PLASTERING/STUCCO
PLASTER & Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741 .





BERT'S Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 






munities for 35y'rs. Interior & Alteration Needs. Pete the 
and exterior, homes/mobile Plumber, 478-4580 
hom es painting. Free 
estim ates. Discounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass? 478-
SI  67
SIDNEY Plumbing for ail re­
pairs, renovations, drains & 




versaries, Graduations. Ali ■ 






able. Reliable. No job tod 
small. 388-5544, 881 -5343.
PLUMBING repairs, hot wa­
ter tanks, drains cleaned. 
$30/hour.’ Steve, 881-5523"
24hr. Plumbing
Repairs & Renovations 
. Sewer & Drain Cleaning
;:--v: : /2 1 3 ~ 8 7 0 0 : ; " m::
HILLSIDE Plumbing Senrice 
All repairs, hot water tanks.
: GOOD P r i c e d / n a t g e ' s e l e c - f 5 e ? ® o " ® b ! e . ; 
tion of frames, mats. Pro* :
fessibilal quaiity. Pick-up/; RETiRED Plumber needs 
" deiivery avaiiable. ? : work; ?Rerrb’s , suites, hot
;598t1731. , - water tanks.474-6898, ;
691
PRESSURE WASHING
BAYSiDE Power Wash. 
Experienced & Professional 
Pressure Washing. Seniors 





eiler- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References. 
885-9457
MACGREGOR Home Re­
pair & Renovations. Winter 
discounts, guaranteed work­
manship. References. 655- 
4518
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 




NEW Installations, Repairs, 
Renovations. Free E sti-; 
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
ROOFING, 25 years expe­
rience. Special pricing on 30 
year fiberglass. Torch-on, 
repairs. Garry, 474-6366 /:
POWER washing, drive- 
— ways, roof cleaning, moss 
AHTLEO, Power Washing, preventibri, sealing; $40/
Exteriors: gutters, witidows,: hour. 381-3575.
driveways, etc. Guaranteed.  ------ — — —---------- —- ~
380*1931. HI-TEK Power Washingl






sonable rates, hot water 
tanks, anytime. “Quality 
Work Guaranteed" 656- 
3316   :
SOLVE Your plumbing prob­




PRESSURE Washing. Any 
job, any size. 360-6255
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 




BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052._______ : '
EXPERiENCED S eam ­
stress: Alterations. Wedding 
Dresses. Clothes for sale. 
Vicky, 656-3195
ANDREE'S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations. 






ness Telephone Systems, 










•  Hot Water
•  Fully Insured  ; 
® Liability &W CB {
• Residential
•  Commercial . 
•  Driveways • Decks
• Buildings 
« R oofs w ashed and  
A':''r'''r---sealed'A}
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Repairs wel­
come. Free estimates. Brian 
478-7741
780 
/ ' TREE 
SERVICE
STUMP grinding, one; man 
operation; No overhead; 
Good prices. 656-1965.;
AL’s Horticulture Tree Ser­
vice. Guaranteed Lowest 
Prices. Certified Arborist. In­
sured. Free Estimates. 479- 
1682.
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­











Welcomes you to our hew 





NORMS Window and Gutter 





; RobfscleaiVed; De-rtibssing.; 
Driveways cleaned,’ sealed. 
Etc. 213-8140 x : :
TREE-WORK Complete!!! 
Pruning, Tree/Stump; Re­
moval, Hauling; Insured, 
Certified, 920-7987. :;
A-PRIME Tree Servicel 
; Coniplete Tree; Carel/Tree;: 
/ Stump Removal. 2 l3-8 l40:>:
STUMP: Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812- 5439 i
•  A lw a y s  
P r o f e s s i o n a l
•  N o  jo b  t o o  s m a l l  
o F u l l y  I n s u r e d
•  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
DAVE’S Wirtdow Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, / Pressure 





placement windows, patio 
; doors, sunrooms, patio cov­
ers, bay /windows, doors, 
glass replacement. Profes- 
sionai installation. Senior's 
discount. Free estimates. 
885-9457
NEED your ; windows 
Washed? / Blaine’s Window 
Washing.vEst.;/1983. Year/
, round/quality arid reiiability.________________________
Minirnum $10: Cali 656/:- T u  WINDOW Installations. 
;14 7 5 .; Now ; inciUding /Cor-,? Service/replacemeht: win-
Jdoya; Bay area.;. Sony, bx-« ; ;  doors/;; glass;
cludingWiXVictbrSaj;: and/gsy8;4^
Western C b n r im u h i l ie s .----------------------------




MALE tr ia th le te  w ith  2  In d oor  
c a t s .  O p e r a te s  h o m e  & yard  
r e n o  b u s i n e s s .  N e e d s  a c ­
c o m m o d a t io n  w ith  g a r a g e  
; s to r a g e  s p a c e .  W ill c o n s id e r  
w oilt o n  b u ild in g  o r  y a rd  for  
r e d u c e d  re n t. 3 6 0 - 1 8 2 7 ,
M A f D R E j ”  h a r d w o r k in g  
C h r i s t i a n  m o t h e r  s e e k s  
c le a n ,  c o m lo r la b le  3 - b o d -  
room  h o m e  for h e r  fam ily: 2  
d a u g h t e r s ,  2  m in i d a c h s ­
h u n d s , P re fer  S id n e y /B r e n t­
w o o d  or  O a k  B a y . 2 5 0 - 6 5 3 -  
2 4 1 3 .
R E T IR E D  R N . N o n  drinkeq 
non smoker Books r o o m  and 
Ijoarcl w ith  young fa m ily , oak 





G O T  A C a m p g r o u n d  m o m -  
b o rsh lp  or t lm o sh a r o ?  W e ’ll 
la k e  III A m e r ic a 's  o )d o a t a n d  
l a r g e s l  r e s o r t  r o a a i o s  
c lo a r in g h o u tto l R e s o r t  S a l e s  
I n iB r r in llo n a l 1 - 0 0 0 - 4 2 3 -  
'■ SQ67. _ _ / ■  ' '
T IM E S H A R i-R o s liT o r a . T o  
b u y, so il or rent w o r id w id o .
W orld'a la r g e s t  roBollar, E ra  .... .
Strornan , a in oo  1 0 7 0 ,  B u y -  $ 000 , 502-0100 





G O R D O N  H e a d ,  w a lk  to  
b e a c h .  L a r g e  1 - b e d r o o m .  
Q u ie t, s a u n a ,  p a tio , g a r a g e ,  
w a s h e r /d r y e r .  $ 6 5 0 .  7 2 1 -
1120.   ' /■
M T. D o u g  b a c h e l o r  s u i i o  
w ith  s e p a r a t e  k itc jio n  a n d  
b a th . N o  sm o k in g , n o  p e t s ,  
$ 4 9 5  utilities a n d  c a b le  in- 
c lu d e d , 7 2 1 - 5 9 8 0 .  _ _ _
S ID N E Y  la r g o  bright b a c h e ­
lo r  s u ite .  N o n -s m o k in g , n o  
p e t s ,  $ 4 9 5 ,6 5 6 - 9 1 9 4  (w alk  




1 -B E D R O O M  luxury a p a rt-  
1 m o n t w ith  3 -a p p lla n o o s ,  b a l­
c o n y , s a u n a ,  h ot tu b , $ 5 6 5 /  
m o n th . A v a lla b ie  J u n e  1st. 
3 8 3 - 8 7 7 3 ,6 4 2 - 7 8 9 2 . __
1 - B E D R O O M  b B B o m o r iT  
s u ite ,  Q u ie t  G o n z a le s  a r o a .  
S u i t s  o n o  p e r s o n .  N o n ­
sm o k in g , n o  p o ts .  t .au n d ry , 
utilities In c iu d o d , $ 5 0 0 ,  5 9 5 *  
1 7 6 9 .
1 -B E D R O O M , B rig h t, n e w  
Biilto. P r iv a te  la u n d ry , utli- 
itioa In c iu d o d . N o  p o ls ,  n o n -  





1/2  M ONTH F R E E  
W ITH L E A S E  
• C O L W O O D  C O R N E R S '
1 -b e d r o o m  & d e n .
K id s a n d  sm a ll p e t s  o k a y .
? 4 7 4 - 0 4 4 8 .  ,
2 ¥ e d R 0 0 M  b e s id e  T h e tis  
L ak e, n o  sm o k in g , n o  p o ts ,  
$ 6 0 0 .  3 9 1 - 8 4 4 3  ' . .
2 -B E D R O O M ,'b rig h t, c le a n ,  
a p p lia n c e s ,  lau n d ry , utiiltios. 
N o  sm o k in g , n o  p o ts .  B u s ,  
P h orm  6 5 2 - 9 6 9 9 .  $ 7 0 0 .
2 - B E D R b ~ 0 M  c o n d o .  
D o w n to w n , Inouito  la u n d ry ,
5  op p l. gr. floor. $ 8 0 0 /m o n th .  
3 6 0 - 0 4 0 4 ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BOOsq.it, n o w  s tu d io  a p a ri-  
m(.in1. i n c l u d e s  e le c t r ic i t y  
b u ilt-in  v a c u u m , g a s  f ir e ­
p la c e ,  w a sh e r /d r y o r . $ 6 5 0 /  
m on th , 6 4 2 - 5 0 6 1 .
aI jgI j S T ’'b rig h t, b e fiu tilu i
3 -b o d r o o m  n e a r  J D F  a r e n a ,  
u p p o r , 4 -a p p lln r ic o s , d o c k ,  
g a s ,  flro p ia co , g a r a g e ,  n o n ­
sm o k in g , sm a ll d o g . $ 1 0 5 0 .  
6 5 8 - 5 1 0 6 .  ^ __ __  ’
U R A E F O d r T l - b o d r o d m  
m a in  s u ite , J u ly  1 s t , N o n ­
s m o k in g ,  n o  p o t s ,  $ 0 5 0 . /  
m o n th . P a rk in g , utllitlos In­
c lu d e d . 4 7 7 - 9 7 3 0
s e lle r s  c a ll 1 - 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 - 0 8 6 4 .  
Inlornot w w w .s tr o m a n .c o m ,




tlA M F IE L D  r » A R K ,1 - b e d ­
ro o m  b n c lio lo r  s u i t e  n e a r ,  
t o w n ,  N o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
p o ts . All In ciu d od , Im rnodl- 
ntoiy, $ 4 7 5 ,  3 8 4 - 6 0 3 6
Pr|.I -B E D R O O M , S id n e y ,  
v a to  e n tr a n c e ,  f e n c e d  yard , 
c atJ io , n o w  llo o r s /p a ln t, v e r y  
bright, $ 6 5 0  In o lu slv o . 6 5 5 -
aU —0 0 1 4 a lta r  5 p m
l- t iE D B O O M , h e a t , h o t w a ­
te r , p a r k in g , $ 5 2 5 .  C tia lo t  
A p a i t m o n t s ;  1 4 6 5  F o r t  
S tr e e t , 5 0 5 -8 1 0 1
1/2 MONTH FREE
W ith L e a s e .  H igh  Q u a d ra .  
N ic e  2  b e d r o o m  w iite s .  
3 0 4 - 0 0 0 3 ,
D R A N D - n o w  1 - b e d r o o m  
s u i t e .  N o n - s m o k i n g ,  n o  
p o t s ,  N e a r  p a rk . Q ia n fo rd  
a r o a . $ 7 0 0  utllitlos In ciu d od ,
8 0 1 - 7 7 0 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D R E fjr W D O D  Tow o'r A p is, 
V ord ler  a t W . S a a n ic h  R d, 
tJ ach o lor $ 480 , / I -b e d r o o m  
$ 5 8 5 ,  2 - b o d r d o m  $ 6 8 5 .  
H e a t  Inrjiudod. W o r k s h o p ,  
b illiards, sw irl p o o l, Mo p o la  
O u s/S h o p p in g  s t o p s  a w a y .  




C E D A R  H iil/H liiside. L a r g e  
c l e a n ,  q u ie t ,  1 - b e d r o o m .  
H ea t, hot w ater , c a b le , p ark ­
ing , n e w  p a ln t/ca rp et. $ 6 0 0 .  
5 9 8 -3 1 0 2 .  ' //" ;■  '
C O L W O O D  1 - b e d r o o m ,  
s e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  c a b l e ,  
lau n d ry, v a c u u m , g a r b a g e ,  
b lin d s . N o n -s m o k e r . J u n o  
1 s t .  $ 5 5 0  p lu s  1 /3  liy d r o .  
4 7 4 - 3 5 6 6
DUIVSMUTr  H o u s e ,  th e  fin ­
e s t  o c e a n fr o n t park: 2  b e d ­
ro o m , $ 6 9 5 .  N o w  k itc h e n /  
b ath ro o m . H ea t, hot w a ter , 
c a b le  Inclu d e d . 3 0 8 - 4 9 4 3 .  __
F a i R f Ie l d  2 -b o d r o o m /d e n .
1 lO D s q . l t .  C h a r a c t e r .  
S h a r e d  g a r d e n .  P o t s  o k .  
R o fo r o n c o s , $ 8 0 0 +  uililticis. 
Ju ly  1st. 9 9 5 -0 0 8 2  _ _ _ _
m l E  U tllitlos H ook -u p .
1 - b e d r o o m  ft 2 - b o d r o o m  
bright co r n e r  u n its. F ro o  h o t  
w ater , p ark ing, w alk  to  to w n .
G O R D O N  Hoa’d l  2  bT d foorn  
low er, C lo s e  to  bufi, s c h o o l ,  
$ 700 , In c lu siv e , N o n -sm o k -  
Ir^ 721-24O0K _ _ _ _ __
H O U S IN Q  ior q lm iilio r r io w  
in c o m e  s e n io r s :  o n e - b e d ­
r o o m  s u i t e  (o r  c o u p i o a ,  
$ 2 8 4 , B an h n lor cultn (or s in ­
g l e s ,  $ 1 7 7  to  $ 1 9 2 .  3 6 0 -  
1 0 7 7
H A R L E N  B .C . 
MANAGEMENT 
R E A L T Y
/G R E /yrSE A Y lE W -
B e a c o n  Hill P ark  se tt in g ,  
s p a c io u s  2  B ed rm ., top  
floor v ie w s .  $ 8 8 0  Inci, 





:;'''/ ;:1320„' .v/: , 
APARTMENTS/SUITES 
UNFURNISHED




Winding pathways, super 
landscaping, a  world unto it's 
own. 3 Bodrm., ’2 ft 3 bathroom 
Townhomes, Close to schools, 
UVio, Roc Centro, Shopping & 
Thoatros, Unlinlshed OBmi, 
Small Indoor pots okay. From 
^  $925,00
Call Jim, 882-0096,
. „5  lire charm ol Cook St. 
Vlllago, Cozy 1 Bodrm., carpeted, 
corner windows, $550 plus 
parking & hydro. Includes Ireal 
and H.W, II you lease lor a year 
you got one month Ireol 
,3 8 2 -7 7 1 7to—
I AWfiFORD taraa T - b e d ; '  ONE-bedroom basement /WtSHART J - b o d r o o m ; _ n o  
mam Lite Mam f̂toor ori- s u ite r .q u ie t  ft p rivate , la u n - p a t s ,  s h a r e d  lau n d ry , $ 5 5 0  
3 b  e n  r a n f e  n o n - s m o k -  d<Y. r e n o v a te d . Mar- In c lu s iv e .  4 / 4 - 7 8 5 0
m o  $ 65(3 S i a s  inc^rjded U n d aie  Vtrlloy. Non-smoklrrg,3 9 1 - 1 9 3 6  in c iu a e a . n p .p Q is. $ 500 . 6 5 2 - 1 6 1 8
L ^TO R D T urirT 'b^ S e £ r  °suifô .̂  FYidK
ro o m  low er. L au n d ry  b o o k -  u s e  o f  w a sh er /d ry o r!
u p ,  n j c e  a r e a .  $ 5 4 5 .  N o  391 .0350 .o
p e t s .  3 9 1 -1 5 0 1 _ _ _ _
L A R G E  1 -b o d r o o m . t r i a n ­
g le  M ou n tain . O w n  lau n d ry. 
H e a t ,  c a b l e .  O n o  p e r s o n  
o n ly , n o n -sm o k in g , n o  p o ts .  
$ 6 5 0 . 4 7 4 - 2 0 7 7 .
L A R G E , b r ig h t l - b l id r o o m  
g r o u n d  l e v e l  b a s e m e n t  
s u ite ,  $ 5 7 5  in c lu s iv e ,  3 8 5 -
' 2 3 3 9 '   . . .
M a Tn  l i o o r .  1 - b o d r o o m  
s u i t e .  $ 6 5 0  a ll u tillt ie a  In-
S A A N IC H T O N : Q u ie t , pri­
v a t e ,  le v e l  e n tr y , r e c e n t ly  
r e n o v a te d  1 b e d r o o m , s u its  
o n e ,  n o n -sm o k in g , n o  p o ts ,  
4  a p p lia n c e s ,  $ 6 5 0  in c lu d e s  
u tilities . 6 5 2 - 8 1 7 2 .
S ID N E Y  b r ig h t 2 -b e d r o o m  
lo w er . 4 -rrp p lla n co s , F r im o  
lo c a t io n .  N o  s m o k in g ,  n o  
p o t s ,  $ 6 7 5 / m o n l h ,  0 5 6 -  
9 5 4 8 ________________________
S tD N E ’ Y , 2 - b o d r o m t  Itili 
e lu d e d , Avall.at)lo J u n o  1 st, b o th , c lo s t a  t o  ovoryth irrp . 
S m a ll p o t ok , 4 7 8 - 6 1 6 7  n llor  $ 6 5 0  p lu s  40"/.. utdtlras. N o
5 p m ,
JU I.Y  b r ig h t, n o w  2 - b o d ­
room , n ea r  J D F  a r e n a , 4 np- 
p ila n c o B , utll.'tloB, f e n c e d  
ya rd , p a t io , o i l  s t r e e t .  N o  
sm o k in g , sm a ll d o g  o k a y ,  
$ 0 5 0 ,6 5 0 - 5 1 0 0
U kI h i UU o n o - b o d r o o m  
b an n m on t: c le a n , horit/hot- 
w a t iu /p a r k ln g ,  l l r a p la c t ) ,  
o o p a r a lo  o n t r a n c o ,  n o n ­
sm o k in g , n o  p o ts , $BOO/mth, 
4 7 0 -8 0 2 1
Handy Esquimau location, 
walking distance to virtually 
flvorythlngl Wflli laid out 1 A 2 
bedim, Suiliis lrom$5(K), Hyou 
loasolur! yoaryougatono  
month frnol Jotry, 885-8600
Grriil central lorjillon, really nice 2 
bedim., 11/2 hallr suites In teture 
rnodombrilidlng.tnsrriieiairndiyl 
Small dog/rat OK, $750 and up 
incl. parking, It you Isasalori yiuii 
you'll gel 2 weeks bee el lire tiarl 
, &2weekalraitaihaendl; '
Clean M4odern,!)patloii5l 6 2  
tiadim.Siilleti, large balconies. Cat 
OK,$550lni:.piikino/l(W.$l50 
i mova-in Incontlvo too! , 
CaitU;,450''/7<4. _
M ALAHAT 1 -b o d r o o m  b a s e ­
m e n t  s u i t e ,  4 -a ia p l ia n c o s ,  
h y d ro , h e a t , hot w a te r  s u p ­
p lie d . M ay  1 st o c c u p a n c y .  
R n foron coB . 2 8 0 * 7 4 3*37 3 2 ,
M A Y ''frrtW Jufio  ' U  
la k e /L a n g fo rd . L argo  2 -b o d ­
ro o m  b a s e m e n t  s u ite ,  4 -a p -  
p ilan coB , n o n -s m o k e r , sm a li 
p e t s /k id s  o k , $ 7 5 0 ,  H yd ro  
In c iu d od  3 9 1 - 9 1 7 7 .  ;
N“ S A A N I c a " A v a ila b io  J u n o  
1 s t . L a rg o  b a c h e lo r  s u it e .  
N e a r  o c e a n .  N o n -sm o k in g ,
, n o  p o t s .  S in g le  p o r e o n . $ 5 5 0  
all (nclun lve, 6 5 5 - 4 6 4 1,
n T c e ,  c le a n , 3 -b e d r o o r n , 2  
s t o r e y  w ith  garaQ O , N o n -  
s m o k in o , p o t-fro o , $ 9 1 0  p lu s  
u t i l i t ie s .  L e a s e  p r e fe r r e d ,  
4 8 0 -5 1 1f3^__^ / ' '  ' "
ON'iTirjr’iToQimTrioim 
ta au em on t s u it e  I n ,S id n e y ,  
$ 6 0 5 :  C nil 6 5 5 - 7 0 0 5  ,
sm raking, n o  p o ts .  C a ll 65B '
  ''  ....
S ~ f^ A C IO U S " T  O o d f o o m ”  
G o r g e  arera. W a sh e r /d r y o r , 
a cco H sib io , p o t s  O K, $ 6 0 5 +  
1/gU tllltinB.3BB-G O OO
S U  ifETirrTeratT 2 - b e &  
s i n g l e  m o m s  p r o l o r r o d ,  
A vaT iata lo lm m edln ieiy , $ 5 0 0 .  
4 7 4 - 3 5 54
S U N N Y , d“ry“T •F r ld T o m n !  
H lg h r ls o  w a t e r ,  rn o iin tn rn  
v i e w s ,  J a m e s  B a y ,  $ f)V 5  
J u n o  Tr.t, N o n -sm o k in g , n o  
p o ts .  D o n  a t R y cro lt 3 8 3 -  
' .1643,:.' ^
u 'v l  c l i p  ii o F a  rtfe  d
c a r p e te d , (Irop laca , b a lc o n y ,  
b u s , $ 0 5 0  1 /2  h yd ro . 7 8 1 -  
3 5 2 0  or 9 5 2 -6 0 0 1  6 0 4  9 2 2 -
iyflS...,,......,™..;___
, wlsTilR?rc omlrVtrrTiu 
sm a ll 1 -b o d ro o m  b a s e m d n t  
s u ite , N ic e  a r e a . $ 5 5 0 ;  util- 
III08, la u n d ry  In c lu d ed , A v a il­




•780 S Q U A R E  F o o t: Air c o n ­
d it io n e d , c io s o  to  W al-M art. 
A v a ila b le  J u ly  0 1 s t .  For in- 
form a tlo n  3 6 0 - 8 4 7 7 .
A P t^R O X . 7 0 0 s q .  ft., 9 7 lT  
5 th  A v e , S id n e y . O n ly  $ 6 4 0  
p e r m o n th , ^ a ll  4 7 ^ - ^ 9 4 ._ _
A > l» 'H O x iM A T e L V  T o o o
S q .F t . flex ib le  rental: OKIco, 
s h o w r o o m , w o r k s p a c e .  6 5 2 -  
1 2 3 3 / 6 5 2 - 0 1 0 3  
F A d fr T E L D , S m Q ir ir iu d lo  
a p a c e  In c h a r a c te r  h o u s e ,  
w o r k -s p a c o  o n ly . $ 1 0 0 +  utli- 
l l io s . A v a ila b le  Irnm odlaloiy, 
0 9 5 - 0 0 8 2
Broughton
E x o c i r t lv o  
Officu
Pntking noootipblo
W A R E H O U S E ,  2  u n i t s .  
1 0 0 0  f l(5 ,|t ,/&  1 2 7 0  s q . t t ,  
0 5 2 - 1 7 l f r











cabin available immediateiy 







cludes hydro. 2-Bedroom, 1 - 
bathroom ground-ievei 
suite: $700. 1-bedroom  
ground-ievei: 8450/month. 
475-2975.
838 BAY, downtown char­
acter, bright and new 1-bed­
room, suits couple, $625 in- 
clusive. 382-2768.
JUNE 15th. Professional, 
newer 2-bedroom lower. 
Clean, bright. No pets. Pri­
vate entrance. Laundry. 
$800.386-5997.
RENT or rent to own. Two- 
bedroom mobile, treed park. 
Highlands area quick pos­
session . 655-0727 478- 
3020






WE’RE looking for 4, pri­
marily independent seniors 
looking for an alternative to 
institutional care. A loving 
family atmosphere in this 
luxurious new group home. 





1-BEDROOM in lovely  
Brentwood home. Utilities, 
laundry, balcony, garden in­
cluded. 652-9882. $325. 
Senior or fernaie
CONSCiOUS Living house- 
hoid. Large room with pri­
vate bath. Yoga/art studios, 
deck, garden, laundry. 
Sem i-vegetarian. On 13 
quiet Mt. Newton acres. 
$425/sing!e or $595/coupie 
+ utilities. 544-0823
ECO friendiy, semi-comuu- 
nal oceanfront estate. 




COZY cabin by beach, near 
Deep Bay, $300/week. 381- 
2008. __________
SOUTH Oak Bay. 4-bed­
room, large fenced yard, 
very close to beach. Weekly 





THE Comerhouse. Sidney. 








1-BEDROOM, near Mayfair 
Mali, carpet, lirepiace. new 
decoration, balcony, eleva­
tor, parking, appliances, 
$620,381-9550
fireplace, large deck & hot^ Plus share^ utilities, 
tub, private backyard. Prefer smoking, no pets. 479-0572. 
long-term. Non-smoking;
$1200+ utilities. 478-7835.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.00 per insertibn.
, Cail 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 . : : •
■ ; V ' v ' ; i 3 6 0  
OFFICE
GATEWAY Village (near 
Save-On Foods), 550sq. ft., 





iSMALL trailer. Langford. 
Quiet, secluded. $300/
month. 478-0254. ___ _
TiLLlCUM/Burnside. Phone, 
cable, hydro, laundry, pri­
vate entrance. Ail inclusive, 
$425,385-3860.
FIFTH seek fun, working, 
male/female to share large 
two bedroom character. 
$450 inclusive. 474*9943
BRIGHT 3 Bedroom, 2 
baths, laundry room, 5 ap­




H O S T F am ig^^






WANT A Bargain? 2- 
bedroom+ den side-by-side,
2 baths, 4 appliances, $825. 
2-bedroom main, 4 appli­
ances, new paint, has base­




1-BEDROOM James Bay 
condo, no leaks, steel and 
concrete building. Location 
and amenities 'plus. 
379,900.386-7105.
BRIGHT, Spacious 1 bed­
room. Many amenities, dry 
older building, central loca­





IN the Heart of fishing coun­
try at Cheanuh Marina, 
oceanfront, 35ft. Park Trait- 
er with addition and targe 
detached studio. Ideal 
weekend; get-away or, tow 
budoet living. Low pad rent. 
$177500. 391-1604. :
High School. Gait 704-1310 
or Cheryl 552-5944.; ;
- l  SSO 
LOTS/ACREAGE
f o r s a l e -:;':,?
S/0(E Point, watl< to ocean; 
character 1-bedroom, fresh-
^  painted. Non-smoking, noneiar bus stop. $300.+: utit- 7-1:-pets. $550+: 920-3716
SIDNEY Townhouse avail- 
j  able June 1st. 3-bedroom,
SHARE 3"bedrTOm, 2yr. old g.path, sunny, open con-
townliouse with one or two cept, large fenced yard, ex­
people. Available, imrnedi- tensive upgrades. Pets and 
^  families welcome. Close to
0863. schools, sfiops, buses, 11-
UVIC. Large newer home, brary. $925/mth. Phone Na- 
One furnished bedroom, naimo: 250-758-2487 to 
Share with students. $350+ view
itieS.’ Laundry' facilities in­
cluded. 385-6157
HEDGEROW Drive 1 acre 
vievv lot, CRD water, hydro, 








COUNTRY Fresh living. 10 
acre Country Estate lots. 
Merritt-Nicioa Valley. From 
$79,900. Miller’s Sunshine 
Valley Estates. (250)378- 
4848 or e-mail: sunshine- 
vaiiey@uniser\'e.com
OVER t o o  Recreational 
properties in BC, large and 
small for sale by owner. 
Niho Land and Cattle Com­







* in + around Victoria 
'Cost same as rent 
* 2 &3 bedrooms 
Call David 216-6717
ACCEPTING OffersI 1994 
home. Excellent condition, 
spacious, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, breakfast nook, den, 
carport, workshop, covered 
deck, beautiful landscaping. 
Price includes 5 appliances. 
Near Highway #17, between 
Sidney/victoria Saanichton, 
$114,000 Negotiable. 652- 
9760.
CLASSIC 1950’S 45'X10'. Ait 
appliances.: Wood-panelted 
interior. New roof. paint, 
porch. $7000 in recent im­
provem ents. Must: be 
moved. Cali 384-6971 ■' : " 
OCEANFRONT,majestic 
; view;; privacy, pets; ;econo- 
my- & sptit-tevet deck- ' 27’ 
trailer. Own hydro, phone. 
Pad rent only $225 monthly 
year-round. $19,000.40min. 





FOR Sate by owner. Spa­
cious, Bright, Beautifully sit­
uated on Rithets Bog. Town- 
home with courtyard, 3 bed­
rooms, 3 bathrooms, fin­
ished basement, oak floor­
ing and gas fireplace main 
floor, double garage. Com­
plex includes large recrea­
tion centre with pool, etc., 
tennis court. $337,000. 658- 
1665, fax:595-1653 ______
NEAR Victoria General Hos­
pital. beautiful executive 
townhouse, 2500sq. ft., dou- 





i lin da  Plimley /  
Discounts to 1.21%
, Direct 656-9715.
Privale/commerclal mig, available 




1066 GOSPER Crescent. 
Appraised $217,000, quick 
sale $212,000. $550 mort­
gage helper, immediate 






Come and se e , approx. 
1400sq. ft., 6 bright rooms, 
new kitchen appliances. 
656-6388
BEAUFORT STREET 
WATERFRONT by owner 
4-bedrooms+ den. Beautiful 
Roberts Bay. Newer custom 
design on 1/4 acre.
View at: http://sidney- 
waterfront.tripod.com. 
$599,000. Call 655-5095.
SIDNEY beautiful 3900 sq.ft. 
custom home, 3/2 1/2 com­
pleted basement, elevated 
area, tip-top condition 









enue duplex. 1993. 3-bed­
room upper, 2-bedroom  
suite downstairs. 2200sq.ft. 
Zebra Designs. Carport, 
fireplace, 3 decks, west 
yard. 380-1560. $234,000 or 





HOUSE S FOR SALE
FOR Sale by owner- High­
lands house and 2.71 use­
able acres, $250,000. View 








MUST Setii Builder’s own 
home. 3/4-bedrooms+ 2- 
bedroom suite. $225,000. 
391-9851.
NO money down. Newer 
2100sq .ft. duplex./: 3- 
bedroom+ 1 -bedroom, suite, 
rents for $600. Your pay­
ment: approximately $1000/
/ month. $199,900.' Fantastic 
opportunity! 727-8135.
5-BEDROOM home with in- / PRIVATE, bright, spacious 
taw. Desirable /Gordon ,Highlands 3-bedrDpm+ fam- 
Head: /Large' brigtit rooms, / ily home, l^rge garage wth 
deck, /garage.: Excellent K- workshop,/garden/green- 
12 schools, swimming pool; house. $269,000.474-4679/ 
steps away. $272,000. 477-" ■ - •' '''
' 1258."'
RECREATIONAL Vehicle 
site at Shawnioan l.ake. Full 
hook-ups, including cable, 
telephone. Asking $40,000.
1/4 utilities. June 1st to Sep­
tember 1st. 472-8428.
SIDNEY, , side-by-side,
________________________10145 Fifth Street. 2-bed-
UVlC/Carnosun, non-smok- rooms, stove/lridga, carport, 
ing student, furnished, sap- Near library, bus & sea. 
arate entrance, TV, cable, Suits-2. No dogs. $700 util- 





BURNS Lake B.C. Priced; 477-5080
well below market value. 2- . ' .... .
bedroom starter home or 
great for older couple. Af­
fordable heating, large deck 
with southern view. Out­
buildings. 8 acres partially 
fenced, quiet dead-end OPEN HOUSE, 
road. 10min. from town. Lo- Warranty. Brentwood 
cated on Bald Hiii Road. Condominiums. 2-4 




IMMACULATE 1994 ranch- 
e Ir. 3 - b a d rpo m, 2 - b a t h - 
robnis. Alarm, fully fenced, 
hear golf course. $235,000. 
3910 Cedar Hill XRd. 472- 
2310. ?'
cTu A D R  A7 S a a n i c h .  
BRENTWOOD: 2-bedroom, $189,000. 5-bedroom, 2- 
2 -bath, $1 8 0 ,0 0 0 . 3-b ed - Oath home wi h in-iaw po-
room, 3-bath, 7years, sea- tsntial, convenient qujet, no 
view, $265,000. 652-3428 thru street. 475-0722
ADVERTISE On the Inter­
net.: Sell your home with no 
commission. $199 for 6 
months on high traffic site. 
Call Byhan 597-7177 or toll 





SPACIOUS 3-bedroom, 1/2 
duplex with in-iaw. 
$165,000. Esquimau. Cali 
owner, 216-9257.
WANTED To buy; Family 
relocating, looking (or home, 
Lambrick Paik school area. 
Private. 743-1008 753-4738
'■■ / / :/l586'/'./::"';/:/"/?"
UPlSLAND  
REAL ESTATE
SHAWNIGAN. No money 
down. Brand-new 2200sq.ft. 
on 1/2 acre. 3-bedroom+ 2- 
bedroom suite, in time to 
pick your own colours. After 
rental suite, you pay ap­
proximately $1100/rnonth. 
$210,000 GST included. 






B R IT IS H  S p o r t s c a r  p a r t s ,  
cafsS  lo t  s a t e .  W a n t o d :  
A m e r ic a n  c l a s s i c s .  3 8 3 -  
.5173  ^
S C R A P , U n w a r n e d  or D e a d  
V o l i lc lo B  R e m o v e d  F o r  




D J 'S  M O B IL E  M o o h a n lo .  
F.1R1, (flon d iy , 1 0  yrm rs o x -  
p e iio h c o , flB tM l2 7 0
G I-N E R A L  A utom oT ivo  Ro*  
pair, $ 2 8 /h o u r , P a r ts  a t coRt? 
47(P503fî
H O N D A /ir o y o m  S p o c ia lir .t ,  
T u n e -u p s ;  B r a k e s ,  T Im Ino  
b o llR , G lu ic h o s ,  C o r lK lo d , 
$ 2 B /h (W , 7279774,
iT’gT MobH(7Mr)f;l’w riiaT c 
voriion cf) o (  h a v in g  a  rno- 
c h n n lo  a t h o m o , C om puloi" ' 
U o d  s o r v ic o s ,  R e u s o i in b lo  
r a te s . C o r lilio d  T o c h n lc la n .  




V IC T O R IA  A u to  f ; le c l« .in ic s .  
F u e l  I n j e c t i o n  ( i m p o r t /  
D o m e s t ic ) ,  e to c tr lca t, tu n o -  
u p s ,  ro p a irs , Q o v o in m o n t  ft 
p r o - p u r c h a s e  i n s p e c t i o n .  
F u lty -lra in o d , ilc o n a o d  t e c h ­
n ic ia n , 3 8 1 - 0 7 6 9 .
■ V I C T O R lF D iic o
m o tiv e . Q u n iity  S o r v lc o , d is ­
c o u n t  p r i c e s ,  $ 4 4 . 0 6 /h r .  
1 0 7 » o t(  w ilh a r f . 3 0 1  " 4 1 13,
1727
BEATERS
1 9 (f3  F O R D  F 1 6 0  XL Crovz 
c a b ,  N o w  Gtartor, roar oil 
n ofll, r n a sto r  cy lln d o r , tint- 
tory. B o d y  a  llttio rusty, C a n -  
t k ,  SO O O obo, 6 0 5 -
1727
BEATERS
1 0 7 1  P L Y M O U T H  V a lia n t, 
4 d o o r , d a r n  0  N ecd r , Iront 
b r a k e s ,  m a n y  n o w  p a rts  in- 
c iu rJ in g  m o t o r .  M u st  s o l i  



















in y , ra 
al)37
107G  P L Y M O U T H  D u s te r ,  
S l a n t  0  o n g i n o ,  r o - b u l l t  
tr u n a r n isa io n , rncllator a n d  
tjr a k u fi. S o m a  r u s t ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t io n ,  m iio t s o l i  $ 7 0 0  
0 1 ) 0 ,3 0 1 .-3 7 4 7
lno/b rak o8/w ln d ow E ! 3 6 0  nti- 
tom H lio. A ltornntor, b n tto iy ,  
cn ib u r a to r , w a lo r  p u m p , Ig- 
nliiori, radlalB , o il c tm n g e d  
$ 3 5 0 .  n u f i lo d . 4 1 4 - 0 4 1 3
1 9 9 9  M U S T A N G , B t u o ,  
S la n d a rr t, p o w e r  w in d o w s /  
lo c k s .  $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,  o b o ,  5 0 8 -
3703..'"'
ToiirtloN"6TcTvirF7M̂ ^
iD B dod, 1 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , Gyr. ox- 
to n d o d  w a r r a n ty , tr a n sto r -  
rrible. L ik e n e w , $ 1 7 ,(1 0 0 ,  
5 9 8 -2 2 4 1
l‘0()0  S /U U I U i  S lfitiori W b q - 
o n  1, 6 - s p o o d ,  c n a so lt i) ,  rill 
o o n d i l lo n ln g ,  ; J 1 ,0 0 0 k m a .  
d ark  g r o o n  w ith  b o lg o  inta- 
rior, $ 1 6 ,5 0 0  o b o , 0 2 0 -7 1 9 7
1008'frOYOTÂ rinvftî Ai 
D o o r . $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 +  ta x  or  n a-  
B u m o  lO m o s  lo a a o  $ 3 7 9 /  
m o n th , S llv ( )r j i4 2 ,(W 0 4
To'oTTOY"bTA"forct>r'rr- 
s p o o d ,  2 - d r j o r  c o u p e ,  
'3 3 ,3 0 0 k m s ,  b lu e ,  M o v in g  
o v o is t in B -  m uBl t.ioil $ 0 6 0 0 ,  
9 2 0  7 7 2 4 ,
1 0 9 7  G R A N D  P iix  S E . 4 -  
d o o r ,  a u t o m a t i c .  A B S  
b r a k e s ,  f u l ly  l o a d e d ,  
6 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 1 3 ,4 0 0 ,  (2 5 0 )-  
4 0 4 - 4 4 3 0  S u m m o ila n d , B .C .
i W r ’iT d N D 'A  ’ c i v i c  ’’S L  
7 0 ,0 0 0 k m f3 , p o w e r  e v e r y ­
t h i n g ,  V T (:C  o n g i n o ,  5 ,  
s p e e d ,  p o w er  su n r e o l, tint, 
o x co llo n i co n d itio n , $ i  5 ,5 0 0 .  
4 72-O Q ^ i, le a v e  r w n s a g o ,
‘i’OOT" MAft5F̂ 62(rDX7’5'i 
B p o o d , s p a c io u B , 4 - d o o r ,  
a rn /lm  c a B s o lto ,  sp lit tou r  
o ea iB , 7 0 ,0 0 D k m s, $ 1 3 ,7 0 0  
0 l ) 0 .2 6 0 - 7 4 3 - 0 0 6 2
T l)9 f f 'a N T I A b * G r fm d “ Am  
V 6  Q u to r n a t ic .  L o n d o d ,  
4 2 , 0 0 0  k in s ,  W a r in n t n o ,  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 ,  0 9 1 - 4 0 0 0 ,  4 7 7 -  
78iK L
T o w f  FO R O ”'A«piroT 3 -d o o r  
h a tch b a ck , a u lo m n lla , b lu o  
co lo u r , goorf co n d itio n . Extra  
liio a  o n  rliTi’i ,  l .a d y  driven . 
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 7 - 0 2 7 0  /
1 0 0 0  N IS S A N  M axim a S E , 
|..onttior, C D , fiu n root, air- 
co n d itio n in g , p o w e r  s e a t s ,  
dark  o ro fln , 1 0 3 ,0 0 0  k m ». 
G roat co n d itio n , $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 ,  o t-  
(oro, 4 ' /6 ,3 6 8 4
1 9 9 0  VW  j e t m  GLG. 4 -cy l-  
in d o t, lo a d e d ,  dark g to o n ,  
lu s tr e -g la z e d , u n d o r c o a lo d ,  
g a r a g o -k o p t , A ljso lu to  g o m l 
L u x u r y  a n d  o c o n o m y .  
$ 1 5 ,6 0 0  0 t)0 . 477-B(>B0.
1 0 9 5  F O R D  C o n to u r  ^  
A 'cy lln d o r , a u to , tuliy lo a d ­
e d , T ra ctio n  con tro ilod , p o l­
le n  (liter. E x c o lie n t co n d itio n  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .  o tjo , 5 4 4 -0 0 0 7
’i o 9 5 T A ’D A *8am 7tia  1&6o 3 -  
d o o r  h a t c h b a c k .  8 -S p n o d ,  
v e r y  o co n o iT iica l, e x c c ile n t  
s h a p e ,  l i in o s s  larcort s a le ,  
$ 2 8 0 0  o b o .  6 4 2 - 485,3
1 0 0 & " N l’O N ‘TipoiiT:'” w o ’ii 
m a in ta in e d , e x o o llo n t  c o n ­
d itio n , 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  k in s  tilQtV- 
w a y , $ 8 5 0 0  o b o , 6 6 5 -4 ,3 7 3
d o o r , r i-s p e o d , 6 7 ,9 0 0 k m s ,  
E x co iio n i c o n d itio n . O riginal 
o w n e r , Still u n d er  w arranty , 
C r iJ is o ,  A M /F M  o a s e t t o ,  
$ 8 ,0 0 0  o lv ) ,  w - i m
: T o’o (rF (5 N T IA C  0ijrm T m or; 
a u to m a tic , EKCollont c o n d i­
tion , la d y -d r iv en , n o n -sm a k -  
or, v a ry  c le a n ,  g ro y . « o (t-  
to p , a la rm , slorec), m u st so li.  
$ 0 5 0 0 ,7 2 7 - 8 1 8 5 ,
199 .9  W IN D S T A R  G L, ta n  
co lo u r , 3 .8 L , tin ted  w in d o w s, 
tra itor  h itc h , 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
o x co iio n t c o n d itio n , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  
o b o ^ 3 6 _ 1 -4 2 £ 5     ̂ __
i"0 0 4” 'C A M A R 0 :  m  01 a ii'i c  
b lu e , a u to m a tic , p r o lo s s io n -  
aliy  lo w o ro d , tw in  d u a l ox - 
h a u s t ,  r im s , w in te r  t ir o s ,  
d o c k , a la rm . $ 1 3 ,3 0 0  o b o , 
3 0 4 - 8 2 5 0
i o ? 4  C H E V  "c'avaiior, gtir- 
n g e  k e p t ,  a u n r o o t ,  A D S ,  
p o w e r  l o c k s ,  2 - d o o r ,  5 -  
s p o o d ,  e x c e t io n t  co n d itio n , 
$ 7 0 0 0  o b o , 0 2 0 - 5 0 2 0
UAm'chEvF OorotraTz-gtk 
(uliy lo a d e d  3 .1 ,  a q u a  lilu a , 
v io w  at p r iw n sto p .c o m . M ust 
s e e ,  m u st so il, $ 7 0 0 0 ,  4 7 9 -
: 9 G 2 0 / /  ■ ’ '
T oF4"'”c1 T r y S ir e R  ”n e w  
Y ork er tjtack, a u to , loa th or  
I n lo r lo t ,  p o w o r  w i n d o w s /  
doors/fi.oalB , nit com J iilo n ed , 
i ln t e d  w in d o w fl, $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,  
K en , 2 ^ - 2 4 0 4 _  '
? '0 0 4 T -d ? iD '" c iu b  W aljon"  
1 8  p a x , a u to , c lo th  s e a t s ,  
n o v /o r  w in d o v r s  $  d o o r s ,  
I r o n t  a n d  r o a r  a i r / h o a t ,  
$ 1 4 ,0 0 0  K en , 2 1 0 -2 4 6 4
1 9 9 4  P O N T IA C  S u n b lr d ,  
b lu e  2 -d o o r , sta n d a rd , AM / 
FM  c a 8 ,s o t t o ,  w e l l - m a i n ­
t a in e d ,  n o w  lir a s , b r a k e s .  
M ust ROlt, $ 4 9 5 0  ot)o . E v o m  
l n q s , 5 9 M 0 0 7 ,
ior3'“HOiNOr“cTvTo76
s p o o d .  1.0W m iln g o , m in t ,  
$0!>00, 47a-0(l3'3
l o o ' s  m’a z F a  M la ta , rod! 
h a r d - to p , 5 6 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  lik e  
n o w , o l io t s .  6 6 5 - 4 0 0 5 ,  8 1 2 -  
0 8 3 5 ,
To9 3  T O N T IA C ”Sun b T rd 'sE  
c o n v o m b lo :  w tilto, m int, V -0 ,  
a u to m a t ic  p o w e r  w indow ri, 
m a g w h e e l B , ! :v v o r r a n ty ,  
0 2 ,O O O k m 8 , V ic to r ia  c a r .  
M ust s a lt  $ 0 ,9 7 5 ,6 5 8 - 8 3 3 9
1 0 0 3  s i l V E R  'f io n v o r itib io  
L o D a r o n , b e a u t llu l, d a s s y  
c a r ,  N e w  r o o f ,  B o c u r l ly  
s y a t o m ,  trr illo r  h i t c h ,  
i a 7 , 0 0 0 k n i 8 ,  2 n d  o w n e r ,  
$ 1 1 , 6 0 0 .  7 4 4 - 1 0 2 0 ,  3 0 0 -  
OOBO. / . .
lOwFoROTflurMO^^
o w n e r ,  w o l l i m n l n t a l n o d ,  
0 3 ,0 0 0 k m a , VO, $ 4 0 0 0 ,  B 05-  
5 5 0 9 ./
1 9 9 2  M A ZD A  M X -3. E x c e l­
le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  a u t o m a t ic ,  
s u n r o o f , n o w  C D  p layer, lo w  
p io iiio  t ir o s /m a g s ,  lo w  m ilo- 
a g o ,  $ 0 5 0 0 ,4 7 8 - 0 1 3 9 ,
lioTsATijRN’icrcM^^ 
rnldniglit b lu e , b la ck  inlerior. 
P o w e r  B u n r o o t / b r a k o s /  
jo c k s , c r u is e ,  1 4 5 ,0 0 0 k r n » ,  
n o w  c lu tc h . E xcoiierit strap o . 
$0£X)0, 7 2 1 - 2 1 2 7
1 0 9 2  SU Z U K I S w ilt, 4 -d o o r . 
6 - s p e a d ,  p o w o r  w in d o w s ,  
p o w e r  d o o r s ,  I 3 5 ,0 0 0 k m 8 ,  
M u st s o il-  m o v in g , $ 3 9 0 0 .  
0 6 0 - 1 5 0 2 .
lOlTrCHEVnOLEfcnVa'tior 
R S ,  V 6  5 - 8 p e o r i .  $ 4 1 0 0 ,  
P h o n o  6 5 6 - 6 8 6 6 ;  ,, //
o n  p r o p a n e , In cp o cto d , to -  
c o n i  ru b u itt ir a n s m ls o io n ,  
o x co lltjn t c o n d it io n , 3 3 7 ,0 0 0  
k m s , $ 4 ,5 0 0  o b o , 4 7 8 - 5 0 7 8
1 9 0 1  D O D G E  C oll; 2 -d o n r  
b a t o l i b a c k ,  G - s p o o d ,  c d  
p l a y e r ,  g r e a t  t it ia p o , 2 n d  
o w n e r , a u p e r  g a s  m lio a g o , 
lo w  tzm s, o n ly  $ 4 3 0 0 ,  4 7 0 -  
'0024' ‘.I. '
\sgswsmamm

















1991 f o r d  Taurus. 4-doon 






M/Excellent condition. $70uu. 
•''~?/592-5502.
1991 NISSAN Maxima, goid 
exterior, tan interior. Air con- 
ditionino, keyiess entry. 
ISfeNewXdhg l^lt. 1 1 2 ,9 0 0
« , i '/m iles. Exceilent cond itio n .
, aR.9QQ. 592-7055
1991 WAGON, o id s  Cut- 
U a ss  Cruiser, V6 , air, low  
m ileage, 8 -p a sse n g e r  3rd  
iS'./f se a t, ■ excellen t con d ition , 
1|S*$6691 o b o /tr a d e s?  3 8 2 -
'’"it 1 2 1 6 . ________ _
1990 CORSICA Ltd, red, 
I I  standard V-6 , iady driven, 
,'%■? air-conditioning, iow iuiis, 
excellent gas mileage. New 
clutch, brakes, battery.
1987 AUDI 5000S, auto­
matic, sunroof, air condi­
tioning, most options, ex­
cellent condition, second  
owner, $5995. 708-0206 
(Victoria) weekends/even-
ings til 9pm._______
1987 CHRYSLER Lebaron. 
All power, 5-speed, recent 
work on engine, new radia­
tor, battery. Excellent 
shape. $1900 obo. 478-
5763. ___________ _
1987 CUSTOM Chevy Biaz- 
er; custom body, cherry- 
black paint, professionally 
lowered, big stereo, mags, 
new brakes, exhaust, 4- 
speed transmission, dual 
alarm system. $8950 obo. 
382-2166
iSf $5900.otX). 595-3877 
U s  1990 NISSAN Puisar, low 
kms. lady-driven, T-tops, 
ilSf CD, automatic, $7000 obo.
3fl8-4098-
/ 1990 PONTIAC Grand Piix
IS I  SE; V-6 , white, grey leather 
f e s  interior, all power options, 
front end cover, immaculate. 
?.: # i . 385-4987 ?
'lii 1990 TERCEL 5-speed, 
155,000kms, in good run- 
SM ning condition. $2800. 478- 
?|1|.. 2020
1990 VOLVO 240 DL Se- 
i S  dan. 5-speed, 164,400kms, 
$9000 obo. 370-2905
1987 DODGE 600 2-door 
convertible. Asking $2300. 
384-5720
1987 OLDS Cutlass GT, 2- 
door, classy, sporty, silver, 
loaded, leather, new trans, 
good gas mileage, $4500 
obo. 382-6244.
1987 PLYMOUTH Sun- 
dance 4-cylinder Chrysler. 
No rust, light blue, clean, ra­
dio cassette, 2  snow tires on 
rims. $1375. 642-6905, 642- 
5075.
1987 PONTIAC Sunburst, 
4-door, 4-cyiinder automat­
ic, good shape, $1250 obo. 
642-6395.
1987 TOYOTA Coroila/Che- 
vy Nova. Just painted. 5- 
Door, 5-speed, Sony stereo. 
Low milage. Rated Consu­
mer Reports Best Buy. 
$2225. 386-6927
1985 PONTIAC Sunburst. 
Must sell, Buying canopy for 
truck. Silver, 4-door, 5- 
speed. Needs emergency 
brake/door handle. Great 
shape. $825. 881-7874
1985 TOYOTA Cressida, 
immaculate, 300 ,000  kms. 
Must see! $2500. obo. 477-
7526______ __
1984 CHRYSLER Le Baron 
Excellent shape, hide-away 
CD. Roof cover, silver & 
grey tone. Serious offers 
only. $2500. 388-9688. 360-
2187. _______
1984 CONVERTIBLE Cab­
riolet. Runs great, no rust. 
Well-maintained, black, new 
tires, mags, CD, alarm, must 
see, $4800 otX). 885-4709 
leave message
1981 PLYMOUTH Cara- 
velie. Very good condition. 
Asking $650. Leave mes­
sage at 477-0639 or 656-
5018. ________
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rab- 
bit Cabriolet Convertabie. 5- 
speed, CD player, exceilent 
condition, mechanically 
sound. Must See! $4500.
413-6901.________
I960 PONTIAC Grand Le- 
Mans station wagon, not 
real pretty but runs pretty 
good, $500. 391-9881.
1980 VOLVO Sedan. Me- 
chanicai and eiectrical in ex­
cellent condition. Power 
steering & brakes. Cassette 
deck, sunroof. 4-door. Ask­
ing $2000. 381-8538
1984 HYUNDAI Pony hatch­
back, sunroof, 96,000kms. 
automatic, well maintained, 
very clean car. $1450. 478- 
9410.
1984 OLDS Cutlass Su- 
preme. All the options, runs 
great. New water pump, tim­
ing chain, alternator, power 
steering pump, battery, 
tires, exhaust. $1 2 0 0 . obo. 
474-4906.
1984 SUBARU GL 4-door 
sedan, standard. Excellent 
condition, 109,000 kms. 
$2 5 0 0 . obo. 479-8158
1980 VW Rabbit GTi, 5- 
speed, sunroof, good 
shape, asking $1800. 592-
8198. ________
1979 OLDSMOBILE Delta 
88  350. Estate Sale. Recent 
work done. All power op­
tions, air, automatic. $750
obo. 478-io730 _______
1 9 7 8  PLYMOUTH Voiiare. 
Low milage, slant 6 . Auto­
matic transmission, $750. 
480-0254.
1977 AUTOMATIC Volks- 
wagen Rabbit, automatic, ali 
original, very clean, low 
mileage, 4-door, good tires, 
must sell $1000 obo. 478- 
5528.
1988 Eagle Lx Premier: 6 - 
cyiinder. 112,OOOK. Mint 
condition. 6  speakers. 
Cruise, air, new exhaust, al­
ternator, Sacrifice $4200,
658-2022 ____________
1985 COUPE DeViiie, 
superb. Mechanically 
sound, no rust. Weil main­
tained, receipts. Original 
floor mats. Grey leather, 
$3200, 382-0030
1980 CADiLLAC Eldorado; 
tan interior and exterior, 
leather, sunroof, keyless en­
try, new tires, extras, $1235, 
812-3300, _______
1750  
ANTIQUES a  
CLASSIC CARS
1760 
SPORTS a  
IMPORT CARS
1990 MAZDA RX7 GXL, 
Loaded, 146,000kms, ex­
cellent condition, $7800, 
598-5499.
1989 HONDA Prelude. Red, 
4 -wheel steerinq, auto 
everything, sunroof, Alpine 
CD. Runs perfect, great 
shape, covered. 160,000
kms. $7000. 388-5444 ___
1988 BMW 325IX, Ail wheel 
drive. 5-speed, 4-door, sil­
ver with black leather. Heat­
ed seats, power everything. 
New tires. 135,OO0kms. 
Asking $8900. 385-6335
1988 CHEVY Cavalier, V6! 
5 -speed, black, CD, alarm, 
power everything, $4500. 
Must sell for pilots license. 
656-9901.
1765  
4 X 4 ’s  a  
SPORT UTILITY
1994 150 4X4 Short box 
truck. 5-speed transmission. 
New brakes and clutch. 
$6000 obo. 478-7673, 888B
Attree Ave.______________
1994 CHEV Blazer 4x4, S10 
Tahoe, 4,3L automatic, pow­
er package, C,D,, warranty, 
spotless, $14,900, 655-6252 
1994 FORD Ranger 4x4 
XLT Extended Cab, 
7 0 ,0 0 0kms, boxliner and lid. 
Excellent condition. 
$12,500. 386-7540.______
1994 FORD EXPLORER 
XLT. 9 7 ,0 0 0 krns. Fully load­
ed, Leather. Worry-free driv­
ing. No deductible extended 
warranty until June 2002. 
$18,900 oho. 727-7460
1976  TOYOTA Corolla: au­
tomatic, new battery, $400 
obo. 216-0825 r _
1990 VW Jetta: 2-door, — -  0^1
120 ,000  kms, good condi- n ia t
tion, one owner, 4^ f-1331 ’*  nance records,: $7500. 595-; CD. $3900 obo. 474 1331. :
4394;:' /;   1986 BUICK Estate_WagOT,
1984 TOYOTA Supra, fully 
loaded, automatic, power 
sunroof, $4000+ recent 
work. New paint and parts.
$3 9 9 5 . Must seel 472-0723. ^ 974  pORD Maverick: 6- 
1983 RREBIRD: V-6. auto- j.yijn(jer, blue, mint condi- 
rhatic, factory mags, good tion, all work done, new 
fires, good condition, $1500 gres, very reliable. $980. 
obo.727-6029 : obo: Call, 652-1858,
35 AUBURN Reproduction 
kit, 1/2+ completed. Ford 
gear with or without engine. 
Complete with instructions, 
plus plans. Will trade. 
$5000.obo. 652-1172 
1979 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
brakes, master cylinder. 
Body sound & straight. Must 
selll $1850 obo. 478-2820. 
1973 OLDS Delta Royale 
88. 2 -door, hardtop, white 
vinyl top. Power steering/ 
windowsAirakes. 455 CDl. 
2 9 ,0 0 0  original miles, col­
lectors condition. Asking 
$3,000. Ken 250-544-4844
1972 BUiCK Skylark Sun- 
coupe. Rare, one of 1600. 
Numbers-matching 350. 
Charcoal exterior, black in­
terior. Mint condition, col­
lector plates. $10,000obo.
479-2621
1987 TURBO 944 Porsche; 
great stereo, new clutch and 
liming belt, maintenance 
records and mechanical ref­
erences, excellent condition, 
$13.000.361-3381 
1986 PORSCHE 944, red/ 
tan, standard, excellent con­
dition, leather, air, sunroof, 
loaded, power everything. 
New CD/stereo. $7450 obo. 
475-2141.
1986 TOYOTA MR2: 5- 
speed, removable sunroof, 
midnight green, looks good, 
runs very well, very fast. 
Must sell, $4500 obo. 383- 
8100
1985 FIREBIRD, 160,000 
miles, 6-cylinder, floor auto
1994 SUZUKI. 4-door auto­
matic, 117,000 kms. Good 
condition, rides weil, good 
tires, fuel efficient. $9750. 
389-0555
1993 AEROSTAR XLT 
Sport. Fully loaded. Only 
88,000kms. Exceilent con- 
dition, $11,500.385-3473 
1993 CHEV 3/4 ton Silvera- 
do. Loaded, tow package, 
140k, box liner, mint, 
$16,500.480-1681.
1993 CHEVY Suburban. 3/4 
ton 4x4, 3 5 0 /automatlc. Ful­
ly loaded Silverado, mint 
condition, '8-passenger. pri­
vacy g lass , burgundy. 
$19,500 obo. 652-4876 
1993 FORD Ranger XLT 
4x4. King cab, canopy.
1765  
4 X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 9 0  TOYOTA 4x4. Extra 
cab, grey, good condition. 
V6 5 -speed, 31" tires, air- 
conditioning, canopy.
$11.500 obo 384-7649.
198 9  FORD F150 XLT Lari­
at, 4x4, V8. Runs great, new 
heavy duty radiator, CD 
player, $5400 obo. Call Mike
595-7540_______ _ _ _ _ _
1989 RAiDER. 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 kms. 
3L V6, air, tilt, cruise, bucket 
seats. 33" tires, 5-speed 
standard. Good condition. 
$4500 obo. 655-4372
1988 JEEP Comanche. 5- 
Speed, short box with can­
opy. Many new parts. Pro­
pane/Gas fly conversion. 
Good condition. $2500 obo. 
598-2070
1988 JEEP Wagoneer, good 
condition. CD player. Power 
windows, locks, sea ts. 
Leather, cloth interior. 4.0 li­
tre. Offers on $4800. 519- 
0154
1988 NiVA Cossack 4x4, 2̂  
door, new tires, new brakes, 
new battery, recently in­
spected, only 42,000kms, 
$3000 obo. Rod, 478-3544
1988 SUZUKI Samurai, 5- 
speed, silver, runs good. 
New clutch & exhaust. 
Hardtop. Lady driven, eco­
nomical. $2900. obo. 595- 
0998
1987 BRONCO II 4x4 2!i 
V6. 5 -speed manual, air-
1985 MAZDA RX7. Looks 
and runs great. Sporty fun, 
priced for quick sale. $1995. 
361-8253
4870, 978-3765. aft 6pm/weekends.
 ______________  1983 HONDA Civic; Moving . _______  ____  . ___ ____________
3 I  state agon,: must sell by April 22nd. tie, 4-speed, white, exceilent 94,000m iles. ' grabber new trans, clean. 6882 ? 1987 NISSAtf Pathfinder s t
>00 takes it. 478-7707 Good condition, island driv- condition with new engine orange. Straight & clean pnygp summer only. Get- .|gg2  pORD E x p l o r e r  X L ,  4 - V 6 ,  well-maintained, great 
HOOC r'unvcii PR I acp+ en, new brakes, runs good, and battery, $2500 firm, black interior.: Victoria car, , j _  f„anied, must be seen, air conditioning, ex- stereo. $6800.391-9803 
npwfirps wbn:maintained ^ ^ ^ S n m ^ ^ '> ^ ^ ® '^ : ^ 500obo.384-0395w ? : 3  must sell. $8995.,obo. 389- shape. 9^000kms, ^^gge jeepComariEhiJ^w
Replacement cost is white, sunroof. $2350. Call i i9 8 3  MAZDA RX7- Runs 1971 BEETLE, S1900 obo. la+n MACHI. 351 Cieve- 0262 $11,500. 519-0355, ; : nimch: oobdtires, well-mairr-
$100,000. /Askirig; $17,500. ,658-1162 /  / ^ / -  Greatr New alternator and
1989 BMW 7351L, fully load- 
leather, etc. low kms.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Bee­
l
c iti  it
19 7 0  MACH 1 351 2 -barrel 
auto, power steering,
9 4 , 0 0 0 m i l e s .  ' ; / g r a b b ^
cvpi riRFR XLT"~at+ 1987 FORD F250 4x4,1992 1992 EXPLORER X L i . a u  rnri/silver• 33” tires,
198 4  C O R V E T T E -MT Car
1984 CORVETTE Targa” sories, $13,000 obb. 413- 383 1420 
  6882
iPhone 595-4425? iQ « R  P O R D  L T D  W a o o n ,  'b r a k e s , :  1 3 8 ,6 6 o k m s ,  s e c - , ,  . . g y g  i r
ceiient condition, $4550. ;■ 592-7358.:; on DL,?-5-speeiL_2 ^ ^  + 9 6 2  PLYMOUTH Valiant: ^,35 factory paint. 39,000.;
■ well-ma ntained kilometres, : o Q c p  p..chKMiton au- c:4/, ĉ,iiont nmnino
$
472-6465; tained ,^runs: welt ,165,000-----------------------4.^5,2333 , ,: I : matcn.4-;.+98i MERCEDES SBO SL, .,Q(,2 TR/tCKER LSI, black, , ns:vy iiA i i n i  s o o f r  ! s p e e d ,  o r a n g e ,  5 6 .0 0 0  ; 2 + o n e ,  g o ld e n ,  ; h a r (^ o f t  5 . g  ggjj| sQ<t,^ap(j rem pvr,, km s. $ 2 9 0 0 o b o £ ; ________________
rm s t N s w t  a a s f m ile s ,$ 9 0 0 0 o b o .B 8 5 - 0 3 l1 .  +op:"Tim e C hain has b e e n  h ard fo b . excellent(x in-  ̂ ^  r .h a rq er  4x4."
-  -    - “  modified to doubla+ollercYjiji „ iqw mileage, lady
Chain; $ 1 6 ,8 0 0 . 361 *2940. ; <1:7700. 370-7401 ':
656-9175^ ______________ 1986 FORD Tempo, re-
1 9 8 9  GAVAL1ER Wagon, centiy spent $800, needs 
V6, automatic, air condi- TLC, $900 obo. 544-0225 
tloning, cruise, dean and re- v^ggg maZDA 626. 4-cyiin-
:,|i liable. $2900 obo. Phone ĵgr̂  gmop^atic, 4-door, sun-
656-9885 or 216-4787. roof, clean; condition, Over
PI 1989 DYNASTY LE, power 100,OOOkifis.
%  ctppring/hrakes. electric quick sale, $3200.598-7160
i ?2 2 5  slant 6. r 
excellent body and engine,, jomatic; New_________
tinted windows. $2900. Dun- Yjjator, brakes. Excellent 
can; (250)-748-5010. Vic- mechanical condition. Low 
toria; 727-0558. _ rnileaqe. Extras. $2000.
198 2  CHRYSLER LeBaron: 595-4767
Pushbutton au- Excellent runriing T  "^Re- motor and transrnission. V
V carburator, ra- Many original t o r ^ o o .  /n r  uzu^. tamed, 94,000 . cpme body damage. $2999. ?D a r t S .$ 3 5 0 0 .o b o .3 7 0 - 2 2 7 2  1 9 7 9  V O L V O  2 4 5  S t ^ i o n : d u c e d , ; $ 5 5 0 ( X . G ^ i ^ l e ^ ^ ^ g ^ Y  ,, 9  .
5- ■THTVT cvfaiioi^i Wagon. Automatic. B21 4- transportation. 656-9669 or
1965FORD cylinder engine, many neW cell 920-6442 1985 BRONCO 11 4x<L̂ 2.8L
foT restoration Vintage 1991 4 -DOOR 4-Runner in V6, $1800 obo. 704jOIG
driven, $7 0
; J992 t r a c k e r  Convert-
brakes, siiver/grey, no rust,; 
$5700.360-1986:
■M  doors and locks, cruise con- 
4 f |  trol, air conditioning, am/fm 













1989 FORD T-Blrd, excel­
lent condition, fully loaded, 
automatic, keyless entry, 
moving out ol province, 
must sell. $4400. Kevin, 
544-2000.
1989 MERCUffY Sable. 
145,000 miles, all accesso­
ries, power-wlndows, V6 au­
tomatic, $1850 obo. 478-
2676. Coli: 216-6428, ___
1989 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme, 2-door, V-6 3.1 Li­
tre, automatic, Air, tilt, 
cruiEQ, New rod paint, tiros. 
Nice car, $3B00Dbo, 470-
■' 3465 ____ ' ; ____
Td09 THUNDERDIRD 3.8L 
automatic. Cruise, tilt, air, 
powor seats and locks, CD- 
player.j4500,505-8051.
Td c o  T O Y O fiT c a m a r y ;  4 -  
door, 05,000 kms. automat­
ic, nice clean car, white, 
$8700 obo. Coll 812-6477 or
4 7 5 - 4 4 4 5   .
i o o T c a v a l i e r  f f s " .'  2 - 
Door, 4-cyllndor, S-spood. 
$1200 obo. 650-9843 ?
19B8 FORD MustiafioraulO- 
matlo, JVCcdployor, crulso 
control, good condition, 
$3000oto,3B2-08B5
Tooa MAZOXFunroiSTrtj'̂ ^̂
well, many now com po­
nents, $1800 (or (081 anlOi 
370fm0, _
■folio ~¥i!D"a“ “’"'RoyBi 
OrouQham 3,0U V6 200K, 
Loaded, Very good condi­
tion, no OKydation, No ruA). 
Local car, $2605, obo, 665- 
/ 0274
liirOLDS'CuTlftwl'u' 
promo, V0 nuiomatio, 2
1 9 8 6  NEW Yorker, one 
owner, baby blue. 4-cylin­
der, turbo, fully loaded, ex­
colient condition. 46,000 
original miles. $5500. 727- 
2778 _ _ _
air conditioning, cruise, 




MOVING- Must Soli: 1989 
Pontiac Firefly, low mileage, 





1977 PORCHE 91 IS - Car­
rera tall. Siiver/black. Clean­
est one around. Baby Just^ 982  MERCEDES 380 Ŝ L  ̂ $2̂ 29 !  592-0506 ” ’ T957 CHEV Bei-Air, 4-door, j one aro , traoy l si
an affordable price. Asking complete, turn-key or roller. DiacK,_ somu iu» , + q257
$5900. 598-5888 __ _ Must sell. 478-1820
'1986 OLDS Calais, 
obo. 386-9514,
$700 1982 PONTIAC J2000, very clean, runs good, $800.
656-7274.____ ■ .
1982 PONTiAC'eOOO auto­
matic 4 -door V6. Runs 
groat, no rust. $1000, obo. 
Call Gary 472-2375, 475- 
3661.
1982 RABBIT Doisol, 2- 
door, 5-speed, runs excel­
lent, good body, now clutcfi, 
now brakes and new bat­
tery, $1050. 479-5036
iiafsU BA R U  Wagon, Yel­
low, 5-speod, 191,000kms. 
$1200 obo. Can bo viewed 
at 1180 Colville Road, 383- 
4544. _ _
M fom o°iS°°wS'^$oToO 1981 CHRYSLER LO Baton, 
obo 305-?'2?7 loavn mos- beautiful tow car. Low trtllos, 
Snnn shiall V8, $1000 in iittilcr
___________—  towing equipment, Immacu-
1986 VW GTI, 166.000 kmŝ  ,3 ,0 , feySO, 656-S437
1986 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Cruiser Station Wagon. 
Good condition. Seats 8. 
aoO.OOOkms, $1900 obo. 
721-4051,
1986 PLYI^OUTH Colt 
hatchback, 5-speod, recent 
work. Moving, must sell- 
$800 obo, 477-6162 
1986 PONTIAC Bonneville 5 
Litre: immaculate, fully load­
ed, low mileage, no rust, 
new tiros. $3500 obo. 652-
9860 _   _____ ____ _
1980 VOLKSWAGEN Cab­
riolet. 80,000 ortglnal kms.
RARE Find! 1993 Toyota
corolla W ,W . ^w  jeam  old, new roof,
7043744-0967 ODO.+rjrcou
RARE: 1959 Merc 4-door 
hard top statlonwagon, 432 
cviinder. Runs but needs 
work. 478-4528 or 704-8358 
ask for Red.
C U S T O M  S 1 0  B la z e r . 2W D -  
lo w e r e d . B la c k  o n  b la ck , V8 , 
5 - s p e e d .  P o w o r  s t e e r in g /  
w ln d o w s /b r a k e s /d o o r  lo c k s .  
F la w le s s ,  to o  m u c h  to  list. 
6 5 2 - 4 8 9 2 ,
VW  G O L F  C L i 9 9 5 ,  lo w  p r j <971 HnotlQk m s , b la c k ,  s t a n d a r d ,  4 -  DlSM ANlLfeD i s n j i e e i i e .
door', sunroof, bike/ski rack, 
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 . (w ) 6 5 2 - 5 5 0 5 ,  (h) 
6 5 6 -9 1 0 3 .
Y O U  can advertise In this 
colum n and  ro ach  ovor 
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  households (or a s  
little a s  $ 1 .4 0  por Insertion. 
P le a s e  e a li C ity W id e  C la s -  
Elflods at 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ,
S u n r o o f , c b o r n /J o P 'R u " ®  
a n d  lo o k s  gro a tl $ 3 6 0 0  o b o . 1 9 8 1  
M ust s e l l l  6 5 6 - 4 0 1 5 .
1 (78^ 220 ' c 'a r t ja r o , 3 0 4 ,  ’"“ ”|J p , f t ) ; ' n o w  r o o f ,  _ 
d a r k  r o d ,, b la c l t  l o u y e r s ,  p ig y g r ,  $ 4 0 0 0  o b o ,  020
C O N V E R T IB I.E  R a b ­
bit, rod, oxcolloni condlllori, 




g o o d  c o n d itio n . Indy d ilv o n .
HirCONVERTIDilE Volkŝ  
1 0 8 5  C H E V E T T E J -s p o p d . yyj,gof, r iab b lt, K a m ia n  Edl- 
in  e x c o lie n t  c o n d itio n  In sid e + |Q |., ^ .c y l in d e r ,  B - s p o o d ,  
  r o a t  r u n n in g  c o n d i t i o n .a n d  o u t . N o w  b r a k e s ,  c lu tch  
a n d  b a tlo ty . V e r y  fu e l oK o- 
Clont. $11 (aO. 3 7 0 - 2 0 3 3 . _  _
1 ool cTiEVEni!’B’r o S  
o x c e lio n t  cd h d .liu n , (up o lll ■ 
o lo n l, $ 7 0 0  rabo. 3 8 4 - 4 0 3 3 ,  
'1T 0T  C H R Y S L E R  N e w  
Y o r k e r ,  4 -c y l in d e r ,  c l e a n .
N o w  a lt e r n a t o r ,  n o w  ro a r  
s p r l n t i s ,  n o w  . Jj,rd® ' 
I 7 2 ,0 0 0 k m n .  F ir s t  $2000
t a k e s ,  6 5 2 - 0 1 1 0
ni_...  ....... ,
$ 2 0 0 0  o b o .  J a s o n ,  
0 6 4 5  or 0 6 5 - 0 3 4 6
Mbiili
h a s  b e e n  s to r e d  10 y e a r s .
resto r e d . L o w e r e d  front 
e n d , $ 7 5 0 .2 1 6 - 5 0 9 2 .
1760 
SPORTS a  
IMPORT CARS
1992 ACURA Integra  LS, 5- 
s p e e d ,  1 2 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , e x c e l ­
len t c o n d itio n , p o w o r  p a c k ­
a g e ,  c r u is e . 2 -y e a r  e x te n d ­
e d  w arran ty  rem a in in g , a s k ­
in g  $ 1 1 ,4 9 9  o b o . 3 8 9 -7 6 4 6 ,  
9 9 5 - 0 0 6 0  _
R S .r,.
1 9 7 7  P O R S C H E  9 1 1  T a rg a , 
turbo b o d y , 17" tw is t  rim s, 
sh o r t  s h ift , le a th e r ,  p o w e r  
w in d o w s, p o w e r  m irrors, air 
co n d itio n in g , c r u is e , a larm , 
d u a l e x h a u s t ,  $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 .  3 9 1 -
4 0 4 9 ;   ^___ : /'•" '
T 9767 /O IW O  264” G L . Mint 
c o n d it io n , lo w  m i le a g e ,  4 -  
d o o r , a u to m a tic , p o w e r  w in ­
d o w s ,  s u n r o o f ,  l e a t h e r  
s e a t s .  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o .  7 4 4 -
. 3924_;___ '
1 9 7 3  D A T S U N  2 4 0 Z , v ery  
o r i g i n a l ,  m e c h a n i c a l l y  
s o u n d , c le a n  a n d  stra ig h t. 
$ 2 9 7 5 .3 8 6 - 1 0 4 8 .
1 9 7 1  O P E L  O T  M ln l-v et”  
r o d , s w e e t  c a r ,  oK C ollont 
s h a p e ,  $ 3 8 0 0 .4 7 8 - 4 0 9 1
1 9 9 1 ----------- -
excellent shape has power 
group, till, cruise, air condi­
tioning, running boards, alu­
minum wheels, $14,000  
obo. 658-8823 _ _ _ _ _ _
1991 CHEV TRACKER 4x4. 
140,000kms. Hard or soft 
top. New tires, 5-speed. 
$6 800  obo. 642-7101.
1991 FORD Full size 150 
Ranger 4x4, standard, 302 
fuel Inlecled. Cruise, air, tilt, 
box liner, canopy and tow 
package. $ 8 0 0 0  firm. 478- 
5036 -'
1 9 8 5  J E E P  C h e r o k e e  lo o k -  
in g  fo r  n o w  h o m e .  N e e d s  
s o m e  TL C  b u t g e n o r a lly  in  
g o o d  s h a p e .  M u st  s e l l  to  
m a k e  r o o m . $ 3 5 0 0 .  o b o .  
M lq h t c o n s id e r  m o to r c y c le  
in  t r a d e .  4 8 0 - 2 8 2 7 ,  8 8 1 -  
2 6 2 4 . j: • ' '■
1 9 7 9  J E E P  C h e r o k e e :  
u n d e r  200,000  k m s , w ith  
n o w  tr a n s m is s io n , d u e l g a s  
ta n k s , 4 - w h e e l  d rive , d riving  
l lg h ts /b u sh  b u m p er . $ 3 5 0 0 ,  
7 2 1 - 3 6 9 2
1 9 9 1  F O R D  E x p l o r e r ,
160 ,000k m s , full p a c k a g e ,
n e w  p a in t, e x c e lle n t  c o n d i-  -----  - - - - - - - - - -
tion , $ 13 ,0 0 0  obo, 6 5 2 - 7 7 7 5  57 000  firm . S a d  to  s e ll .  4 7 5
1 9 7 7  L A N D C R U I S E R , 1 -  
T o n , sh o rt b o x , p ick -u p , c o -  
in v ertib le . S t e r e o ,  31" C o o p ­
e r  t i r e s ,  r u n s e x c e l l e n t .
803-
1 9 9 1  A C U R A  In teg ra  . 
B lack , o x cn llo n t c o n d itio n . 5  
s p e e d ,  15 5 K . p o w e r  b r a k e s /  
s t e e r i n g .  S u n r o o f ,  2 - d o o i  
h a tc h b a c k , n m /(m  “ S ’*®''®' 
A s kinn $ 9 0 0 0 .6 5 8 - 4 7 3 3
n c A i i T i c i i i  r tnre Chovi'O- 1901  C A M A R O . T-fOOf. &U-
Tia,'DiTrioE Atiot, No« imSnot. v o  n u io ija iij.
t ir e s .  E n g in e  In o x c c llo r t t  Y o u  o r l o i r i a l l y  $ 9 > 3 9 0  o b o , M ust f.olll 5 9 0 -
condltlon.”pailory m  $i3  9979.,...
I n t e r io r  ( a r e  c o n d i t i o n .  S p n + n g 'n  ir io f  H O N D /i P r e lu d e  S R .
1765 
4 X 4 ’e ft 
SPORTUTIUTY
1 9 9 8  F O R D  R a n g e r  4 x 4 ,  
regu lar c a b ,  s t o p s ld e  b o x , 5 -  
s p o o d ,  ic .O O O k m s, o x c o i ­
iont c o n d it io n , $ 1 ^ 5 0 0 . 3 8 9 -  
2 6 3 6 ,  8 8 4 - 0 4 2 7  (co ll)  
YoOB'TOYO^TA fa c o r n iT  4 x 4  
E xira C o b . 60 ,000k m s, o n e  
o w n e r ,  n e v e r  o ff, r o a d .  
T .R .D , p a c k a g e ,  c a n o p y ,  
a u to m a tic , 3 0  t r m  6, cy lin ­
d e r , C .D . $ 2 7 ,8 0 0 .  1 -2 6 0 -
1 9 9 1  F O R D  F 2 5 0  4 x 4 ,  5 -  3 0 3 7  
s p e e d .  E x c e lle n t c o n d t lo n .
$ 6 2 0 0 .4 7 8 - 1 6 5 4  _ _ _ _ _ _
1 ^ 9 1  Y J  J E E P : E x c e l le n t  
c o n d itio n . N e w  tires, b a ttery ,  
b r a k e s , C D  stnroo , $ 8 7 5 0 .
6 5 W ) 2 3 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T 9 9 0 '  i m m a c u l a t e  R o d  
T o y o t a  4 - R u n n o r .  P o w e r  
p a c k a g e ,  m o o n  root. V -0  nu- 
torn atlc , n o w  lim ing c h a in ,  
rnufllor. C D /C a sso tIp , P a v e ­
m e n t d r iv en . $ 1 3 ,9 5 0 , 3 8 0 -  
3 7 0 5
1 9 9 0  IS U Z U  T ioppor; lo B ^  
o d , V -6 , au tom atic , 1 3 0 .0 0 0  
k m s , $ 9 ,0 0 0  oho, 3 9 1 * 9 5 4 2 _
jOfKV'JEEf’^i^SBb 
c y lin d e r . Hard, s o f t ,  b ik in i 
to p s .  118,000 km s. 5 - s p a o d ,  
K hnk i/ian  Interior, bl^kp rack ,
C D . $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 . ’J01 -1 9 4 jr .
'1 9 7 3  C H E V Y  K 5  B la z e r  4 x 4 .  
35 0 - fo u r  b o l t ,  4" lift, 3 3 ’’ 
tir o s , a u b u rn  p o s i  d ifferentia l 
a n d  n e w  b o d y , $ 6 0 0 0  firm. 
4 7 4 - 7 3 7 3 .  _  _ _
b l a c k  1 9 9 2  T rack er. S o ft-  
t o p  c o n v e r t ib le .  S - s p o o d ,  
g o o d  co n d itio n , $ 5 3 0 0  o b o .  
6 5 2 - 9 5 9 3 .
1770 
t r u c k s , VANS,
t r a il e r s
" 0  D O W N  O .A .C ," G u n ran -  
t o o d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s , :  
T r u c k s , 4 x 4 ’a , .c r o w  p rib s,  
d i o s o i s ,  s p o r t  u l l l l t l e s ,  
R u p o 'B ,  b r o k e n  I p a n o s ,
h e a v y  d u ly  o q u ip riien l. T a k e
  - . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . o v e r  p a y m o n fs .  l-roo  d p iv -
1 9 9 0  J E E P  P ic k -u p  4 x 4 ,  orv, C a ll Th(» U n lo u c h a b lo s  
C a rto p y , liner, jm ittn c |.ilfltfl, n o \v . i.ooo-093-3673 V a n -  
A sk ln q  $7950,066-7 100., c o y v o r  327-775^
V-
. l l o n s .
u v i i i!- 
d oor, alr-ow idltlonlna, p o w o r  
s io e r in q ,  n o w  t i r e s ,
j l o n , ' 2 « f ' w o f - S n t S t '
$ 4 5 0 0  Ot»'. 4 7 2 - 0 2 2 4
1 9 0 1  F O R D  Falrm iJnt S la v  
tion  w a g o n , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k n is .  «H 
n o w  b r a k e s ,  n o w  front ro< 
to ra , n o w  c a r b u r e to r , n o w  
roar tlio a , ro-bullt tra n sm is
1085 Fo'rd Tempo. 4'door,
4*cvllndor, 5'6poocl>, oilr c o f v  u n u  luurw, •** "‘'*”''" ''1:'-..,^^
d lilo n ln g . D o tter  tftan  a v e r - s io n . V ery  s m o o th  running  
$800 fj-cyllndor, $1250 o b o . 6 0 6 -  
0834 ____
a “ * m S s i ° ' e
1717
1 0 8 9  LINCO LN C on tin en ta l 
S lg n a tu io . L oathor, S0hfo® n  
c le a n , $ 5800 .4 7 2 - 1 0 4 5
r o S r ij ir A T A : n o w  roar w in ­
d o w , n o w  p a in t, w ell m ain- 
ta ln c d , $ 0 5 0 0  oht), m n ssr tg o  
4 7 ^ 2 4 0 1  or 2 5 0 -7 4 0 -3 9 2 1
To9 7  F O R D  F 1 5 0  4 x 4 , E x ­
tra c a b  X I T , V 0  nutom rjlic,
3 -d o o r , nil p o w e r  g o o d ie s ,
i r i r p a o k a g o .  118 ,B00krns, . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 1 9 ,0 0 0 . 3 0 6 7 3 4 0  i. p a c k a g ii
1 0 9 7 * J E E F f j ! " B T a c k  with o a ii® IX ''
tan  so ft  'o p - NQ '/«i b®®ri off trao, $ i a
r o a d , M u st  s e l l .  $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o b o . 4 7 0 - B 4 9 7 . _ ^ _ , , , , x i r a  c a b ,  3" tkrdy 11(1, w in c h ,  
T h o iT u v H iT F  B la z e r . G rey  ( la r o s ,  m a fc li in g  c a n o p y ,  
le a t h e r  in te r io r , e x c o l lo n i
c o n ^ o f i ,  $ 2 3 ,0 0 0  o b o . 4 7 4 -  i o o n f  H o n . $ 1 3 , 0 0 0 .  7 2 7  -
 ........  ■L , ,  3 / 4 'TOf-i T ru ck  Vilith O'fl"
0 .  a u lo m a t lc ,  ic iB d o d ,.o f i'  R a n d a l l  c a m p e r ,  ( r i d g e ,  
I r n m n o u la lo .  T o w  6 to v o , (urnncri, w a te r  p u m p ,
m i i S i n l r i  nS: b a th r o o m  w ith  p j T a - p o n y ,W O , 4 7 4 -
la o o C H E V  1 /2  to n . VO, r e g ­
u lar c a b ,  lo n g  b o x . Ziwhrroi 
d r iv e . 2 l , 000Kffls. L ike n o w ,  
fa c to r y  w a r r a n ty , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 .  
3 0 9 - 0 6 0 0  : ®
J




1997 FORD Aerostar XLT 
Sport. 7 passenger, air, tint­
ed windows, air bag. 44,000 
kms. Garage kept, mint con­
dition. $13,000. 652-3539
1 99T plYMDUTH Voyager: 
forest green, 33,000kms, 
automatic. Tinted glass, hid­
den hitch. Good condition, 
one owner. $13,500. 1-250- 
743-9222
1996 SiERRA FL 1500. 4.3 
vortec, economical 5 speed. 
One owner. 105,000 high­
way miies. $11,000. 383- 
2168 after 5 pm.
?996 WINDSTAR. 3.8L, like 
new, loaded, captains chair, 
low kms. $15,500 obo. Call 
652-5101
1995 FORD Windstar. 
65,600 kms. Power group, 
air-conditioning, cruise con­
trol, tilt, air bags, tinted win­
dows, excellent condition. 
$15,400. obo. 598-6363
1995 GMC 3/4 ton 4x4 with 
bed liner and canopy plus 
1989 11 1/2’ Big Foot camp­
er, $36,900 or trade for 
1990+ motorhome, rear 
queen bed model. 479- 
7002.
1994 CHEV Astro LT Ex­
tended, 8-passenger van, 
fully loaded, excellent con­
dition, new tires/brakes, air, 
tilt, cruise, ca ssette , 
$10,900,652-1012.
1994 DODGE 1500 5.2L au­
tomatic, 119,000km s, 
Checker Plate toolbox, 
$14,000,478-1200.
1994 U-HAUL trailer: 
5’Wx10’Lx6’H. Fully en ­
closed, light-duty trailer, 
$1000 obo. To view call, 
474-2392.
.1993 DODGE truck LE, 
Cummins: deisel, extended 
cab, 5th wheel and rear 
hitch, 180,000kms, $16,900. 
Rob at 472-2571. /
1993 FORD Cargo Van. 
150,0Q0kms, brand new 
tires and exhaust, $9500 or, 
trade for 4-cylinder pick-up.
/ 250-743-3858 (ShawnigarQ: 
/?;1993 GRAND Dodge Cara- 
van;;LEJt;Top;:o1? thei Utie,
■ superb condition. One own­
er, service records avaii-
■ able. 112,000 kms. $11,000. 
656-4356
i‘9 9 2  DIESEL GMC Heavy 
duty 3/4 ton. Canopy, load­
ed with equipment. Mint 
condition. $18,900 obo. 655-
3625,.: ' ■ y. :,  . ■
1992 FORD Aerostar cargo 
van. 4L V6 automatic. Air- 
conditioned. 168,000 K. 
Good condition. $4,200. 
474-2428
1992 FORD F150. Propane 
V8, 5-speed, air condition­
ing. New tires, clutch, muf­
fler, battery. Tune-up. Ex­
cellent truck. $5800 must 
652-2367
1992 FORD Diesel 16’ cube 
van. Inspected. $15,500. 
478-5031
1992 MAZADA MPV: duel 
air, power/econo option, 
now muffler/tlres, tinted win­
dows, excolient shape, 
136,000 kms. $10,700. 658- 
4546
1992 MAZDA MPV 4-whoi 
drive. Limited Edition, leath­
er seats, CD-player, sun­
roof, keyless entry, security 
system. Only 99,000kms, 
showroom condition, 
$13,900,386-6094,
1992 SONOMA 4x4. Ex~ 
tended cab. VG, 5-spoed, 
07,0t)0kmB, oxcolloni con- 
(llilon. $11,700, R.V. Tow- 
ing. 478-0971 ■
1992 VW 7-passongo7'Eu- 
rovan, fully loaded, lots of 
extras, $13,000 obo. 727- 
6435
1W 1 DODoFDakolaT nu- 
fomallc, oxtondod cab, 
cruise confrol, heavy-duly 





1990 FORD Aerostar Eddie 
Bauer 7-passenger, Ex­
tended, V6, automatic, tow 
package, one owner, $7900 
obo. 727-0158
1990 GMC .3/4 4x4, Ex­
tended cab, excellent con­
dition, $9000 obo. 642-6911
T 9 9 O MAZDA B2200. Ex- 
tended cab, automatic, pow­
er-steering, power-brakes. 
Topper. 190,000km s. 
$4500.744-1921.
1990 MAZDA MPV, 3 litre 
V6, 176,000 kms. Tinted 
windov«, alloys, power win­
dows, air-conditioning, 
cruise. Excellent condition. 
$7950. obo. 889-4339
1990 NISSA Axxess 7-pas­
senger van. 5-speed, no 
rust, exxcellent condition. 
180,000kms. Power steer­
ing, locks, windows, sun­
roof. $7600. 479-2518.
1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager. 
3.0L, 6-cylinder, new trans­
mission, front tires, CV-joint, 
fuel-pump, front brakes 
ovei+iauled. Re-upholstered 
headliner. $4900 obo. 475- 
7324, 884-2542.
1989 AEROSTAR XL, ex­
cellent condition, low mile­
age, fully loaded, $4700. 
658-4073
1989 DODGE B350 15 pas­
senger van. New 5.9L en­
gine, cruise, tilt, tinted win­
dows. Exceilent running 
condition. $6500. 391-3998
1989 DODGE heavy half, 
4x4, 318 dual fuel, cloth 
package, tow package,
160,0001<ms, good work 
truck. $3500 ofc)o. 885-0311
1989 FORD 12 person van. 
68,336km s. $3800 obo. 
658-4393. /
1989 FORD Aerostar, Eddie 
■ Bauer, Extended 7-passen­
ger van, 165,000kms, roof 
rack, tinted windows, trailer 
package, etc. $4300. Call 
652-2327 ■ "///'v/'/'
1989 FORD Econoline: 1 
ton cube van, diesel. $9500. 
478-8828, leave message &
;  p tnone, n u m b e r ./ / : / '/ / '/ / / '
1989 FORD F250 / 4x4:
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 /kms. Alurhihum: 
bedliner, camper ready. 
$5500.995-7151. / ‘ /
1989 GRAND Caravan SE, 
7-passenger. Recent rebuilt 
engine. Recent transmission 
work. Good shape inside 
and out. Good tires. 
$5000obo. 920-6503
1989 M/kZDA 82200 extra 
cab. 5-speed, good condi­
tion, $4600, obo. 380-8120
1988 CHEV 350: 4-speed, 
with duais, C/wbox, $3500 
obo. 658-4393
1988 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton .’ 
Longbox Extended cab. 305 
auto. 155,000kms. Good 
shape, on propane. Bediin- 
er. $7900 obo. 727-7452.
1988 DODGE Caravan, 5 
passenger, V6. Looks and 
runs great, 244,000kms, 
$2500 obo. 744-4452
1988 F250 Supercab. 460 
rnanuai. Towing package. 
Heavy-duty suspension. 
Dual fuel. Loaded with ex­
tras. Very reliable, $6500 
obo. 391-9417.
1988 F15aImTar,~362,”5- 
speed, rear slider window, 
125,000kms, $6500. 595- 
8009
1988 FORD' AerostaT; 
I34,000krns, oxcellonl con­
dition, 5-spood, V6, soatB-5, 




groat shapo, larty-drlvon, 
$ 4 ^  obo, 655-3996, __
Tfja? "f i  5o'ToR3Tari^^^^
Powor s io a rh p , powor 
brakes, power dctor locks, 
air-conditioning, no rust; 
New tiros, $6000 obo, 474- 
7626, ^
1980 Dotjgo Rarn 50: 1/4
1 0 9 1 F 15 0  L f ir la t '  S u ¥ i)'r  IS s i hbr'd n t o t  c a p  1̂ 
c a b ,  351  a u to m a tic , lo a d e d , X a i 2 - 4 b ^ S  Svon'k^g* S d




canopy, chromo pnnkaao, 
automatic, $7000 obo: 72 i; 
.'4203
Sport. 6-cyllnd«r van, all op- 
ilonit, Exoolloni , shapo, 
$7800.381-5505.
Tofro'DAKOT/TuriS^^^  ̂
VG, nulprnallc, 85,000kmB, 
$0600. 301-fjcsa
1 0 0 6  F 3 5 0  1 TON Crow 
Cob on propone, Relruilt 
motor, good body, $ 3 5 0 0 ,  
Ownn 3 6 1 -1 3 4 1
w ith  durilB c /w  b o x . $ 3 3 0 0  
o b o .  6 5 0 -4 3 9 ,3 .
TtrE'DOliHiE ciravm  ̂SE, 
7 -s o a tB , 2 .5  o n g in o , lo o k s  
g o o d l  N o o d o  8 o m o  T L C . 
i lS O O o b o . T r a d e  o ld o r  Im­
port p ick -u p ?  5 0 5 - 8 2 4 8 ,  lax 




1984 DODGE Extended 
Van. Raised roof, wheel­
chair accessable. $5000  
obo. 598-1861.
1984 GMC~ S15 4x4, Ex- 
tended cab, new motor 
under warranty, everything 
else re-done. Excellent con­
dition. Asking $9,800. 384- 
8320.
1984 VW Vanagon, 4-cylin­
der, 4-speed, runs well. New 
paint and carpet. $2995 obo. 
474-2950. ____________
1983 DODGE Maxi Camper 
Van, stove, oven, 3-way 
fridge, awning, $6500. obo. 
478-1465. ___________
1983 VW Vanagon. Liquid 
cooled, runs well, great 
shape, 109,000 m iles. 
$2900 obo. 475-3208
1982 CHEV Cargo van, 
Workman’s special! $1400. 
obo. 478-3767
1982 F-100 300-6cyllnder, 
steel ladder, rack with ply- 
y/ood sides and custom  
side-m ount toolboxes. 
$1100. obo. 360-1967
1981 CHEVY Van, excellent 
condition, new brakes, 
semi-camperized, white col­
or, $1700 obo. 383-0314 
please leave message.
1981 FORD 3/4 ton V6. 4- 
speed, 30,000 on rebuilt. 
N eeds TLC. $1600 obo. 
477-5526
1980 1/2 TON Dodge Pick- 
up:: w/lock-up tool box, 6- 
cylinder, automatic, no rust, 
good rubber, good running 
order, $850. 474-2485 ,
1980 GMC Van: mns good, 
great camper, $600 obo. 
881-7675
1979 150 ECONOLlNE Get- 
away Van. Naugahyde Inte­
rior, captains chairs, auto­
matic. M Motor. Sieeps-2. 
Excellent ' condition. $2500 
firm. 642-2828 :
1978 CHEV; 3/4 ton; excel­
lent running condition, 
needs transmission, rusty,' 
$700 obo. 386-6666 .
1978 CHEVROLET. Great 
/W ork;van../Automatic,; pro*
, pane “J/; power-steering, / 
? brakes. New tires. No prob- 
/  ierhs. $1395- obo. 598-0537.
1978 FORD Pop-up Camp­
er Van, water, fridge/stove, 
runs well, $3500. S ee at 
1322 Pheasant Lane. 881-
7746:/:.:/,/'..////.-.: . . ./;
1977 GMC Van, 6-cylinder, 
propane powered, $1800  
obo. 381-5986................
1977 VW Westfalia, runs' 
great, good power, $3500 
obo. 370-9993.
1975 GMC customized to 
pull a 5th wheel. New en-
§ine, lots of storage, seats .$3500.478-3679
1973 DODGE 6"myiTder3M 
ton van. Raised roof, excei­
lent camper potential and 
mechanically maintained. 
$850 obo. 592-1695 or 592- 
1782.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN West- 
ptialia. Nice shape. $2200. 
Russeii: 598-1006.
BEAT OPEC with a gas sav­
ing 4-cyllnder, 5-spead 1991 
GMC Sonoma. Groat look­
ing, runs excolient. $5400 
obo, Phone 478-8806.
MUST Sell 1984 TOYOTA 
4x4 extra cab. Locker 
gears, 33"tlres, new clutch 
$4200. obo. 474-6831 _
YOU can advortlso in thls 
column and roach ovor 
104,000 households for as 
llttio as $1.46 per insortlon. 





1989 FORD 1:360 1-ton 16' 
cube van, dolsol, automatic, 
d u a l w heels, fib ioglass  
body, good condilion, Musi 
bo sooni $9,500.727-5944.
1967' FORD 3-loiv Van: 
built 369 motor, with powor 
tail nalci, $3150 firm. 470- 










10' ''OOLFsR', Cltmn, cuto, 
convonlont. $3,500. Phonf-; 
4 7 0 - 5 3 2 7 , :
eampoq like new, l,oadod, 
rem ote control, elnniric 
JackG. $21,500, 656-4066
11’ CAMPER, bath, toilet, 3- 
way fridge, furnace, 3-burn­
er stove with oven, water 
heater and hydraulic jacks, 
$2000.(250)743-3114
11.5 VANGUARD camper. 
Ali amenities. Sleeps-5. Lots 
of room. Great shape. 1984 
GMC 3/4 ton deisel. Low 
fuel cost. Engine recently re­
built. Packaged together. 
$5400. 727-6708.
1966 14’ SCAMPER Trailer. 
Lightweight, everything 
works. No leaks. $1000. 
obo. 656-8601
1972 18’ SKYLARK Trailer. 
Fridge, stove, shower, dou­
ble sink, toilet, sleeps 4-6, 
$3500. 655-3692.
1974 GMC Vandura Cam- 
pervan with Funcraft roof, 
stove, heater, fridge, sink, 
bed. Engine/body in great 
condition. $2100 obo. 370- 
4354.
1975 10-1/2’ CAMPER. Re­
built overcab, garage kept, 
ciean. $3500. 478-0231 
leave message.
1976 30’ FLEETWING traii- 
er with equalizer hitch, 
brakes, suspension re-built. 
$3450 trash or offers. Priced 
to sell. 727-3765.
1978 18’ NOMAD. Dual 
axle, fridge, stove, oven, 
shower, with toilet, hot water 
tank, with awning, sleeps 
six. $2500. 381-6505;
1979 FRONTEIR Camper 
9’. Good shape, everything 
works. 3-way fridge, queen- 
sized bed. $2800.474-6457.
1980 DODGE camper. 
Cruise, canopy, fridqe, ■ 
stove, heater, toilet. $4950 
obo. 655-7109.
1980 VALLEY 7-1/2’ Import 
camper. Fridge, stove, fur­
nace, sink. Sleeps 4. $3000/ 
474-7066 ' •
1984 IMPORT camper, 
lightweight. Stove, icebox, 
sink, jacks, no ieaks, well- 
maintained. Very clean! 
$650 obo. 652-8492. / //
1984 KUSTOM Koach 25.5’: 
5th wheel,' very good condi-:; 
tioh.:. Awning, shower/tub, 
queen bed, rear livingroom, 
Venetians, LPG Certifica-: 
tion. Asking $8,500.; Ken 
250-544-4844 V
1985 7’ CAMPERETTE, ex­
cellent condition, $750 obo.
380-0996 / / : / v/// : ':/
1986 Valley Import Camper: 
excellent shape, $3000 obo.
381-7435 leave message.
1990 OKANAGAN Camper,
8 1/2’, excellent condition 
with 1984 F250 deisel, 
140,000kms, excellent con­
dition, $14,000 obo. 652- 
7775
1991 8’9" Okanagan. Hot 
water, 3-way fridge, excel­
lent condition, must see. 
$7000 obo, 474-4820.
1991 TERRY Resort Trailer, 
24’, sleep s-6 , 4-burner 
stove, oven, furnace, fridge/ 
freezer, inside/outside 
showers. $9500 obo. 592- 
0907.
1993 27’ WILDWOOD Trail­
er. Fridge, freezer, stove, 
microwave, air conditioning, 
hot water, $12,000 firm. 
478-1807
1994" SECURITY Camper 
9’9" Penthouse model, Ful­
ly-equipped Including 
queen-sized bod. Excellent 
condition. Purchased now; 
1995, Asking $12,700. 478- 
7037 for delallr., __
1905 COBRA 24' Sierra, like 
now, sloops 5-6. Ducted 
central air and floor heal, 3- 
nppllancou, levelling jacks, 
O’xlras, $15,000, 658-2294,
23' SCAMPER: twlrT axle 
trailer, oloclric brakes, fully 
roslorod Interior, all new on- 
domand, now tiros, roof, 
floor, gas bottios, ,$4450. 
382-2106
/ O-r/2" CAIdPErricrtioxTli 
burner stovo, iiloroo, hy- 
drnuilo JackG. $700.obo,
6FT, VangiiaTd CanVpor, Tiw 
flraullc jocks, furnaco, 12- 
way fridge, atovo, solf-con- 
,,, talnRd. $2200, 052 0092, ,
/RONAfR leri?"tTS7,''Srgi' 
and fully loadtrd, lilenpi, 6-0, 
$’2000,652-5179/ ,
OAMPfR'To"ili TuTm u S 
truck with Ghorl bo,v, Voiy 
, clotin. Funwcu. tiiovi), ice 
box, UndorlOOOIba, $2000, 
hbq. 380/0461
CHIf'ilOOK MotSihomlk'Mtj'- 
cfuinlcally raBiomd, $4000 
obo. 301-1420,
EXCELLENT Condition: 21’ 
1974 Terry trailer, sleeps 6. 
Newer lino, carpets and hot 
water tank; 3-piece bath, 
stereo. $4295. 652-9162
IMPORT camper: fridge, hy­
draulic jacks, good condi- 
tion, $1700. 474-7663.
REBUILT‘11’ 3" wilderness 
camper: in great shape, has 
3-way fridge, shower, toilet 
and sleeps five, $3200 obo 
655-4204
RESTORED, 28’ fifth wheel 
trailer. $5450 for quick sale 




camper. New 3-way fridge, 
3-burner stove, furnace, 
porta-potty. Like new $5600. 
obo. 474-6782__________ _
WANTED. Young family 
looking for travel trailer. 
Good condition. Reasonable 
price. 544-4838
WE Pay Cash instantly for
1984 and newer RV’s. We 
also take trade-ins, con­
signments and have special 
finance packages available. 
Call Voyager RV Centre, 1- 
800-668-1447, 
wvw.voyager-rv.com.
7 1 8 0 0 ' '
MOTOR
HOIMES
19’ GMC Motor home 
(1978). 77,000 klics. $6500. 
obo. 478-4192 evenings.
1992 28’ Mallard Class A 
Motor Home. 66,000kms, 
generator, air conditioning 
and much more. $41,500. 
655-0275
1991/38’ TRIPLE E, 460 
Ford with overdrive, top of 
the line luxury. First $69,000 
drives it away. 360-1254,
1985 INTERNATIONAL 
School Bus, certified/ first 
$2500 takes it. 478-7707
1984 S0UTHVyiNDv27^ 
Class A Motorhome; Very 
good : condition, Robf-air/ 
generator,-94,oOokrhs/474- 
2619.- //;/.::://'///':/-:/,iia;//
1981 DODGE Okanogan, 
104,931 kms, stove,/ oven, 
sink, 3-way fridge, flush toi­
let, furnace, awning, sleeps 
4, $8500. 477-8093.
1980 CHEV 21’ Class C 
Centurion Motorhome, 350 
propane, cruise, sleeps 6, 
120,000kms. $9500. 885- 
0311
1976 TRIPLE E 22’ D od^  
440. Fully equipped, sleeps 
6, lots of room, lots of stor­
age. $5800. obo. Celff:744- 
6761.383-7457
1974 DODGE 21’: runs weil, 
appliances good, sleeps-6, 
bathroom, awning, great for 
hunters, and young family. 
385-5249 evenings/wbek- 
ends
1974 WINNEBAGOTYh /?  
Class A, 38,000 original 
miles. New tlres/brakes. 
Sleeps 7. Generator, roof 
air, good condition. $9400. 
474-7066 ________
AN OLDIE But a real goodie, 
20’ Motorhome, all amen­
ities. Have spent last 5 
years reconditioning, 350 
Chevy, 87,000 miles. Asking 
$7500, 656-3866 to view.
GREAT Value: 77 Fuhcralt! 
75 Chov, fridge, stove, port- 
able/t, must sell, $2500 obo, 
384-5177 _  _
LOOKIn’g for a srnall Motor 
Homo? Good condition, 
good on gas, lots of extras. 
1904 Class C, 19', Bargain
6  $9500. 389-2986
REDUCED' $4 o!0 0 0 Toi) 9 
40' Winnebago DXL Super- 
chief, Has overyihloQ In­
cluding salolllo dlshl Van or





20'1073 INTRUOEn Travol 
trailer. Frldgo/sfovo, fur­
nace, $.3200, obo, Chomul- 
nu8 4ie-03'/7i
1D94"AWAI1D‘Classic, 27',
2-door, air condilioning, 
queen bod, all options. Ugnt 
welghi luxury! Excolient 
condition, $21,950 obo, Call 
391-3094 / '
1 t i4  W I rAVELAIRE Mil 
Wheel, Dual axle, good con­





1982 VANGUARD Camper 
Van, automatic, propane, all 
around, cruise, tilt steering, 
air-conditioning, new 
brakes, extras. Exceilent 
shape. $8895 obo. 727- 
9743.
1977 VOLKSWAGON Van­
agon, raised roof, new pro­
pane heater and tank, 
9 7 ,0 0 0  original miles, 
2000CC engine, very clean, 
$ 4 3 0 0 .7 4 4 -1 1 9 9 .
BIGFOOT 20’ 5th-wheel. 
Complete with hitch, t.v., mi- 
crowave and all other mis­
cellaneous equipment. 
$10,000,474-5444.
ESTATE Sale: RV lot in Par- 
adise Village Park, Honey­
moon Bay. Phone (250)746- 
9229
FRlDGE/freezer: 12 volt, 3.7 
cubic feet. $400 obo. 656- 
3972
GMC V8 Motorhome. Stove, 
fridge, sink, furnace, port-a- 
potty. $3000. 382-2500.
IMPRESSIVE 1990 33’ Ten 
ry Manor travel trailer, fiber­
glass ends, non-smoking, 
storms, undercoating, 






TENT Trailers, caihpers, 




1999! TOMO’S Moped/ The 
perfect' answer to high gas 
prices. 120 miles to the gal­
lon. / No motorcycle licence 
required. 389/8647 /.




:/1996 GAS Gas, 270CC trials; 
$ 4 1 0 0 , looked after very 
/well.'361-7246:/?//;//:;//;/■//// ■ /
1994 HONDA CBR 900RR; 
18,700 kms, immaculate : 
condition, never been; 
dropped, zero kms on com? 
plete tune-up. $7800 obo. 
658-2921
1988 SUZUKI GSXR1100. 
The original hardcore 
sportblkel Well-malntalncd, 
very fast, very nice. Blue & 
white stock bodywork. 
$4900 obo. 388-7060.
1986 KAWASAKI Ninja 600. 
40,000+ kms. New rear tire, 
chain, sprockets, Vance & 
Hines exhaust. Needs TLC. 
Steve 383-4772 $1500. firm.
1985 YAMAHA V-Max 1200. 
Showroom condition, 9,000 
kms., completely stock. 
$7900.386-1048
1982 HONDA CM450E mo­
torcycle, 4,068 original kms, 
mint condition,, $2500 obo. 
Call 360-1568,
1981 HONDA 450. Offers 
on $550. 385-3776, .
1981 SPORTSTER, Mikuni! 
Andrews cams, progressive 
suspension, etc, $5500. 
474-49J)^ „
mint condition, 39,000kms, 
shaft drive, fairing, stereo, 
now tiros, tune-up, Honda
saddlo bags, $2900, 478- 
3819,
1 97T orfobo'HoridrGoid- 
wlng. Fully-dressed, com­
pletely re-done, Now tires, 
shocks, colls, wiring, oloc- 
ironlo Ignition, ,$4600. 4ie- 
057'^oftor 6prn weekdays,
"L E A R N T a ’RlbE'"^
Novlco to Roadioat 
385-8212 
SAFERWAY
Excellent shape, well main- 
tnlnod, Must boo, $2500. 




14,5’ RUNAI30UT, 50HP 
more, oloctrlQ start, gas lank 
ft fioso, Roadrunnor trailer, 
back-to-back rraats, some 








10’ ALUMINUM boat motor 
and trailer, $1495 obo. Good 
condition. Will consider sell? 
ing separately. 658-1949
14 DOUBLE Eagle 60hp 
Evinrude, kicker, huniming- 
bird, downriggers, etc/"Fully 
equipped. Good' compres­
sion on motor. $3000.. 475- 
6417 or 727-1572.
14 SANGSTER 91 Yamaha 
Pro50, new condition. Trail­
er, full top, depth sounder, 
and more. Must sell for 
health reasons. $2995.obo. 
920-4232
14’. 1972 DOUBLE Eagle 
(fibreglass runabout): with 
1994 40hp Mercury classic, 
low hours, rebuilt trailer, and 
extras, $2500 obo. 656- 
4610
14’ ALUMINUM boat. 20hp 
Evinrude on trailer, $1000 
obo, 479-7511 after 5pm.
14’ ALUMINUM Boat. Great 
condition. Offers. 385-3776.
14’ FIBREGLASS Boat,.
1972- Sangstercraft, 40hp 
Evinrude, 7.5hp Mercury, 
sounder, 1981 Roadrunner 
trailer. $1700 obo. 598- 
5865.
14’ LASER 1: in good condi­
tion, complete with new cen­
treboard, trailer, great for 
young and novice sailers. 
$2500 obo. 744-4754
14’FIBERGLASS Boat built 
at Goldstream Boathouse 
Ltd. Great shape, clean, 
used few times. Private 
sale. Priced for quick sale. 
474-6363
14.5’ SANGSTER Craft: 
1970, 40 hp Evinrude, trail­
er, $1100 obo. 479-5754
15.5’ HOURSTON. Full can” ' 
vas top, professionally re­
built 40hp Johnson plus 6hp 
/ kicker/ Trailer, downriggers." 
Solid,; reliable. $2600 obo. 
;/478-7601'?;
15001b GALVANIZED fraii- 
er./. New bearings. Center 
rollers; bunks. $600, 477- 
'5071 ////7//;/;/t//:;;/,/:::;///*/;.//;■
1 6  1 /2 ’ SANGSTER, 70  
Johnston tilt, rebuilt,; good 
trailer, extras, $2800/ 475-
; 1723. ./:;V"/■'/../:?/?/;/:.// ■.?/
16’ CANOE, ; beautifully re­
finished & re-canvassed. 
Prospector model, wood ft 
canvass, $1750. 385-4209, 
,361-9365;;:',./'/;;/"///.;;.:./:
16’ DEEP V Kencraft, trailer, 
canopy and sounder. No 
motor. $1200 or trades. 598- 
8045 or 413-6728 pgr.
17 1/2’ CANNANVENTURE 
Easy Load Trailer, 80hp ft , 
7.5hp Mercury motor. Low 
hours. Excellent condition, 
$7500.479-1775.
17’ ZODIAC Chereokeo  
480, flying bridge, 90hp 
More, stainless steel prop, 
trailer. Low hours. Offers, 
383-6114 0/812-8835.
1962 CHRIS Craft, IF'Tri: 
cabin with centre cockpit. 
Needs work. Groat accom­
modation for livo-aboard or 
family cruising.
$13 ,500 .obo. CoNf;744- 
6761,383-7457
1974 20’ DAYLINER, 2 2 5 F  
door/outdoor, 9.9 .sidekick, 
trailer, electric winch, soft 
top, downringors. Ready to 
fish. $6000.obo complete. 
474-3561
'i976' b a y l Tn e r ' a a l ' , '
Small block Chevrolet cm- 
glno, Hoad, stove, VHF/CD 
radio. Rebuilt Alpha 1-ion. 
$3500 obo. After Gpm. 476- 
12,37,
22’ CATALINA, Incif^s ■ 
8hp outboard, poptop’sfth 
cover, swing keel, mooj^e 
anchor. Ideal low-cost &s|. 
Ing option, good condHm,- 
$5,000. 386-6398. ~
24’ BAYLiNER SaratpBa,;/ 
command bridge, new//^, 
recently-built tandem traBfir, 
runs great. $10,000. 250- 
715-0721/ /S/.///
27’ CATALINA 9.8 Meic'O/ 
B, 7 sails, VHP, fishfinder, 
two new batteries. Botti^ 
■painted March/2000./Re­
duced to $10,500.obo. 704- 
1099 . '
30’ GRENFELL, lots "of/fift- 
hogany, boathouse kept. 
Must sell $11,000. 652-7842/
30’ MONK Design Cabin? 
Cruiser. Built 1957 at Brent­
wood Bay. Roomy Cabin// 
gas motor, 1-250-283-2277, 
$19,000. ®:>://>
37’ CANOE Cove Twin 350 
Gas, dual controls, 2 heads, 
fridge, cook stove, shovrer. 
$59,000.216-3045. / //
9’ AVON inflatable fibregla^ 
hardbottom planing dingfiy.
In excellent condilion, rat^ 
for 8hp outboard. New: over; 
$4000. Now: $2300. 479- 
7492. 7
CLASSIC wooden 26’ ;Tra* // 
Jan. Complete a steal at::* 
$16,000. 655-4827
CLASSIC Wooden Boat: ;' 
1930’s,; cruise,- 26’/ ĝ lCT//;/ 
washroom, n eed s; TLC./ / 
.,$5000 obo. 642-6359■ ’
CROWN Chrysler; with/gear/* 
and V-drive coriiplete:'3*//f 
way marine fridge; Like new. ,
. 656-3826 '■//a':;/'®/,::/:.'l:;:j//gi
EL TORO Sailing boat:/8|| 
long, in excellent conditi{Si|s 
with one set of sails;
'/.658-8168;/.::/;/:/:/;/.fifc-g|^
FLASHY
/ ; /1992 30’ SeaRay •>.
Sundancer.:Twin 4.3p// 
Mercruisers, genset;??!//'?: 
electric windlass, GPS|// ? 
heater, flshfinder, com i^S  
/ with many extras. 
Shed-kept in Vancouv^'•/;/.■ 
BC, excellent conditioh.|n/ 
$62,900 Canadian. Fraser 
Yacht Sales 604-734-3344;|:
K/VYAK10’ fiberglass; all ac; / 
cessorles, as new. Com-/ 
plete set of marine chartsT:/ 
Olympia, Washington/to . 
Ketchcan. Alaska. 652-2299
1977 OKANAGAN O' camp­
er, 3-w«y Irldgo, stove, port- 
a-potly, furnaco, Edio boat 
loader, 11' aluminum boat, 
all good ehapo, $3f>00 obo, 
386-1136.
Too? fTb e r t e c h  Tt'TIS:
cent canopy, 1l5hp More, 
oil inject, powor lllt/trim, fihn 
kicker, Hlghlirmr trailer, pow­
or winch, VHF, cfopih sound­
er, downriggors, many ex- 
traB, $8500 ,474-39.’35, 
Toti'/ia'/'HomiH^ciirtm
ran, Rainbow rmllB, out- 
tjonrd, trader, dolly, oovors, 
etc, eto, Frenh-walor liont In 
llko-new condition. Atikinri 
$8500, Cnll Art; 544-0950,
TtFii'i 17’ c i H i r r t o F c m l w
Bowrldor Kkl boat, aohp 
Mercury. New uphol&torv, 
Bioroo, lull canopy, wllh trail- 
or, $0()00,744-0rla4




-Brand new 40’ Jcimneau s.iil 
- 39’ Symbol powerlroat 
Itevenue in place fo r  SOOOl
IN T R O  T O  SA IL IN G
.Spend 3 days/C niRlits 
cnrisiiiB on a 28’-30’ 
.sailboat. InchKlas all meals 






2240 H a r b o u r  lid, 
Sidney, B.C.
(25(1) C)r)G-GG4.1 
'W W W ,b o su n s ,b t- .c a
pomrboQtvrwdlioii /
m iln ln "  ' A
mlnll 5.7L, Irosh wafer 
cooled, Only 35 tioursi Oh ; 
shotolHnrter with liurge
$30,000, socrlflcn $22,000, 
479-0070:  ̂ '!* :'/
NOW y o u r ’”' *  
CLASSIFIED 
AD ISON  
THE
'INTERNET ’
■BoarJ ClBfisillort Ads from 
n’nni' f̂ hrialmo,;
I-arksvllle, Coutionny ft 
CarnplHJll River 
Varwouvor iBland
i; N EW S GROUP ........
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Peninsula Co-op
Swing Summer
S a le  R uns S u n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y
G reen S eed le ss  Variety. NO. 1 GRADE 
P ro d u c e  of M ex ico  4,37 k g   ...........................
N e w  C ro p  P o ta to e s  
W h ite  R o s e  V ariety 





LARGE SIZE NO. 1 GRADE 
P ro d u c e  of California 
1 .0 6 k g
lb .
Brocceil Bnnehes
Icy F resh . P ro d u c e  of C alifornia 
1 .9 4 k g   ...... ................................................. lb .
P a c k a g e  of 
6
Pione@s‘:Bdsiie
Potato Leek, ~ Saskatoon LVr>eatbGf»y 
CYCraribeî  ® ; r MUiigraln ;
400g....*./ * :? e a . P a c k a g e  of 6
O o o k e d
inast
S C H N E I D E R S  
Regular. Garlic S easoned  
Sliced, Shaved
B_EETW OOb P eppeton l;/Salam i Sliced AAA ? ,1 0 0 g
lOCg.
IP es -k  S i d e R i b s ^ ^  : ,
1 BREA ST BOM E REtylOVED W a re h o u s e  P a k  S .4 7 .k g  ...t!Mt l b .
mndesjs Cross HIbSi M  isast A 9 S
CUT FROM CANADA AA/AAA BEEF .
I W a re h o u se  P a c k  6 .57  k g      ....„.: . / . K H  l b .
lb .
StMlf©dl







Spread1®̂PiomwsCIlOl'Bi!Tfinrthofl «  uoiil 
1 hg ...... ..












aift rnl. Cww 
tt'FflCh......
Soft Drinht ;0 Tip UCit.f)
iM, .
BatBirocirai llssni®co.opaoi..n
;! ply (’tu:knf.io Hi Ut 1 1 %  










B 6 a n 8 « S ^ s |  ‘
Ocenii Daroei
fuaa
•I ‘iriir'iV ̂ invTWfi. 3'M hu. SSvJ'SWl.Mia ft .
YOUR COMMUNITY POOD CAS CtMTRB
**iffiM'nttiitifwmffliiriirjri^r^i‘tfT ifn fr‘‘irfT‘nT*TiiiiTnffn(«triiOTiimMiiiiiiwiî ^̂
Orlftlnai
Terra ClRgiis
, : 'ai|J*ti«lur*tlr (iiii/iiJSr ;
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special  ̂money saving 
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Coriipany’s Coming!
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